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ADVERTISEME
T O T H E

READER.
^HE following Index and Explanation of

Hebrew Worda> ^c. wasfound among the

Tapers of the late truly learned and worthy

Mr. Spearman, in a Mamfcript all written

*with his own Handy and as appears by a Note at

the 'Beginning ofity originally defigned for Pub^

lication. The Editor^ to whom it was communi-^

cated by a Gentleman who had Mr. Spearman'^

Papers left to him by Willy thought it too curious

and ufeful a Perfonnaiice to be kept ajiy longer

privatey and can do no lefs than recommeiid it as

a good Illuftration of the moft difficult Part

of Mr. Hutcliinfo?is Writings : Thoughy at the

fame ti?ney he does not think himfelf bound to em--

brace and defend every thing here advancedy ei^

teller by Mr, Hutchinfon or Mr. Spearman,

andy in fujlice to the Mefnory of the latter^ muft

obfervey that the Reader willfnd the Motion of

the



ADVERTISEMENT, ^c,

the Earth morefully andfatisfaBorily explained^

in his Enquiry after Philofophy and Theology,

Ch, id and ^tli, than it is here.

The larger Figures in the Margin refer to

the Pages of Mr, HutchinfonV Mofes Princi-

pia, Part 2d, printed by Bettenham in 1727,

to which the Editor has added in ParenthefeSy

correfpojident Pages of the ^d Edition^fhne

printedfor Hodges in 1748,

J-P'
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LIFE
O F

JOHN HUTCHINSON, Efq;

Written by Mr. Spearma"N.

J)HN HUTCHINSON, an Author, whofc writings

have made no inconfiderable noife in the IcarncJ

world, was born at Spennythorriy a fmall village, a-
-bout a mile diflant from Midlavi in Yorkjhire^ A, D. 1674.
His father, Mr. J. Hutchinfon, was pofleiTed of a little

eftatc of 40/. per annum^ and determined to qualify his

'Ibn for a Steward to fome gentleman or nobleman. H«
had given him fuch fchool learning as the place afforded ;

and whilft he was confidering whither to fend him, in or-

der for his tiirthcr qualification, a gentleman happened to

come into the neighbourhood, and wanting to board in

fome reputable family, was recommended to Mr. Hutchin-

fon the father, v/ho told him he (hould be welcome to his

houfe, till fuch time as he could provide himfelf a place to

his mind. As he found his gueft to be both a fenflble perfon,

and a man of learning, he communicated to him his inten-

tions concerning his fon ; and the gentleman who had
taken a liking to the youth, agreed to in{lru(5t him in e-

very branch of learning proper for the employment for

which he was dcfigncd, upon condition the father would
entertain him in his houfe, whilft he (hould think proper
to flay in thofe parts, which he engaged himfelf not to

leave until fuch tinie as he had compleated his fon's edu-
cation. The father chcarfully agreed :o th? condition^-.
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and his gueft faithfully difcharged them on his part, net,

only inftru6ling him in fuch parts of the mathematics, as

were more immediately connedled with his dellined employ-

ment, but in every ufeful branch of that noble fclence, and

at the fame time furnifhed him with a competent knowledge

of the celebrated writings of antiquity, and a fund of learn-

ing, which equally fhewed the extenfive erudition of

the mafter, and the comprehenfive genius of the fcholar.

Who this perfon was to whom our author was indebted

for his education is not known, not fo much as even his

real name, as far as we can learn. He induftrioufly con-

cealed every circumftance relating to himfelf, and fo ef-

fectually, that Mr. Hutch'mjon himfelf, the father, tho* a

very (hrewd perfon, could never by any means make the

difcovery. But whoever, or whatever he was, he taught

our author, as himfelf fays, as much as he could fee there

was any '^fe for either upon the earth, or in the heaven,

without poifoning him with any falfe notions fathered upon

the Mat hematics.

About the age of 19, J.D. 1693, our Author went

to be Steward to Mr. Bathurft of Skutterjkelf in York/hire^

iind from thence to the Earl of Scarboroughy who would

gladly have engaged him in his fervice, but his ambition

to ferve the Duke of Somej-fct would not fuffcr him to con-

tinue there ; and he frankly acquainted his Lordfhip with

his intentions, and that he could flay with him no longer

than a vacancy fnould happen in the Duke's houfhold. it

was not long before this fell out ; and our young Steward

foon diftinguifhed himfelf in fuch a manner, as to gain the

chief Stewardlhip, and the favour of that nobleman, who
honoured him with greater marks of efteem and conde-

fccniion, than he ever was known to fhew toperfons of his

condi:ion.

About the year 1700, Mr. Htdchinfon-wzs called to Lon*

fion to manage a law fuit of confiderable confequence, be-

tween his Grace of Somerfet^ and the old Lord Whartcn:,

which he folicited fo effeclually, that it was concluded

greatly to the fatisfaclion and advantage of the Duke.
During his attendance in town, he had an opportunity of

gaining a proper knowledge of the world, and what was

doing in it : And it was about this time he contracted an

acquaintance and intimacy with the late Dr. JVoodward,

who was Phyfician to the Duke his maflcr.
> Between
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Between 1702 and 1706, his bufinefs carried him Into

ieyeral parts of England nnd finales., wiicre he made many
ufeful obfcrvatioi^, which he pubJillicd in a little pam-
phlet, entitled, ObfervatiGm mads by J. H. mo/lly in tht

year 1706. This is written in the moil rpethodical m:in-

ner of any of his works, and has very ufeful marginal an-

notations, which were made by Dr. JFoodward,

VVhilft he travelled from place to place, he employed

himfelf in making that large and noble colletflion of FofTils,

^'c. which Dr. Woodward bequeathed to the Univerfity

of Cambridge, The Do£lor had no notion of Mr. Hutch-

infon's ability, in any other way than that of a Steward and

3 mineralift. Dr. Woodward confulted him about his

private affairs (for he was not the beft occonomiil.) Wood-
ward aiked him to buy a coach horfc for hini^ and fome-

times honoured him fo far as to prefide at a confultation

when his horfes chanced to be out of order, which Mr.
Hutchinjon hath often with a great deal of humour, ridi-

CAiled to his intimates 5 for no one had more mother wit

when he chofe to exert it.

The Doctor ufed to correfpond with Mr. Hutchinfon^

whilft he was abroad : In fome of his letters, he wifhes

his horfe might throw him now and then, left he (hould

make too much hafte, and leave any anxious foffil behind

him. In others he defires him to digeft the foflils into clafTes,

and to put in papers between eachclafs or fpecies, defcribing

and afcert.uning the clafs or fpecies of each, before he

packed them up, and fent them ; and complains, that

for want of this method, and the foffils being all jumbled

together, without any fuch order, he was at a lofs to diftin-

guifli one fpecies from another, and unable to fort and

place them in their proper clafles in the catalogue. In one

of his ietteis he tells him, that though a man poflelled of

mineral knowledge was every thing to him, yet this was

not the cafe with others, and therefore, advifes him not to

fet himfelfup above his fupcriors, and to talk ofmatters above

his fphere ; it fcems he had then begun to throw out hints

in converfation, againft the Gravitarian fyftem, which he

ridicules in one of his pieces, with an humour not inferior

to Lucian, And in all his letters, the Do6lor treats Mr.
Hutchinfon in a very fupercilious manner, and as a quite dif-

ferent perfon from v.'hat he afterwards found him to be.
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The Natural Bijio'^y of the Earthy which the Do(flof

had pubhfhed before he and Mr Hutchinfon became ac-

quainted, feems to have prejudiced our Author fo much in

his favour ; and his collc&ion of foffils was defigned as

materials for a work to prove the truth of the Mofaic ac-

count of the firfl formation of the earth at the creation 5

the reformation after the Deluge, and of the Deluge, to,

ocuhrdemonftration. This the Do6lor engaged to dravtr

up, but feems never to have had any real intention of doing,,

only defignin* to make this a pretence to engage Mr.
Hutchinfon more earneft.Iy in collecting mineral materials,

and at the laft of getting the whole colledtion into his pof-

feifion. And the eventjuftlfics th^; fufpicion. It doss not

appear that Mr. Hutchinfon had any thoughts at t,hat time,

of commencing author. His natural refearches had af-

forded him an opportunity of difcovering what were the

real agents in nature, and that the fcripture Philofophy v/as

the only true Philofophy ; and he was defirous his fellow

creatures fhould reap the benefit of his difcoverics, and be.

fet right in a point of that confequence. And to this end,

he chofe to make ufe of the pen of one who had already

given an approved fpecimen of his abilities in that way.

But when he found that the Do£lor was playing faft and

loofe with him, he was then refolved to wait no longer, but

truft to his own pen, and exert that capacity, and thofe

talents in the ferviceof his heavenly Lord and Mafler, for

which he had fo eminently and fuccefsfully diftinguifhcd

himfelf in the fervice of his earthly Lord and Mafter.

Tho* he had great and daily reafons to fufpc£l the fincerity

of Dr,JVQodward'$ intentions, yet he was unwilling for a

long while, to give too much way to his fufpicions ; yet

they put him upon his guard, and made him more and

more carneft in his fplicitations, for the performance of the

Dodor's promife. 1 he Do6tor thus preft, in orderto gain

tim'', and quiet his clamours, was, wont to fhew him a

large folio book, placed upon an upper fhelf in his Study,

if which he told hini the defired work was begun, and was

in fome forvvardncfs ; but he did not care to fhew it himi

till it was completed, or at leaft till he had revifed what he

had already wrote. This for the preiTent filenced Mr.
Hutchinfon s foiicitations,butnot his fufpicions ; and he was

determined to try if he could not fome way or other get a

peep into this /ame UHio, To this purpofe he ufed to vifit

# the
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the Doctor at thofe hours in which it was mofl likely to

find him in his Itudy. The DotSlor confcious of his own,
or jealous of iVJr. liutcbi^ifons intentions, betra\cd an un-
ealincfs at thcfe ill-timed vifits, kept a watchful' eye upon
Mr. Hutcbinjon, and was always wanting to get him out of
his ftudy. This ferved only to increafe Mr. /^/v/r/;/V//2;;'s

lufpicio^is, and his eagernefs to make the wifhed for dif-

covcry ; but the extreme caution of the Dodor for fome
time baffled all his endeavours. At the lafl

J^to{J of.tanti divum promitterc nemo
//uderet,^ voluenda dies eii attolit ultro.

Fpr or.e da,y whilft the Doctor and Mr. Hutchlnfon were
together in the Study, a fervant came haftily in with h
meflagc, upon which the Doctor went out in a" hurry, and
inadvertently left Mr. Hutchinfon alone, who did not flip

the opportunity, but immediately feized and opened the
book, found only ^ f^w heads of Chapters, and fuch like,

fcattertd up and down, which like /Eneas'^ drowned Mari-
ners, apparent rati nantes in gurgite vajio. This difap-

pointmcnt, tho' not quite unexpeded, put our Author upon
doing himfelf what he had in vain hoped for from others.

ifVnd that he might be more at leifure to profecute his ftu-

dies, he begged leave of the Duke o^ Somerfet to quit his

fervice. The requeft at firft piqued the pride of that no-
bleman, but when he was made to underfland by Mr.
Jtluuhinfm, that he did not intend to ferve any other mailer,
and was told what were the real motives of his requef^, the
Duke not only granted his fuit, but made him his riding

purveyor, (being at that time as we think, Mafier of the
Horfeto K. George!.) which place he enjoyed to the day
of his death. As there is a good houfe in the little Meule
belonging to the OfEce of Purveyor, a fixed falary of 200/.
pr annum ^ and the place a kind of fme-cure, Mr. Hutch'
tnfons fituation apd circumffances were quite agreeable to
his mind, and he gave himfelf up entirely to a ffudious and
fcdentary life, which being fo oppofite to his former way of
doing, by degrees weakened and broke his conftitution, and
at length Jaid the foundation of that difordcr which carried

him off. The Duke alfo gave him the prefentation of the
living of Sutton in Snjfcx^ near his feat at Petworth, to

Vfhich Mr. Hutchinfon prefented the Rev. Mr. Julius Bate,

^ gcndeman well known to the learned WQtJd,

la
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In the year 1724, our Author publifhed his Mofcz'r,

Fr'mcipia^ part I. in which he ridiculed V>r, Woodwards
Natural Hijiory of the Earthy and his account of the let-

tlement of the feveral ftrata^ fhells, and nodules by the laws
of gravity, which he tells him, every dirty impertinent

follier could contradict and difprove by ocular demonftra-
tion. Healfo threw out fome hints concerning what had
pafTed between the Doclor and himfelf, and the Docflor's

defign of robbing him of his collecSlion of folTiIs. There
33 (o much humour runs thro' this piece, and another of
his-, called A neiu account cf the confvfon of Tongues^ that

it hiith often been wondered that thefe two were not more
taken notice of, merely for that vein of witty irony which
they contain.

P\om this time to his death, he continued publifhing a

volume every year, or every other year, which with the

manufcripts left behind, were publiftied 1748, in twelve

volumes oclavo. An AbfraSi of his works was alfo pub-
lilhed 1753.

Dr. IVoodward did not take any notice of our Author's

piece, as thinking himfelf fecure, and proof againfl the at-

tacks of a v/riter of fo little note as Mr. Hutclnnfcn. And
he knew himfelf to be fafe whilft gravity flood its ground,

which from the number and intereft of its allies,

he thought was in no danger of being knocked on the

head, as was the champion of the PhlUftlnes by a naked
youth W'ith a nodule. He therefore refolved to abide by
gravity and his firil: performance, and refufed either to

draw up and publifn the obfervations which by agreement
he had engaged to do ; or to return the colle£lion of fof-

fils. Upon this Mr. Hutch'mfon had recourfe to Law, and
a Bill in Chancery w^as accordingly drawn, but whether

fJed we are not certain. 7'ne Do£lor in the mean timQ

made his will, whereby he left the Colle6^ion to the Uni-
verfity of Cambridge^ of which the Duke of Sornerfet was
Chancellor, and this perhaps might prevent Mr. Huichin-

fon from carrying matters to extremities. However the

Docl:or's death, which happ-ned in 1728, put an entire

Hop to all proceedings of that kind, and our Author, as

himfelf complains in one of his Books, was bereft in a

manner not to be mentioned, of thofe obfervations, and

thofecolkiftions, and even ofthecreditof beingthe colledlor,

smd both are now lod for want of being reduced into or-

der.
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tier, and applied, and the papers which ftill remained in

lus hands relating to thefc iubje^h were rendered ufelefs.

Though a work to prove the truth of the Deluge and re-

formation of the earth, as recorded by Mofes ^rom the exu-
viae of animals, vegetables, and other things prcferved or

found every where in the bowels, as well as near the fur-

face of the earth, might have been of great fervice, and
perhaps the means to convince thofe whom no other evi-

dence would convince ;
yet his literary acquaintance look

upon the breach between Dr. JVoodivard and him as a

very happy event; becaufe had the Doctor fulfilled his en-

gagements. Air. HutchiuJo7i might have flopped there, and
not have extended his relearehes to the lengths he has done,

and thereby deprived the world of writings which they

deem invaluable. The former friends of Mr. Hutch'wfoti^

who were well acquainted with the intereft he ha<i with

the Duke, his capacity for bufinefs, and the opportunities

which were in his power of making the mod of his talents,

were greatly furpri fed at his quitting fo many advantages of

acquiring a large fortune, not only by leaving his old

place, but neglecting to make the moR- of his new one j

and an old crony of his meeting with him one day, very
warmly remonftrated v.'ith him upon the occafion ; to

whom Mr. Hutchhifon made this reply, " Sir, I know the
*^ value of money as well as you, and how far it will carry
*' one: thus far, and no farther. I therefore want fome-
*• thing that will carry me beyond this line, this utm.oii
*' bound of money • and I trufi I have now chofen that
*' which will." His friend gave him no anfwer, but

dropped his hand, which till then he had held in his own.,

and like the lawyer in the gofpel, went away grisvoully

di:^atisfied.

In 1727, our Author publiilied thcykc;.v/part o^ Mojli's

Principia^ ivbicb contai7is the j'lan and Jubjiauu of the

'prindpUs of the Scripture Fhihfophy ; and which with
the tirfi: .part, is the only Philofophicai tra^l". he publifhed

in his life-time.

As Sir Ifaac Ncivion made a vacuum and gravity the
principles of his Philofcphy, our Author on the contrary

aflert-s, thiit a P!rni!7n2ii\(\ the Air are the principles of the

Scripture Philofophy. The Air he fuppofes to cxill: in

ihree conditions, //v, light ^ znd fpirit. The light ^nd
Jpirit are the hner and groli'cr parts cf the air in motion :

Fion;i
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From the Eatth to the Sun the air is finer and finer till it

becomes pure light near the confines of the Sun, and fire

in the orb of the Sun, or fular focus. From the Earth

towards the circumference of this fyflem, in which he in-

cludes the fixed Stars, the Air becomes groITer and grofler

ijntil it becorties torpid and Ibgnatc, in which condition it

is at the utmoll verge of this fyilem ; from whence the idea,

or exprefTion of out^r darknefsy and hlacknefs of dark-

nefs^ ufcd in the New Telbment fcems to be taken. The
Sun which he places in the center is the adtive vivifying a-

gent, which by melting the fpirit or grofler parts of the

air into atoms, or finer parts, or aether, and ilTuing them

out in light, fets the machmc forward, and keeps it a go-

ing : for the light is preflbd out by the influx of fpirit, and

the fpirit is prefled in by the influx of light ; and fo the

whole matter of the heavens or air is perpetually changing

conditions, and circulating.

This doclrine of light and fpirit is in the main fo like

what Sir Jfaac Sevjton fays in his Queries of his JEtherial

Medium^ that grows denfcr and denfer from the Sun to

Saturn, and beyond (which he makes the caufe of gravity

and motion^ and which is 3s contradi6lory to a vacuum and

the vis inertias, as Mr. Hutchinfoii^y light and fpirit can be)

that our Author's account might at leaiHay claim to the

fame indulgence with Sir Ifaac's of pafiing for philofophi-

cal queftions worthy of further examination. Sir Ifaac

NeiLton informs us, that he builds his Philofophy upon

appearances : Now if thcfc be a fufficient ground work for

fuch a fuperftruclure, Mr. Hutchinfon had infinitely more
and better opportunities of judging by appearances than

the other. His converfe and frequent bufinefs under

ground, afforded him a fcries of opportunities, as himfelf

tells us, of making obfcrvations on the feveral various acti-

ons of the Air, in its three conditions of Fire, Light, and

Spirit; of remarking what thefe agents have dontf in the re-

formation of the earth after the deluge, and what they do

in the fettled courfe of nature j and of confidering the

difpofition and fituation of the parts of the earth, and of

the feveral fpccies of things in it ; of making obferva-

tions and experimcnt-s on the operations of nre, and its

rfic<fi:s upon, and with various fubftances ; of making ob-

fcrvations upon light and fpirit in all the various conditions

itnd fi;uaiicni». or place i,- whcic ih^y happen naturally to be

;

and
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af^d of remarking the various effe(5ts they have upon va-

rious rubje6ts; of making obfervations upon vi^ater, in all

the fituations, motions, and courfes it took at the rctornia-

tion of the earth, and lince naturally hai taken or takes
;

and by thefe means of coming at the knowledge ot what

things were Agents, and the manner of their agency;

which were PATI^.NTs, and the manner in which they

were adled upon ; which were Causes, which Effects.

This method of judging from appearances, in fuch a

Courfe of experiments, muit be acknowledged to be far

iuperior to any of thofe upon which Sir Ifaac Newto?i

built his Gravitation Syftem, and his do£trine of light and

colours. In the one cafe, the appearances were thofe of"

nature, made and exhibited by herfelf ; in the other, many

of them were fuch as can, or do fcarce ever happen in na-

ture. The fwinging of a pendulum, (the Palladium of

Gravity) has not perhaps a parallel cafe in nature. The
extracting or feperating the light from the fpirit, by a

prifm, or refracting the light by bubbles, have not a pa-

rallel cafe, except it be in the rainbow, and fuch like. The
experiments made with the load-ftone, talc, or amber, a-

rife from the texture of thefe bodies, which is different

from that of moft other bodies, and the bodies of them-

felvcs are only found in mafles of fmall fizes. The other

experiments of the effects produced by fpirit or light, upon

mixing fmall parcels of extracted fluids or fubftances, are

fuch as fcarce one of them every happened, or will happen

in nature. Juftice, to the perfon whofe life we are wri-

ting, obliges us to make this remark, w^hich we hope an
give nojuft caufe of oiTence to any one.

In the introdudlion to the fecond part of Adofes^s. Prin-

dpia, mentioned above, Nlv, Hutchinfon hinted that the.

idea of the Trinity was to be taken from the three grand

agents in the lyflem of nature, Fire^ Light and Spirit, Vvhich

are three conditions of one and the fame fuhfance^ and

wonderfully anfwer in a typical or fymbolical manner to

the three perfons of one and the fame eflence. This

ftruck the l?.te celebrated Dr. Sa?7iuel Clarke \g forcibly,

that he fent a gentleman to Mr. Hutchinfou^ with ccmpli-

ments upon the performvmce, but that there was owe pro-

pofitiou which he hoped was not true, and defired a con-

ference with him about it. Mr. Hutchinfon fent him word

by the gentleman, that the book had been a work ot much
r b ' 1 labour
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labour and time, and when he had confidered it longer, it

would be foon enough then to talk of a conference. The
Do(Slor fent ap-ain that he underftood the fubitance of the

book, but only wanted to confer about that propofition. Mr.

Hutchinfon fent for anfwer, that he intended fhortly to ex-

plain that hint, and prove it fully. The Do£lor not fa-

tisfied with this, ftill continued his felicitations for a con-

ference, which Mr. Huichinfon as conftantly refufed ; but

Jet hiniknow^ that if he pleafed to write any thing againft

that prupofition, he would foon convince him of it, and

withal, that he had been too forward in writing upon

fubje6b which he had not duly confidered. Dr Clarke died

May 17, 1729.

Some time in the year 17 12, Mr. Hutchinfon compleatcd

a machine of the watch kind, for the difcovery of the Lon-

gitude- at Sea. It was referred to Sir Ifaac Newton^ and

^)ther perfons qualified, to confider and examine preten-

fions of that kmd, and was by them approved ; and Mr.

Hutchinfon even obtained teftimonials under their hands,

of the perfedion and ufefulnefs of his machine. But

when application was to be made to parliament, he was

fome way or other dropped by thofe who had promifed to

fupport his pretenfions : Nettled with the difappointment,

he feems to have laid afide this, and feveral other things of

that fort, and to have deftroyed all his papers concerning

them. Tv/o of thefe watches were found after his de-

ceafe. the one put together, the other not, but no papers or

notes relative to them were to he met with, any more than

the manufcript map of the world, which the late Mr.

IVhifiOn in his Longitude and Latitude^ mentions in thefe

words ;
'* I have alfo very lately been fhewn by Mr.

^« Huichinfon^ a very curious and inquifitiveperfon, a copy
<« of a manufcript Map cf the World, made about eighty

«' years ago, taken by himfelf from the original, wherein,-

*• the variation is reduced to a theory, much like that

*i which Dr. Hallcy has fince propofed, and in general ex-

•'• atSlly agreeing to his obfervations.—But with this ad-

<' vantage, that therein the northern pole of the internal

'« loadltonc is much better flated than it is by I.)r. Halley.

^'' —Its place then being, according to this unknown very

•' curious and fjgacious author, about the meridian, &c.
^' which anticnc, and authentic determination of its

"•* place, I defirc mv reader particularly to obftrvc.*'

This
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This method of difcovering the Longitude, propofcd by

Mr. Hutchtnfon^ is alJowed by the bed judges to be the ea-

iieft to underhand and pra^life of all others ; requiring no

depth of agronomy, no nicety in obiervations and calcu-

lations, and fo is even to the common Tailors the moft

pradicable. For if a watch could be cxadtly kept to an

even motion, and fo fliew the hour at any one certain

place at land, a comparlfon of the time known by that

watch, with the apparent time at the fhip, known by the

fun or ftars, or another watch regulated by them, would

difcover the Longitude from '.he place to which that firfl:

watch was adjudged in time, and by allowing 15 degrees of

the equator to an hour, may be found in degrees alfo. And
Mr. Hutchinfon had fo contrived, and framed the fprings,

wheels, and pevets, &c. of his watches, as not in any con-

iiderabie degree to be influenced by heat, cold, moifture

and droughc, and alfo to be capable of that degree of ex-

^(Slnefs, which is requifite to anfwer the purpofe. And it

is the opinion of thofe who know moft of this affair, that

a machine of the watch kind, bids the faireft of any me-,

thcd for the difcovery of the Longitude.

-Mr. Hutchinfon had been accullomed every year to take

a month's refrefhment or fo in the country, near London,

but the year he died, he denied himfelf this benefit, and fat

clofe at his ftudies, during the fultry months of June and

July^ in order to prepare the fecond part of the data of

chriflianity for the prefs againft the v/inter ; and had even

negledled his conftant exercife of riding in Hyde-park,

But at length one day mounting his horfc, the beaft pam-

pered by the miftaken kindnefs of his keeper, and not ha\ ing

been ridden for fome time by his mafter, was fo fretful luid

unruly, that Mr. Hutchinfon had fome difficulty to keep

his feat, which however he did, but the irregular fallies of

the horfe, and the fudden jerks given to his body by them,

occafioned an overflowingof the gall, Vv^hi.h confined him to

his bed, and put a period to his life in about 16 days time.

Upon the Saturday after the accident, Mr. Frafer^ of St.

Martin"S'Lons^ who was his apothecary, advifed him to

fend for Dr. Mead; but unluckily the Do£lor was gone to

W^indfor^ however his fon-in-law (Sir Edward JVilrn-J^

Bart.) came immediately, and prefcribed b'.eedinj, but Mr.

Hutchinfon^ contrary to the earneft folicitations of the

friends he had then with him, chofe to defer it till he

[b 2]
iliould
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ftiould fee Dr. Mead. On the Monday following, the

Dodor waited upon Mr. Hutchinfon^ blamed him for not

being bled, but told him he would foon fend him to Mofes ;

(meaning to his ftudies, two of his books being entitled

Mojes's Principia) to which Mr. Hutchinfon taking it in

the other fenfe, aiifvvered in a muttering tone, for his voice

was affeded by his illnefs, I believe DoSior you will. In a

^ay or two after this, he feemed to be in a fair way of re-

cevery, and was able to converfe about his literary affairs,

with his favourite, Mr. JiiVnis Bate^ who upon being made
acqu-iinted v/ith Mr. Hutchinfons illnefs, came with all

haile from his living in Sujpx^ to attend him. But this

bright ^ieam was of {hort continuance, for an intimate

friend of his who lived at a little diftance from London^

coming to town in the middle of the week following to fee

him, found him in a very weak and dangerous way, fit-

ting in the room, which he made hisftudy, and feemingas

if he had been bufy among his papers. He had fent Mr.
Bate ouu and was alone. He told this gentleman, Dr.

Aleadh'A^ \x(tdi him ill ; that he had forbid his attten-

dance, and called in another phyfician, (Dr. Pellet we
think) he much wifhed he could live to give more evi-

dence, but there is enough, fays he, to a literary friend,

raifing his voice, if you and the reft of you be not defici-

ent on your parts. He recommended Mr. jfulius Bate to

this gentleman's friendfhip, with a (inS: charge not to

fufPer his labours to become ufelefs by their neglcrt. When
he left Mr. Huichi?:fofj^^ which was at the door of his bed-

chamber, to which he had prevailed upon him to retire,

Mi:'Hutchiujon taking his hand faid. Farewell^ you will

fee ?7ie no ?nore»

On the Sunday following, y^'/z^f//? 28, 1737, inthemorn-

inz, he depaned this life, aged 63. Thus died this memo-

rable per Ton, unnoticed even in the news-papers, except by

an information to thepublic, that the place was become va-

cantbv his death. To borrow the words of an old acquaint-

ance of his, '• Without confidering him as an Author,

" few per(bns dcferved better of mankind than he did.

'^ Iffuperior talents for bufinefs, and indefatigable ear-

" iieftnefs in profecuting it,—If the niceft addrefs, joined

f « with the ftricleft probity, of which he gave manyfhining

«' inftanccs, in conducting the fuit between the Duke his

** aiafter, and th« cid Lord IVhartoriy^li thefe be qualivi-

" cation
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*-<- catloas which merit any regard, few had a larger fhare
*< ofthem than Mr. //«/r/j/w/fl«. If the collection of foflils

" left by Dr. Woodward to the Univerfity of Catnbridge
<« be of any value, of any fervice, or deferve the notice of
'< that learned body, let them remember, that they owe:
*< the whole to the abilities and induftry of Mr. Hutchin^
*' fon. And perhaps had a due regard been paid to his ma-
«' chine, mentioned above, the world would alfo have
" been indebted to him for the difcovery of the Longitude.

'' Fas fit ut hos fpargam flores, anhnamque Sepulti

*' liis fabtam accumulem donis^ etfungar inani

" Mtinere.'*

A report has lately been induflrioufly propagated, that

Mr. Hufchinfon recanted the publication of his writings

to the late Dr. Mead a little before his death. How im-
probable fuch a report feems to be, appears from what hat

been related above, of the conference which one of his

friends had with him, not four days before he died, and
fbme days after the Do£lor had been difmifled by him as a
phyfician. Mr. Hutchinfon would, never have been fo folici-

tous about the publication of the papers left behind him,
had he, as this report would infmuate, repented of thofe

already publifhed in his life-time. This perfon is living,

and ready to teftify the truth of what is here related. The
following letter, written by the Reverend Mr. Julius Bate^

to a friend, with his leave to publilh it, may ferve as a

refutation of this report*

<« Dear Sir^

" I am greatly furprifed at a fiory a Lady it leems pro-
" pagates at Epfom^t\\2XMr. Rowe io\A her, that Dr.Mead
*' told him, that Mr. i/z^ft^y«/^« apprehended his writings
*'. would do mifchief, and that upon his death-bed he re-

** canted the publication of them. The Dodtor is dead,
<^' but Mr. Rowe^ I hope living, and by what I could judge
'* when I had the pleafure of being introduced to him by
" you, a man of great worth and merit, and if he will

^* juftify the Lady's ftory, it mud then lie upon the de-
•' ceafed Dr. Alead ; to whom, I am firmly convinced, as I
*' can be of any negative, that no fuch words werefpoken
5' by Mr. Hutchinjon^ or any thing tending that way. I

*' was with Mr. Hutchinfon, all the illnefs that rob-
** bed us of that invaluable life, and am politive Dr.

« Mead
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*^ Mead was never with him, but when I was hy^ and k
*« was but a few hours day or night that I was from him.
*' Mr. Hutcbinfm had not been long ill, when he took a
'^ difguft to Dr. Mead^ and forbad his farther attendance,
*« which the DosStor much wondered at, and feemed
*' greatly to refent. Lucas^ myfeJf, and foniebody (i\{Qy

*' I forget who, were {landing by the bed-f\de one day»
** when Dr. Mead came in, and I beh'eve it was the laft

*' time he was up itairs. Mr. Huichinfon^ fays the
' Do iior, among other things, I canmi help lookhig upon
*' you as one of the old Prophets^ with his Dijciples Jianding
*' about him -with concern and attention in their faces ^ catch-
*' ing up the golden words as they drop, or to that effeift.

—

*« Doctor, fays Mr. Huichinfan^ If 1 am a Prophet .^ zvhat
<' are you f I have given you fuch evidence,—/oak to it before
**

// is too late, I well remember the compliment above,
'*' and it is hardly to be fappofed,. that Dr. Mead meant to
*' call him a falfe prophet, who no doubt believed in the
'* prophets, and would not make fo bad a compliment to
'' his patient, as calling him a falfe one; nor did Mr.
<' Hutchinfon acknowledge himfelf a falfe one, as how
*'

is faid. I am very pofitive as to the purport of the
'^ words above, and the filence it flruck the Doclor into.
*' His fentiments and Mr. Hutchinfon's in religion were
*' widely different, but I cannot think that the Doclor
*' could out of refentment, or any other motive, fling out
*' fuch a ftory, and therefore much queflion the Ladv's
*' having Mr. P.oiue's authority ; whom 1 fhouid believe
*' that Doclor Mead told him ih, if he fays it. But that
*' Mr. Hutchinfon ever faid any fuch thing to the Doclor,
*' I as firmly difbelieve, and know to be falfe, as any
*' negative of that nature can be known to be fo,

*' You may ihew this to whom vou pleafe, and I think
*' the above confutes the ilory, for the Do(iT:or would
*' hardly have complimented IVlr. Hutchinfon with being a
*' Prophet, had he acknowledged himfelf a Deceiver.

I am, Sic,

Jrundely Jan. 20, 1759. JULIUS BATE,

rkj
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^ke JVorks of Mr. Hutchinson are asfollozv:
Vol. I. Mofes's Prifuipia, Part 1. containing an account

of the dillblution and reformation of the Earth, with
di\ Eflay to fhew, that the Air was the rival fct up a-
gainft God, and that a great part of the Bible was to fet

men right in that point.

Vol. II. Alofes's Prindpia, Part II. being an account of
the natural Agents which perform the Operations of

^
Nature, viz I'he Air ; or Fire, Light, and Spine

Vol. ill. Mofes^ fine Priticipia^ or the meanino; of
the names and titles of God, with an introduclicii to
ihev/ the Nature of the Fall, of Paradise, and of the
Fody and Soul.

Vol. ly. The confufion of 7on^ues^ end Trinity of the
Gentiles

; being an account of the Origin cf I(=oiatr\r,

Confufion of Languages, and thereby "lols of Natural
Philofophy in the Heathen world, which is preferved in
the Bible.

Vol. V. Power effential and tnechanical
'y or what power

belongs to God, and what to his creatures, in which the
clefigLi of Sir Ifch.c Ne-ivton, and Dr. Smnucl Clarke is

laid open.

Vol. VI. Glory cr Gravity^ or Glory elTentialj and the
Cherubim explained.

Vol. VIL The Hebrew ^vritingi perfef.i ; beino; a detc6l^ion
of the forgeries of the Jews, and an Explanation of tw^
various ways in which \i pleafed God to* exhibit himfcif
ar.d the Covenant of Grace to Men.

Vol. VIII. Containing The Religion cf Satan, or Natural
Religion

; and the data inChrifiianity, Part I. whjch are
fhewn to be the only proofs Reafoa can exercife itlelf

upon.

Vol. IX. The Data in Chrifianity. Part II.

Vol. X. The Human Frame-, or the Agents that circulate
the Blood explained.

Vol. Xf
.
Glory Mschanical, or the Agents cf Nature, an:!

the manner pf their Agency explained, in Conhrmation
o\ the Prinyrpiu, with a Trealife en the Columns of the
TsmpU, to fhew that the Syftem was repreientcd there,
and its Mechanical Powers reclaimed to God.

\ ol. XII. J C'Meaion offveral Tracts, On the Inftinas
in the feveral orders of Creatures. On IVJimng, Ob-
fervations on things under- eround.

F I N I S.





A NINDEX
OF ALL THE

HEBREW WORDS
Cited in the

Second Part of Mofes Principia.

CHAP. I.

^^2,^ I
^O create, that is, to produce fomething p. 2, ^,

j[ cut of nothings or to cauje fomething to

• ^^'//?, Vi'hich did not exijl before, or before was

net in Being, It is the Jirfi produ^Iion ; but

what is firft produced is not faid in the word.

When it is applied (as here Genefis i. i.) to

the lieavens and the earth, to the heavens when
they had no light, to the earth v/hen it was

issithQiit form and void^ i!:,can mean nothing

but giving this fubilance exiftence; fo muft

imply fimple and abfclute creation, or produ^Jicn

of the matter in atoms from nothing, I'he hea-

thens ruppofed the atoms of things pre-exifl"-

ing in the Chaos, and only brought out and

formed in the creation afcribed to their Gods

:

and as the defign of this Revelation was to rec-

tify men's notions in natural as well as fpiritual

things, it would not have anfwered that end,

if K")2 had not fignified and e^prelled creating

Something out of Nothing : Men might ilill

have doubted whether Matter was created or not,

whether it was not eternal, i^c : And this Ac-
count of Moles would not have differed from the

heathen account of the creation by their Gods,

unlefs the firO: produdlion of the Chaos be taken

in, nnce, as obferved above, they allowed Cr^^j-

tton in the fenfe of making this World from pre-

B cxilling
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Chap. I. exiding atoms. As God created feveral fpe-
^""^ ' cies of matter, the word K")l is applied to whaUSy

and every living creature formed out of m.attsr

in the water, and to man ; becaufe the atoms
of the Matter which creatures are made of, arc

neither atoms of the heavens, nor of the earth,

nor of the water; but n*J1Kn ]D "l£5>^, vege-

table ynatter, which is difperfed throughout air,

earth, and water, as many experiments put pad
difpute: So the Vv'ord K*")! is as neceflary and
as properly appliedjas/'^tT. i. to the Heavens and

the Earth. As a participle K*"nn is ufed for ccri-

ereting the atoms into grains^ as Ifa. xlv. 7, 18.

xlii. 5. Amos iv. 13. becaufe the aft of crea-

tion wjs joined wich that a6lion, when the Spi-

rit of God moved, or was made the indrument
of impulfe upon the faces of the waters. And
as, when a new aftion is to be performed, there

it fomething done which never was before ; this

word may with as fi:ri6t propriety be applied to

an action that ivas never done before^ as to a

fubftance whiih never exiftcd before \ as Numb,
xvi. 29, 30. Exod. xxxiv. 10. Ifa. Iv. 7, 8.

Pfal. li. 10. Jer. xxxi. 22. As concreting^ or

bringing the Atoms together is part of the idea

of what we call crecitiGUy or the meaning of the

word ^\'^Il, then wi h the '^ jod it is very properly

ufed. Gen. xli. 2. n^i^n Hf^nn Fat, ex full oi

flelh ; the effeds of the atoms of grafs, or

earth, adhering together, when diftributed in the

blood through the body. There is a Temple
^OQ. to the Ponder that brought forth the Matter or

(5H-) ^loms to cugment, or from feeds to /^r;;? plants

and creatures, mentioned i Chron. iv. 31. anJ
called ^K11"n*Il the I'emple of the Creators. This

the heathens made an attribute of the ^D^!^t!^

Heavens^ not in the fird kni^: of K"in, to create

pom nothings which chey endeavoured to evade,

sby
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by their ridiculous Theogoma, eternal Chaos ^ Z^''""' Ch.ip f

tuiiom coricoitrfe of atoms^ and fuch like, but in l-—v—^'
the fenfe of K^IH to auguicnt or make fat^ by

producing the atoms from among thofe of earth

and water, and applying them to things or

creatures in miniature, in feeds, whilft grow-

ing or when grown ; and this the heavens did ar.d

do. And to prevent any acknowledgment to the

Heavens, and fet men right, was that noble

hidory of the creation and formation written,

which though true to theconvidion of all man-

kind, no antkntxvife man ever found cut. God,

there, tells you. He created the heavens and

earth in atoms, that they v/ere fo far from act-

ing upon other things, that they were themfeives

inadive. He tells you, flep by Hep, how he

begun and fupported motion by his own power,

and by that Motion enabled them to feparate the

earth from the v/aters, form the other globes,

^ &c. till he had framed and difpofed the parts fo

that they were fit to go by themfeives and fup-

port Motion in other things ;—That he formed

the vegetables of proper matter, and in proper

manner, before they v/ere put into the earth ;

io as each might renew and multiply their

fpecies ; and made the fiihes and towls ot

the matter out of the waters \ and the beads,

and laftly Man, of matter out of the earth,

with proper provifions, powers of multiplying,

&c. —And all this, without any afTiihnce or

help from the Heavens : And after all, he made

a cefTion of the government of his works to

tbem his Legates,

i^7D to fill, be/}.///, it flgnifies an abfoluteP/c'-^z/;;;.

The Idea is given Gen. xxi. 19.—xxiv. 16. filled

the Bottle with IVater, And as Motion is con-

fident wi:h this Plenum., fo is it with the aerial

Flenum,

B 2 "ID*
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Chap I.'^^*' To pour out or upon, to found. It is fpoken oF

i_^^^,«^ the matter of the heavens or air, whofe parts

33, 34. are a dry, fubtile fluid, which God has poured
one upon another, and by that means filled the

univerfe fo full that it cannot admit a vacuum in

the mxodern fenfe of the v/ord. Orpheus attributes

this to Juno^ the aerial or celeftial goddefs of the

Greeks, (who, fey the epithet of x^vxwXfvos Hfvj,

given her by Homer, is the mixture ot Ughi and
Spirit of which the air is compofed.)

]LoivcovB7g yap uttuciv zsTCpufJievyj TTSpi (rsf>LV£cg.

TlocvTCov yap Kpa,TBSig f^svvj, 7raiJ]ca'(ri rdvoLiTdiigy
i

Hspioig pci^ci(ri ni'cccrcoi/^iv'ij xocrci ^eviicc,

*' Communicasenim cum omnibus (rebus) com-
*' mixtus pulchre fvel cafte). Sola enim omni-

potens es, et omnibus imperas, aeriis fludibus

agitata per fujionem [
Univerfam.]''

N.B, The Chaldee ufes *?D^ for the a:oms^ ele-

ments, or firji principles of things.

This fluid mixture, by the adverfe motion of

the light pulhing tov^ards the circumference, and
of the fpirit or air pufhing towards the centre

with immenfe force, produces a continual circu-

jation, and thereby forms a general expanfion or

firmament of the whole air.
*

The abovcrcited Poet alfo touches this in the

the following vsrfes, where, treating of the hea-

vens or air, he fays,

' po^uf^a oivcciciv odevuvy

Ov^ocvLogx^ovLog rs (puXoc^^ ttuvtuv TTZOi^Xvfieig:

" Tur.

* The infpired Writers of the New Teftament feem to hare

copied the ufage of the Hebrew "^S^^ in the Greek phrafe

^ccTccQoXr) xoa-f.e. KarccQcxX-co \s dejicio, to throw, or Gift down,
as vvhfn feed is call down, or poured upcn the grcund, fo

anuvers to *llj* founding, p uring down i.t~m upon atom
till the whole was built up. So Hcb. xi. I 1. By faith Sarah

hcrfe!/ rrceived £^vvxiA>\v abiLfy, (or what you pleafe to call it)

«? Kuto(,Q(i).7,y cr7rjff*aT&? ior the dejedlicn oi feed. I'he ground

ciuft
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*^ Turbinis (tui) vertiginibus incedens, coelorumQ^^ap.

I
" ac terr^ cuftos, omnibus (rebus) circum- u,*v-^
"jedus."

To this belongs

Jjrr or Jin (whence our Englifh word C^^or Keg^ 44.
a roundifh wooden vefl^rl) di fphere^ a circle, ambit ;

circumference or rtz^?/^ of an orb ; the courfe of

the celeftiai orbs -, the c/Vc^/V or ^/?^rf of the

heavens or air. Alfo an car-ring^ a lamb\ the

firft, on account of its orbicular figure, the fecond,

for its leaping oxJkifping motion, or its being ufed

i» a yearlings were made fymbols of this. Alfo

a fejlival or holy- day {'it apart to attribute the

creation of the fubftance, the formation of the

globe of the earth into a machine, and all its me-
chanical powers ?,nd motions to Jehovah the

great Author of all the operaiims and revolutions

in nature. See Job xxvi. 10. (v/hereit is ufed for

that firft circular motion of the fpirit which com-
menced before the formation of the terreftrial

globe) and Prov. viii. 27. Ifa. xl. 22.
-f

/iiHD that //^/i, woveahb^ mixture, compofed of the 4£'

?natter or fuhftance of the air or heavens, andfll-

ing the univerfe. See Job xxxiv. 13. Jer. x. 12.

andPfal. Ixxxix. 12. Thine are the heavens, and

thine alfo is the earth, bUD the fphe^e^ and its

fulnefs—Thou DDID' OXd^i found them.

mufl firft be ma'^e fit n^ axru^cjXr.v a-Tri^uaTct;, or the fower

fjws in vain ; and the rr.icrccofm is bu'lt ap atom upon atom,

and grain upon grain, in like manner as the macroccfm. The
Laiin verb /«Wo, in its tv/-> conjugations, {igm^cs /o pour ou:

,

and io foundy or lay the foundation ^ Sec.

t Job xxii. 14. He walketh upon ;iin the circumfe-

reme of the heavens or air. xxvi. lo. He has eflablifh-

cd, or deTcribcd JlPI a Jphere ever the furface of the wa-

ters. — Pfcv. viii. 27. w.hen he eftablifhed the fphere (Jlin)

over the furface of al)yfs, i, s. when he formed the chaos

int3
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Chap. I.n!S2i to fwell, be turgid. The word primarily

v-.-v-*-' c^'prefTes the force and a6lion of the expanfion.

Alio a goal, a turgid lafcivious animal conti-

nually wfating itfelf, and thence made a fymbol

of this adion of the expanfion of the heavens

or air.

c^, Q^D?^ The Names, i. e. the heavens. It is derived

either from tZt^Name* becaufe the Heavens are

the fubftitutes, ^yp^^, emblems or re-prefefjtatives of

the Godhead, the Deity •, the cvo[l(itx rciGXYii.oL~

TivLu, as it were -, or elfe from the verb 'C2W to

;placey dtfpofe, regulatCy fut^ crder^ fo rule, &c.

becaufe the fluid of the air, the heavens contain

in them all material beings, of v.'hich they are

the placers, dijpofers, or orderers, and aifo really

do rule over the courfe of nature. Job xxxviii,

33. Jer. xliv. 17, 18, 19. So by regular deri-

vation fignifies and exprefles the ufe the heavens

were made for. When this word is ufed for the

heavens or airs as they were firft created, it fig-

nifies dejclation, &c. when for the fame as framed

afterwards, and compavSiied into a machine, ftu-

pendous, admiration^ &c. Trin. Gent. p. 2, 19,
. 80.

This word tDV^t-^ is the plural number, and
mafculine gender : plural., becaufe of the 'Trinity

of agents in it, {y\z.) fire, light, and Jpirit
-^

and vtafculine, by way of eminence or dignity, thefe

agents being vice-roys, and, under God, perform-

ing all the operations of nature. That the D\-{^*
the heavens realiy do rule over the courfe of na-

into a fphfre or fpherical figu e. lia. xl. 2-?. He t^at

futeth upon ;|in the Jfhere of the earth, i.e. the fphere of

its annual courfe,

* The epithet of Samia to Juno, who is the air, may, per-

haps, come from DVO^ Samim or ^emimf die Heavens or

Air..

ture
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ture the facred Scriptures in many places declare, cj-j^p. j,

as in Jobxxxviii. 33. " Knowefl thou fhp r>rHi-._,-^-,_^

" nances ot" JDVtDti^ the heavens, didfc thou fet the
'' dominion thereof over the earth?" Jer. xxxiii.

25. " Have not I appointed the ordinances of
" tD^iDt^ the heavens or air, and of the earth ?

"

xUv. 18. & feq. " Since we have left off to

*' burn incenfe to D^t:tt^^ DD^tD the power of
" (he heavens, we have wanted all things. '*

—

Pfal. Ixxxix. 30. *' The days of the D^:Dty the
'' heavens or air." For it is by means of the air

that the luminaries rule in the day, &c. Thcfe

texts imply that the CvtDw^ have the dominion

over the earth, that God invefted them with this

delegated dominion, and that the Jews knew,

and attributed the pov/er or rule to the air, but,

judging by appearances, imagined it was inherent

^

and independent, fo fet it up for God, and wor-

fhipped it. As the heavens are the inllrumenc

which is obedient to God, and with which he

ha7idles and operates upon matter, r\''':^^U^ a de-

fiedion of XZ'l^ or DISl^ is properly applied as a

nam,e of the^/j/^^r, Prov.xxx. 28. "which tak-

*' eth hold with her hands."—So D^t:W Numb,
xi. 5. is the name for onions', the onion being

the emblem of the XZi^'ilt^ the heavens. And a

moft perfedl and exadt one it is: For let the rooc

and top of the head reprefent the two poles, and

cut it tranfverfe or diagonally, and you will find

it divided into the fame number of fpheres in-

cluding each odier, counting from the fun or

center to the circumference, as they knew the

courfes of the orbs divided this fluid fyflem into

;

and fo the divifions reprefented the courfes of

thofeorbs. L^/cf^w fays,* the Pelufians in Egypt
worfhipped onions*

* Lncian, t. 700. nc>¥rJo-«K xpo>*«v Oi«C.
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Chap. I. ti^Z3ti^ The Name or Suhjiance, or Lfghl receding^

w-^-v—J It is a compound ofC^ ??<^^>?^ and ti^lO to r^a-^^

;

54* and is that matter which, going cut or receding

from the folar focus or athth in a flux of hght,

hits or ftrikes againfl the earth and the reft of

the planers and ftars, and is thence refie6led back

in ftiaight lineSjand makes whatwe call day light,

Jlar-light^ moon-light ox mocn-Pjine^ die. As this

is God's great agent in dlfpofing and dircdling

material iT;c:Icn, and its effedls, the word in the

neighbouring languages, asChaldee, Arabic,&c.

fignifies aifo 2iminifier^ chieffervant^ lo is ufed for

miniftring, cchahitation^ and coition : hence the

heathens had a temple to this matter of the hea-

vens, mentioned Numb, xxxiii. 49. Jof. xii. 3.— xiii. 20. Ezek.xxv. 9. -called ni/-Dui^^n'^r)*I},

and nro^^H'DO, and DI-tD^t^^D'D^a different-

ly termiaated, according as the natives of each

place exprefled their notions oi irs power.

^6. Qti^ The name, place^ there, as there is no phci

void of air in one or other of its three conditions

of /;y, light;- ox fpint. It is^ by way of emi-

nence applied to the heavens, as chief in name •,

for agency and govern m.ent in all .created matter ;

and thence taken by the heathens, v/hen they had

made the heavens their God, for that falje God ;

and after reclaimed by the true God, and joined

with to, ^ny^ Jehovah, Chrift, or put abfolutely

without any other defignation for Chrift, God,

&c. For an image of iht heavens, Gen. xi. 4 *

gi; ]*\D To prepare^ fit, form, compoje, compa^^ make

firm, &c. Whence comes the noun pDD the

machine of the material heavens •, and as thefe

material heavens are made a type and emblem of

* From C32^, pronounced as Sim^ comes ffom the Greek

the
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the imrnarerial heavens, the phu:e of God's ^^^'^'Ch2Lp.\i
dence, this word is alio uled for it, i Kings viii. \...,-,^«^^

'

39, 49, &c. The Rabbis iifed this word,

written |0/!D, for Solomon's temple. Indeed

the parts of the tabernacle and temple were to

reprefentjamong other things,the parts and power
of the m^clirke of the heavens, emblematically.

The reafon of the name is fetched from the adl

iti'elfofthe heavens ; for as foon as they were

prepared, and fitted up, and fiamed into a ma-
chine, all other things by their agency and mi-

niftry were immediately prepare:d, and framed,

and placed into their proper places and fundlions.

Hence our Englifh word inacJiine^ and the Latin

fTidchina, 6cc. Hence the adverb p, fo, rightly^

i, e. whatever is conirtved 2ind framed aptly, and

according to a plan, mechanically, or as the

norrh-coUntry Word more clofely to the Hebrew
expreffes it, canity, camily, i, e. aptly, fitly. Hence
the heathen God p^, psix^coj and pffj'p:iy- Ads vii.

45. from Amos v. 26. the mechanifm of the "johole

heavens. Hence \*iy one of the pillars fet up to

fuppcrt the reprefentation of the fpheres in Solo-

i72on\ temple; And as this temple and the taber-

nacle o{ Mofes v/ere to imitate the heavens as far as

polTible in miniature, they were to be fet up, with-

out any alteration of the materials, upon the fpor,

and without flroke or noife of ax or hammer
there; the fit foitsand quantities of matter being

before procured, provided and fitted, each paxt

for its proper ufe, and brought near iO the place

of ufe ; as God created the materials of which
this world was made, and placed them in fuch

order, fort and quantity, that the agents, when
fet to work, might, by their natural mechanifm,

form them into the -loo-fuj we fee them.
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Chap. I. z^*^ To perfe5l, complete^ i. e. to make capable of
performing what it was defigned for, &c. whence
'h'2 a vafe^ machine^ inftrumcnt of any kind

;

hence ^D all, every ^ &c. and the Greek jo^Xov,

plur. KVjXa, ufed by Homer, Iliad I. v. ^'^•'3^3'

XII. V. 280. Hymn on Apollo, v. 444. arms,

&c. of any fort.

9|» *°^-*li^7 To fend u^ow a mejfage^ or errand^ todifpute^
^^ ' '^

legate, &:c. whence "JJ^bD one fent, a meffenger,

deputy^ minijler^ &c. and DDK"?^ a ^t'^r/^, ^f;/>z^-

tatioriy ox material legate \ Ibmething framed to

be fubfervient to other ufes, the "jN*b of the *]kVd
put in execution, performed, &c. It is princi-

pally fpoken of the heavens or air, the great in-

flrument and means of all the operations in

nature \ whofe parts God has fo difpofed that

they may do his work^ be his material legate or

zicegerent in the ceconomy of the univerfe : name-

•f ]y, he made them nit^yV to work^ that is, to

carry on all his operations in nature, from the

firft formation of things to theit final diffolution,

Gen. ii. 3. It is ufed for Solomon'^ temple,

and the tabernacle made by Mojes^ 2 Chion. viii.

16, and Exod. xl. '^^,

KDi^ (from T\y^ to inflate^ [well. Mow up, and fo

expand^ p. 6.) and io ufed for ihthoft of material

powers, i. e. the force of the expanfion. Hence
the worfhippers of thefe powers were called Zahii

or Sabai. And hence God, as Creator of thefe

powers, claims the title of Lord of Hosts.

P. ioo, *1J A troop. It exprelTes the manner in which
(101.) God's three great agents and minifters, thej'5'r^,

light, znd fpirit, exert their ftrength and power,

&:c. in forming theexpanfion or Hrmament, and

keeping ir in that condition by their joint adtion ;

and thence have their particular effeds and ope-

rations
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rations upon matter. Thefe were confidered and^^^^p
worfhipped by the heathens and apoftate Jews u-v-
under different exprefTive names, as the Plaf-

mrJcr, Supporter, Prcje^or, &c. and each had
its refpedtive temple : thence perhaps the heavens

had the appellation of names^ Shemim, in the

mafculine gender, given them by way of emi-
nence, and ufed by the heathens for thefe powers
as independent, but by believers as the types or
vames of perfonality in Jehovah, the creator and
former of thefe pczvers. The ccledial orbs are

included in this w; rd, which are ranked in order

in the air, properly furnifhed with every thing

requifite, v/ith ail military (lores to fupply thefe

troops, and inverted with powers to regulate,

difcipHne, keep them in order, and make them
do their duty. Hence n:i a kid^ a young goat^

as it was an emblem of this power, and miil
the bcijtks of a river: Any thing which contains

and direds the courfe of water is called in the

north 3. goat. Hence perhaps our Englifh word
gadi to ramble, move freely to and fro, here and
there, as the light and fpirit do. And 1 ftrongly

fufpeft our word God has no bet-ter original ; we
derive it from the Pcrfic ^"^^ Goda, and the

Arabic 11^ God or Gt^d-, and v/e know from
Scripture that TJi was the God of the heathens,

and the apoflate Jews, Ifa. Ixv. ii. and if fo,

the affeded corruption of this word God, when
we fay e' Gad, by Gad may be the true pronun-
ciation. Thefe powers of the air are fometimes

called £3%^^^"^, ©go/, Gods, fometimes DOK^O,
hyy^l^oh^^^^^^i or miniflring fpirits ; according

to the different fentiments of the people who
v.fed the words; and thefe arc properly the

D^ni"!^ and D'i)nct^ of the Old Teftament,

which indeed are made ufe of to reprefent the

c 2 Eternal
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Eternal T'hree, who thence take the names of
*Cherubim, and Seraphim, as they dooUight^ and
fpirit, Pfal. ciii. 20. God's VDK^u) his Angels,
are explained by V^y^ his Hofls, and VSi^J^D

works, and thefe are his material legates, Pial.

civ. 4. And the actions of the heavens are all

reclaimed to God as his adions, as He formed
and appointed their operations, — as vcice^ JounS^

breath, light, pozver^ Jirength, hands, &c. not

but that thefe in other re fpedls, are alfo proper at-

tributes of the Son of God, and as fuch claimed
by him in the New Teftamer^t.

w3*l To ride^ or be carriea, a rider, eques, auriga,

(113) charioteer, driver, Vylience ^y^t2i 2i mathme to

be drawn or driven, B, cart, a chariot to carry,

without regard to number of wheels or perfons.

It is principally to be underftood of the ce-

leflial chariot of the firmament or expanfion

formed to carry and give motion to all other

things. For the grains of air or fpirit with

the Sher/iojh, &c. are God's drivers—The firma-

ment or expanfion his wings, the m.atter of the

heavens and the orbs, &c. his machine, chariot,

&c. the whole frame of nature being at his nod
or beck, both as to a6t:ion and pafiion : And fo.

both the powers of thefe agents, and the figures

by which they were reprefented, are reclaimed

from heathen abufe to him, as ivings of eagles^

hawks^ heads of ox, eagle, f^rpent, lion^ chariot^

charioteer^ feraph, cherub^ &;c.

'^
It appears from the 6th and 7th Volumes of Mr.Hutchin-

Csu's Works; that he law fur;her into this Subjedl afterwards.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

Hitherto, in the wards already explained, the

threefold matter of the heavens or air, or

rather the tri-une fubftance in its three conditions

has been treated in a fummary way. In the words

hereafter to be explained, we fliall treat of the

feparate parts, or the three conditions of the

fame aerial matter more particularly and minute-

ly : And firft, of the air in motio7i, or the fpirit.

T\TS The word fignifies, whatever is tmconfolidated^

which has nothing folid in it, fo without form,

but in a capacity of receiving any : not that the

earth had no form at all(Gen.i.2.)fbr then itwoukl

have been nothing -, for every thing that exifts is in

fome form or figure, but it means the abfence of

adhefton and compofition, as the phyficians ufe

the word. The parts of the earth were not yen

feparated from the waters, nor compadled and

confolidated. See Ifa. v. 6. '' 1 will make it nnil
'' into a wafte or wildernefs^ " where HD is the

root, and '2, a prefix.

*in^ Voidy empty^ hcllow, as caverns and ruins,

with nothing but air within them. See Ifa. xxxiv.^

ii. where both words are ufed •:— " the line of
•'' inn and ftones of inn," in the fame fenfe as

here. See alfo Ifa. vii. 19. and Lam. iv. 5.

Theodotion and Jquila render inn by OuJfv, and

inn by Kfvov; and the Greeks, from the earlieft

times, 'denominated GuJiv and Kfvov their phyfical

principles, which are none other but the inn
and inn of Mo/cs. This fliews whence they

had them : and hence we may underftand what

is meant by the Vacuum and Ina7te of Luereiius,

iSaL This is the Ecu, or Baut, ol Sanchoni'^tho,

There



34.
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Chap. IL There are many broken vediges of die Mo-

U-V-—
>'

faic account of the creation among the heathens*

Ucfiod fays,

Hto; \Liv fTo^j^rigot, Xotog ysvej* ccvroi^ sttbitx

*' Firll: of all was the Chaos, and then the

*' broad bottom'd earth."

Euri iiks in Menalippa—
O? Ovpoivog T£ yccia. r y]V f^cpprj [/.ix*

TiycjiiO'i 7rccv\oc xtz^eocozccv ev (pocog.

*' How the heaven and earth was in one form,
*- which, alter they were feparated from each
*' other, begot all things, and brought them
** into light."

AriJlophaneS"'--

Xotog r,v TCf Nu^ Epilog T£ f^sXocg TrpcPjOv >^

Tcco^cocg Bvpug

So others.

D'lnn * The word In a general fenfe exprefles any

Jiuid matter Tt is regularly declined from DH or

ni!Dn, which are but one root, and Cignifyiurmukus,

iurha^ and whatever elfe m,ay come under the

idea of multitude, tumult, diforder^ and it is

applied to a coUeftion of waters, and as properly

iifed and applied fo, as any word perhaps in the

Hebrew tongue. When Mcfes firft ufed this

word, the earth was not formed, and it is by
him applied to the whole globe, which was as

yet only a fluid turbid mafs j but after the earth

was formed, it is ufed for what remained fluid,

• The lAvj of the Heathens, the mixture of their Chaos.

namely.
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namely, that vaft colledion of waters which lie Chap. IL
hid in the great hollow or concavity in the bowels l—v-^
or woiub of the earth, as Job xxxviii. 8. terms

it, and which by way of eminence is called the

deep, and often diftinguifhed by the title of the

great dcep^ as Gen. vii. 1 1. and job diflinguifhes

it from the fea, ch. xxviii. 14. and ch. xxxviii.

30. calls the lea the face of the deep. This is

the place from whence the rivers come, and

whither they return again.f

^li^n * to rejlrain^ftcp^ retard-, it implies the Vcjl-ric- n^^

tion and coercion of that adion of the air whence (20.)

f Flato has defcribed this place as if he had it from tra-

diiion.

Phado at the end.

So Homer, Iliad XXI. 195.

E| eTrEo'-TTayif? TIolau.oi k^ 'rra.cru ^otTsoccra-ac.

* From "^^'n H^^, may come the word Hiffi, as it Is form-

ed by the reJiriSiion and flagnation of the grolfer parts of the

pulfe by the action of "j^H ; and alfo, as thcHuJk contains,

reftrain£, and bounds the leed, as the l^H did the deep, and

as it now does this fyllem at the verge or extremities. Night

or Daiknefs was a Deity worlhipped by the Heathens, /iraiui

emails her 'A^^*** ^'^^' ^V-''' the Chief. Ihfiod fays, fhe had

facred rites paid to her, becaufe fuewas the ancienteft and tiril

of the God.i. He makes her the daughter of Chaos, and

mother of -^iher, or Light, and Day. And Orpheui recits a

hymn fung to her, with incenfe, and calis her the iMother of

Godi and Men, and the Genefis of all things.

N.B. From hence it appears, that the LXX tranflation of

Gen. i. i. '£y de-^ h Q>iU was a proper hint to the Heathens

to reclaim them from their falfe worftiip : It was ailVrt.ug the

God of Heaven's fuperiority over all the Gods of the Heathens,

and muking him God of Gcds, ind Lord of Loids. And

accordingly Chiii^ claims this title, John viii. 25. v.hen they

aiked
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Chap. II. \\^^'^ is produced. The matLtr of the heavens or

v.,..-.v-^ air, at its firft creation, was in a (late of flagna-

tiofi, torpid, inactive, and at refl, and was

therefore darhujs, "jC^n ; and very defcriptive it

t is of the air, before the fpirit begun to movey or

that motion^ by the Almighty Flat^ produced

jight, Gen. i. 2, 3. In proportion as any thing

now obfn u6ls that adlion of the air which pro-

duces light, datknefs in proportion enfues.

5-3- KSp To coagulate^ congeal^ condenfe^ concrete^fioyhn^

^*^^;^ or bring to a confijlency. Hence K£31p z con/tftciit

afked him who he was, and anfwers Tr,v d^x'^.v 0, rt kJ 7\ac\m Vjxiv.

And this was then fo well undeiflocd, that ma^:ji believed hi

him. (ver. 30.)

THe Egyptians alfo worfhipped DARKNESS^,—They faid,

it was the Firji Principle, or Materia Prima \ Its facred riteji

were performed in fubterraneous caverns, which they called

SaCred CiAerns ——They thrice invoked it by the name of

Inccmprehenfthle Darhiejs, the 0£o; |»/X5§^'^,, the triform God^

infolded within three feparate receptacles and affirmed that

darkrjfs was at firft ca'ft over every thing.

It is ea'y, I think, to trace in thefeHcathen Remains, the bro-

ken veftiges of the tradition of the creation and formation hrrided

down by a lineal defcent from the firll parent of mankind, and
which God was gracioufiy pleafed to record in writing by^his

fervant Mcfes, to rectify the miilakes which had crept in by

tradition.— " Darknefs being the Genefis of all things, — the
•* Mother of Light and Day,— the Firil Prnciple caft over
^* every thing,"— tallies pretty well with the Mofaic account of

the creation, and ** darknefs being upon the face of the deep,"

—

And when we confider that out of this darknefs God commanded
light to fpring, and that the Heavens or Air were firfl "]!^n>
then PT^, and then ^iK; this 0£oc ^iULu^fp^, this TRIFORM
GOD of the Egyptians will appear,to be nothing but the Tri-

for?n Change Darknefs underwent, '*when the Spirit of God"
*' moved upon the face of the waters ; and Gcd faidj'et there be

"light;" (Gen. 1.2,3.) which they made a God of, to avoid acknow-
ledging the Creation(for theHeatnen world vvorfliipred the Crea-

ture more than the Creator) and Mofcs, by letting 113 know that

Darknefs, /. e. the heaven or air in its in^ftive Hate, was creat-

ed, Aripped it of its imaginary divinity, and thereby gave unto

God the honour due anto his name.

body 5
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hody, any matter coagulated^ ftorkened, &"C.

—

*1i<Qlp coagulation^ [now congealed \ To daikrefs,

dark, thick, &c. .as Zccii. xiv. 6. |\V£3p^ DPp^
t\\fi fmall parts- of light JIjoil he coagulated or ftcrken-

ed, \q become dark. The word principally relates

to the matter of the heavens or air moving or

blowing as ipirit, which is itfelf coagulated and

congealed air or atoms of light (lorkened, and

which coagulates or congeals other bodies : Job
calls this agent the breath of £/, and makes ecu-

gelation the effed: of its blowing, ch.xxxvil. lo.

" By the breath of God frcjl is given, and the
" water diftended in cakes of ice." So ch. x. lo.

V like cheeie thou haft coagulated me(^lH^i]Dn)."

1//^ Co?icretion^ ice, piiz'a/ion, or concretion of ^
light, that which produces concretion^ and frojl^

and ice^ &c.

n!3>^ Denfity^ and fo cloud ov clouds^ Exod. xix. 9.'

1 Sam. xxxiii. 4. xxii. 12. i Kings xviii.

.45. 1 Kings vii. 46. 2 Chron. iv. 17.

ti^ /3 To roll in, or cover with dnfi, and afhes. It 125;

is fpoken of the dufl, afhes, or atoms of the
^'^^'*^

heavens or air, and defcribes the manner of the

growth or formiation of a denfe grain of air, as

Job xxxvii. 16. The atoms of light prefied one

from the fun by the expanfive force of the fir-

mament, are rolled on to the circumference of

this fyftem, and there formed into grains and
darknefSj and folidity, in which condition the

outmoft extremities oi the heavens are faid to be.

Job XX. 6. xxii. 14. Ifa. xiv. 14. And the

antient Jews and heathens fay the fame. Of this

fort and kind was the darhnefs in Egypt, whicii,

as A^^/fjfays, vrAgiM ht felt , (^^|^^"t*^!Jnl Exod.

X. 2 1^2 2. and which feems to have chained them
down to their feats or places by what is faid, ver.

23. a^nd IVijdom^ ch. xvii. 2, 16, 17. idih ens

D chain
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Chap. IL chain of darknefs \ this motion or irradlation'o

the light being in fome degree fufpended, the

grains being formed fo denfe, that the units or

atoms of the fluid of the air in motion from the

light could not pafs through them, and keep the

parts divided. Of this iort, and from this caufe,

n the preffure wc feel upon the back part of

the hand laid upon the mouth of the receiver^ as

it is exhaulfed of the grafs air : for as irradiation

or oppofite motions of the light and fpirit cannot

he but where there is a proper mixture of grains

and atoms, or light and fpirit, it mud confe-

quently be weakened, and abate its adlion, as

the mixture is deftroyed by taking away the

grofier air, or grains j and as the irradiation^

weakens, the balance (or the fpring of the air,

as they call it) that is, the oppofite or counter-

preiiure to that which prciTes upon the back-part^

of the hand is weakened, and fo that preffure \%

felt, which while there was an equal mixture v.^as

not, and whea that mixture is reftored by letting

in the grofs air, is not felt. The Egyptians feem,.

by Wifdom^ ch. xvii. ver. lo. to have been fuch

ftaunch philofoplurs as to deny this pcvjer of the,

air, though they felt it on every fide of them.

From this word thePhilidines took thQirname

^^D^^b^, and by ih^^^ feem to have been wor-

fhippers of this /j^'Zi'^r of the air; and upon this

account their champion Goliath, (Ti^bil the a>-

culator^ot Gdih, r\l tcrcular a tC7'qiicndo, zprefj^

fomething that ads by circulation or turning

round, both which namj.cs are taken from the

^,^io?i by circ^hiion of the heavens or air) was^

fiain by a flone from a fling, a round fmoath
nodule, worn fo in the torrents •, pl^, a concrete

of a fpecies of grains concreted and kept together

by the fame action of the air which they v/or-

fhipped, and had their name from ; and fo Da-

vid cells the Philifiiiiey that he came in the name
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of Jehovah, n\S:::>\ of thcCi^ pcwers which they Ch^p, U,
wordiippcd for Ela'im, and by whicii he, Goliath, \--v--*J*
had dcritrd and rtpronched the Elahim of Ilrael.

mtD -jii!h great bho'.r to fupport an incumbrance, or 126.
incumbent iveight. It is fpoken of tie maifes of (128.)

coagulated air impelled or driven f-om the cir-

cumference of the Iivavens, nnd forced in ftraic

lir.es into the folar rocus or athth, where they are,

not without great force, difiMved, and fen: out
thence on every fide in rays of light. Job xxxvii,
1 1. Cant. vi. 9.

H^iy Darknefs^ cloudy caJiginoiis^ (h^ evening twilight' 127.
Jn Arabic ic fivnifies to be toagulated^ congealed^ (izy.)

ccndenfed, ihhkc>:ed^ ov mad^ ihick^ made fat ^ &c.
*7Iip Chaldee \^ Diuhiefs^ &c. and in the 'T^r^^;;;

Onkeios^ Gen. xv. 12. is put tor the Hebrew
"^St^n. This word is compounded of ^yy///)fr, and
Lj17 invclvere^ to ovev-cajt, obnubilate, &c.

^tr^'^ Barkncj], caliginous, from ?)n^ to dip!, y
defow,fal d iv?i drop by drop. Alio the 7wj^,

becaufe throj.h the hind-part of it the marrow
from the brain didils into the fpine of the back,

and moiftens the bones, in the fame manner as

the dev/ from heaven defcends and refrefhes

things belov/. Bending the neck, and fo bowing
the head forward, is an abridgment of calling

the head to the ground, is a fign of worfliip

and fubjeclion, and breaking or cutting off the

neck, is letting the head, fail or cafting it

to the ground : Flence its fignification of

Jubverficn^ to decollate^ or behead^ to cut the

throaty to deftroy, and fo this word as a verb is

well rendered to diftil^ for doctrine, and for dew^

Deut. xxxii. 2. — xxxiii. 28. And as a noun
plural, D^Sny, for thefe r-:ebuU^ diftillations of

ihe airs (the grains) or fniuil mafles, which are

continually caft down, and diftiiling from the

D 2 cir-
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'h.ip II.
ci reurn ferenee of the heavens to the orb of the

^^...^^.^^ fun, and in their way upon the dark fide of the

earth : Ifa. v. 30.

^'i Straitnefs^ coarBation. It Is primarily fpoken

of the grains of air ilorkened and condenfed by
comprefTure, and thence of other things fuffering

the fame kind of compreiTure by the fame agent,

though in different degrees.

I2g. '-j^p Qjpfciirity^ hhcknefs, that is, the foVa; tS
^^^

(TKOTSgi that hlacknefs of darkne/s mentioned by
the apoftle Jude, ver. 13. which is the effed of

*^^ the Jlrong compre[[ure, fuch as is the condition

of the grains at the verge of this fyftem ; the tQ:

ff'/.0 70;.T0 eliirspovi the outer darknefs, from whence

the idea is taken of the place of future punifh-

ment, Matth. xxii. 13.-—xxv. 30. where the

ivicked will be at as great diftance from the pre-

fence and light of the faces of God, as thefe

grains are from the irradiation of the fun, the

material divinity.

\'3<>0 ^"^"p Cold, another conditional name; the e(fed of

the prefence of thofe grains, which being too

* large to pervade the pores, and thin mixed fluids,

and fo keep them in m.otion, by means of their

fize comprefs and fix them, and fo produce cold

and froft! When froll is excefilve, thefe grains

' will be driven in with fuch violence as to fpliE

and tear afunder trees, and parts of rocks, ftones,

&c. (InRanccs whereof we had in the great froft

1 740-1.) and alfo to rot the fingers, toes, &c,

of perfons expofed long to its violence ; W'hence

the Latin phrafe frigus urit^ and the ufe of the

word /r/g-(?, and Greek ^pvTTw? ^p^^V^j ^^ parch^

fry^ &:c. From this Hebrew word -comes the

Greek Kpvc;, rigor, frigus, hard, ftiff, cM, &c.

There is a clear defcription of the places from

whence ihcfe m-ains which produce cold come,
^ ^

Job
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Job xxxvii. 9._nnp DniDDV The root ischap. IT,

n")t ")1i "IT tofljake^ dijfipate^ comprefs^ exprefs by ^..-^-v^^.

comprejfion^ {o to alienate^ difperfe^ Jcatter^ break

to pieces. 11 tO e^prejjiov^ alienaticn, declination,

XXy{ a circle^ w'cumference^ crcwn^ &c ve/ttila^

tcrs^ Uc ")Kt and Kit, Chaldee and Arabic,

to decline^ recede^ divert^ diverge : Arab, inward
^

and oiawcnd. This word (t::jntD) is a name ^i^i!)

of fituation, condition, &c. and anfvvers all

thefe general defcriptions or uiages of the word,

[Root] though feemingly different. Thefc

grains comc'from the moft didant places, fo

Jlran^ers, They are driven to the center, and

by the compreffure of thofe fucceflively follow-

ing, are broken and dijfohed in the adion of fire

at the center, exprejfed and difperfed alternately

to the circumference coagulated there ; fo inward

to the center, and outward from the center;

which motion the pointed radii of a <rown re-

prefented -, the one fort pointing inward, the

other outward', fo by tV\s motion they are

ventilators, &c. and fo they are from the places,

whither the light of which they are formed,

is continually difperfed in the mod: extenfivc

fenfe every way, and to the furtheft diftances,

and the wideft difperfions.—They are from the

periphery, circumference, or circle, and from the

places of circulations, revolutions, or returnings,

and fo agree to the mod minute circumftances.

And this^'explains Job xxxviii. 32. where this

word is ufed :
" Canft thou bring forth (mitD)

the denfit'tes in their proper time ?

h^a Barknefs thick and grofs. This word exprefles 151.

anetfedlin its kind greater and ilronger than (.32.)

-]ti^n : For it fignifies the concretion of grains

of air or fpirit bound up in the clofed, denfeft

manner.
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manner. It is joined with "]^n, Exod. x. 22,

nb£)N""I^n ^nn. it was the ^Z'r\ made it dark,

but the nb£)K that made the darknefs to be felt.

It is ufed, Job x. 22. ''' the land (PlDDy) of thick

darknefs (bSJ^'l/tDD) as whence the grains de-

icend ; of the fliadow of death, where there is

no Cn^D rows or intermixtures of light; but
darknefs as whence the grains defcend, [J/SDI

VdN*'1/*!DD)." Job makes this a picture or image
of the Hate of Death \ and a fine one it is. And
the Book ofJ-Vifdom, Chap. xvii. 21. miakes the

Egyptian darknefs " an image of that darknefs

A^/hich fhouid afterward receive them.'* r\r\^]^

is the place at or near the verge of this fyfteni

from whence the concreted grains of air begin

their motion, and dire6l their f.ight to the folar

fire ; bs^ is the fame concreted :.:ir as fdling

down to the center^ and 'prejjlng^ comprefjlng^ and

driving all it meets with before it. We mud di-

ftinguifh between the land of darknsjs mentioned

here, and the cuter darknefs 70 ff'AOTog ilooTspo)/ of

the N. T. The firil is within the irradiating

power whence the grains return -, the fecond is

without it, beyond the fixed flars where it does not

reach, but the grains make one folid concrete :

So the one is the type of the (late of death, the

other of that where there fhall be weeping and

gnalliing of teeth. Job xxviii. 3. calls this

n^bl3n"bD the covering over all, ^^^ pi^ the

fione darknefs. And this is Lucretim's Mcenia

mundi, h is alfo joined with ni3 and nni, If^.

viii. 22. Jer. xxiii. 12. words of impulfe. (i-^ If

n"T be not the root of both, the i prefixed and

n dropt in Ifaiah, and the 3 dropc and H affix-

ed in Jeremiah, &c.) When thefe grains are

in the air in any quantity, we fiy it is thick^

heavy weather, and feel an heavinefs or weight

upon our bodies. The word is ufed for a lump

or mafs, or grains of any other matter, befide
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air, concreted or bound up very clofe or bard chap. II.

together, as Exod. ix. 32. '' For the grains of y—-^^^^

wheat formed too hard (for it was near ripe) to

be hurt, as the tender barley, which was only

in the ear. The Heathens ufed words to the

point in hand even as lew down as Cicero^ who
has Crajfus and Cona^etiisJer, Spjfus, thick^ Jlow^

Spijfo, tc make tliick, thickeiiy the elTe6l of a fiow

languid degree of motion, are ufed to the fame

purpofe : jEther fpijj'us^ Caligo fpijfa, Grandi?;e

Jpijfn gIo:}?eralur corpus, Nuhes fptjja\ Ovid;

jpijja regie, clofe foil, Coilumella; Umbr^ fpiff^

notHs, Virgil. And Ovid has a remarkable

defcriprion o^ Air being fpijfated, ox ccndenfed, or

concretedfire \ andfire hting attenuated air
-, Me-

tamorph. B. xv. V. 247.

In Juperos aer tcyiuijfmus, emicat ignes,

Inde retro redeunt \ idemque retexltur ordo.

Ignis enim denfum fpiffatus in aera tranfit *.

Hence,

* Lucntiui talks the fame language, calling the spirit der.fe^

gr^fs, cona-eied air^ and the Light bright, lucid air^ making their

difference to confiil in the texture of their parts, the one being

lar^e, the ether fmail, and for that reafon caufing difterenc

fenrations, the one of darknefs, the other the fenfation of ligh:.

Lib iv. Ver, 338,
*' E tenebris autem qux funt in luce tuemur,

' ** Propterea, quia cum proprior "*" caliginis air

** Ate- init oculos prior, & poffedit apertos :

** Infequitur candens confeftim Liaidus Air,
*' Qui quafi purgat eos, ac nigras difcutit umbras.
** Aeris ill i us : Nam mithis partihiis hie ejl

*' Mohilior, multifque minutiort i^ mage polans.

*' Qui fimul atque vias oculorum luce replevit,

*' Atque patr/^cit, quas ante c//^(/fr^^/ Ater

:

** Continue rerum fimulacra adaperta fequuntur
*' Qux fira funt in luce, /acefunto; ut videamus,
•' Qocd cone a facere in tenebri.s a luce nequimus;
•' Propteiea, quia pofterior C^z/^c'.^m ^i'r

*' Qrp.jfi-^r iniec^uitur qui cur.cu foramina corrpJet;

«* ObJIdit^ui
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Hence, perhaps, comes the Enghfli word
apple, which, in the general fignihcation, is

any fruit of the hard round kind •, and the

northern word appley, which is applied to a lump

or clod of any matter, particularly round coals.

** Ohfiditqus vias oculorum, ne fimulacra
*• Poffunt uUarum rerum conjefta mo-ueri.^^

i. e. "If we are placed in the dark, we fee obje£ls that are

placed in the light ; becaufe, tho' the concreted dark air, which is

neareijfirll enters, and takes pofTeilion of ti;e open eyes, \\\tb ight

lucid air immediately follows, and diffipates the black fhades of

that air: For thii lucid air is by many degrees more aSii^e, fuh-

tile a-d penetrating. This, as foon as it has filled the pafiages

with light, and opened thofe pores that the dark air had jiopped

belore, the images of things conveyed in the light immediately

follow, and flrike upon the eye, and move the fight. But, \i

we are placed in the light, we cannot difcover objefts in the

dark; becaufe a flux of ^<sr^ and ^Z'/V/f^r air follows the bright

and thinner, which is neareft the eye, and flops up all the pores^

and fo chcaks up all the pafTages of the eyes, that the images of

things cannot be moved or received into them."

He likewife talks of light being prefied out frcln the fun

fucceffively, atom impelling atom : As Ver. i86. Lib. iv.

. • '' Soils lux & vapor ejus,

*' Propterea quia funt e primis fada minutis:
** Qua: quafi trudimtiir^ perque Aeris intervallum
'* Non dubitant tranfire, fequenti concita plaga,

** Suppeditatur enim confeftim lumir.e lumen,
*' Et quafi protelo fiimiilatur fiilgure fulgur.'^

i. e. *' The rays and vapour of the fun, becaufe they are

compofed of the minuteft feeds or atoms, are eafily impelled

fort>:ard i\\YO'jigh the intermediate air, [/. e. thro' the /eturning

fpirit] the follonxing urging or prfjjin^ en the part that ivefit

before : For one beam of light is inllantly fuppl.ed by another,

and e'verj ray is prejjed en by another behind. " — And though

they would lather a Vacuum upon him, it is plain he meant no-

thing by that word but Rarior /i'er; For what can be more dcci-

five for a Plenum than thefe lines

:

** Et quafj multa brevi fpatio fubmittere debet
** Lunnna fol, ut perpetuo fint omnia plena.

'^

*' The fun ought to emit many rays in an inftant, that tJ.ers

" tnay be kept up perpetually an ahfoluif Plenu?.i,'\

And
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And I am inclined to fufpedl, by the by, thatChap. II,

the Latin word malum, for the apple, had its u-^v-^j

name from the evil confequences which the eat-

ing the forbidden fruit brought into the world.

—But this belongs not to this place.

V2ii a name of condition, of the fame idea, for 131, 2.

an heap or mafs of any fpecies of atoms or fmall (132* 3-)

grains made concrete by comprejfurey and ad-

hering flrongly in a lump ; and becaufe atoms

or grains of ftone (for moft forts of them were

firft formed into grains or fands) are generally

in that condition, and they moft common, the

word is applied fingly to a piece of any of the

common forts of Jione ; when to any peculiar

fort, the name of the fpecies, or of the ufe or

value, is added : It is likewife applied to any

concrete^ 2^% o^ metal, water ^ ^/r or /rf, with the

addition of the name of the fpecies of atoms fo

concreted. Deut. viii.9. Jof x. ii. iSam. xxv.37.

Job xxviii. 2. xli. 15. xxxvii. 30. Ifa. xxvii. 9.

XXX, 30. Ezek. xxviii. 14. Zach. iv. 10. Exod.

i. 16. Jer. xviii. 3. And it is joined with the

preceding word ^SK, Job xxviii. 3. ^Dh? pj^.

nm orm Impul/e, to impels move by impulfe\ 133.

thea6lof drivinginthc grains and driving out the (134-)

atoms to and from the center and circumference,

and e contra. No mention oi gravity ox attraBion^

or any properties in matter, but every thing is

attributed to the impulftve force of th^ all-compref'

fing and all-compelling expanfion, which accord-

ing to the different forts and fizes, and quantity, '

&c, of the atoms of v/hich bodies are com-
pofed, a6ls upon them in giving each its proper

gravity, and place, keeping it there, or taking

it up, or fetting it down •, and when any body
is put into motion, by a foreign force, continu-

ing that motion, by prefFing in behind, till by

E that
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that means the refiftance, which the fluid gives

before, becomes greater than the prellure be-

hind.

134. *1^) *)")J^) and ^nSj * this word in different forms

exprefTes the thing by the condition, and in

general fignifies to environ^ and i^ind any parcel

of things or matter by implication, clofe by com-

prejjUre, Hence 'yy^ "y\y^ a fione^ d. bindings or

ligature T •, a calculus^ afcruple \ ftones being ufed

for weights.—Hence 1^>, to forv?, frame^ fajhion,

work-, &c. and in clay, porrers-earth, or wax,

namely, to imprejs a certain new form or figure

upon any matter, and to preferve that form fo

impre[s*d.—Orpheus attributes this to his ApoUc^

whom he calls

Uuva. (dzov Siy/epct}T uvBf^cov (Tvpiyf^oc ^levjx

UcivTcg l-xpi!]o(, K0(rix3 crcppocyiooc TU7rco]f}V.

Pan^'j^ DfUoi hiccrnem^ vsntorum Jihilos jaculantem

Omnis hahentem mundi figillum imprimens ^ in-

• formans.

Hence alfo T:^, of which before, p. 20. And,,

l^** Siraitnejs^ as it were prejfure, and coar5faticn^

primarily fpoke of the air, the heavens, or ex-

panfion, and thence, fecondarily, of any other

agent that has power to comprels, &c. Hence

ftones and rocks derive their cohefion and hard-

mj^. Hence alfo the idea is carried down to

* Fiom this attribute Egypt had its name cnV/D, as alfo had

Mizrim the Ton oi Ham. Egypt was not called MizraimfromM?^-

taim the fecond fon of Ham, but both took the name from this

attribute of the air. And hence we fhall have one view of the

propriety of the miracle of making this po--wer of the air, bind

them all with one chain of darknefs. Exod. x. 21, 22, 23.

WifJ xvii. 17.

f Job xxix. 6. my is ufed for an oil-prefs pIV 11V1

IDU^-^j'-PD »ia3^, and the prefs poured me out rivers of oil.

Other
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other things under comprejfure or ftraiinefs. See Chap. 11,

Zeph. i. 15. Ifa. v. 30. xxx. 6. Plal. cxvi, 3. ^ ^—xcv. 5. Ha. xliii. 10. Job xxvi. 8. xxxviii.

9. Prov. xxx. 4.—-xxvi. 8. Amosix. o. 2 Sam.
xvii. 13.

p*)^ fo ^/i?re7, ^w^, or pr^/i togeiher, to ^i/^^rf, j^^^
;;z^^t' adhere, 6cc, It is underitood of the .-^7 of
expafi/tan^ which m/)^/;, or tn^kt^ fuhf.de ov fettle

every thing in nature, according as each is im*
pelkd or futfnics. Hence "-—

^)i^Effnfon^ to pGur out or upon, fpoken primarily
of the pouring out of the grains of air in the

manner as is done from the circumference to the
center, where they are melted into dufl nsy,
preffed outward by the fucceeding grains, fo re-

formed and made adhere in grains again, as is

beautifully deicribed Job xxxviii. 37, 38. by the

comparifon of a foundry, where the ore-dud is

melted into lum.ps of what flze you pleafe. Kence
it fjgnifies any thing poured out, melted, founded^

cafl, ox fufthle^ Sec. and thence as an adjediv^e,

ftrong, rohufl, firm, hdrd^ &c. and alfo to 7^/ or

lay down.

'

—^If we confider that carrying down
oil, or &:c. till fomethlng Itops it, is the fame
a£lion, and performed by the fame agent as

carries dov/n melted brafs, till fomething flop it,

and makes the parts adliere, and become fbrong,

hard, &c. and if into a mould, or &c. figures

. it } and alfo is the fame adion and agent as fixes

the parts of ftone together, or carries the parts

of ftone fo fixed downward, till fomething firop

it ; then we fnall fee that the word does but fig-

nify one fort of a5lion, though that one a^ion has

different effedls upon different forts of atoms, or

upon each fame fort of atoms ii) different condi-
tions, as folid, or fluid, &c. and the feemingly

different ulages or fignifications of the word wiji

E 2 be
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Chap. II. ^g hereby reconciled, as Gen. xxviii. i8. Exod.
'^

xxxvi. 36. Jobxli. 14, 15. Jof. vii. 23. iSann.

xiv. 4. 2Sam. XV. 24. Job xxix. 6. xxxvii.18.

This is the agent that by comprefTion makes ad-

here not only grains of air, or folid parts of, but

the whole earth. By this the atoms of ftone,

and thofe of metals in the water, after the difib^

lution of the flood, were, by compreffmi^ driven

to each other, and fo formed into grains before

they fettled : by this the atoms of metal^ after

diflblution in fpirits, are formed into grains : by
this the atoms offait ^ in water, are formed into

grains: by this the atoms of water, in the atmo-

fphere of air, are formed into grains : by this the

atoms o^ fpirits are formed into grains: by this

the atoms oiair are form'd into grains, and at fuch

fizes refpe6tively as the compreiTure of this fluid

gets comparatively fufficient hold of them, each

is prefled down, or moved by the continual con*

ta6b, and material impulfe, during its whole

courfe, according to dated rules, with the mat-

ter and impulfe remaining upon it when flopped.

Thefe grains of air are formed near the verge or

circumference of the heavens, and each, when
formed of fufRcient fize, is prefTed down in a

llraight line to the center of the fun, and fome

of them in their courfe to the earth, &:c. and

are called 'hi'l-, NebuU: of which hereafter.——

But as the few words which follow, though very

different from, are Ibmetimes confounded with

the preceding ones, we mufl diftinguifli and fe-

parate them. As,

\fl. Kli^J to ////, carry up, or upwards. Whence
^43* D^Ntt^;^ vapours carried up into our atmofpherc

(H4-) from the abyfs, the womb or ftorehoufe, from
whence they ifTue in,

2d, IIO'^p Steam^fume^ vapouryfmoke, &c. (a gene-

ral word fur fmoke or vapour of any kindj and

thefc
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called Vj* - »«- ^

^S<

called

I. nDD Rain.

2. inn Uati

4. py C/^wJj. Whence it fignifies an angur, or J^w^-

monger^ who predidls futurities by the counte-

nance of the clouds.

Return we now to the matter of the heavens

or air; to which belong

I'^^To fiovj, defluxion, &c. to which correfponds

b|J/3?/3j VlH That which has th^power of moving

itfelfy and making others w^x;^ or a^, 3,s lord, huf-

hand, or an officer among men who has the com-

mand, tf^^;/^r^/, &c. in inanimate things, it is the

agent that moves and a5fs upon other things, and

by its agency and force makes them 77iove or a^.

There are three parts or conditions of the heavens

or air, which have this power *, not of them-

felves, but mechanically, by inveftiture from

God.

1. r\^nT\it folar fire,

2. ti^12^ The rays irradiating from tliQ folar fire.

3. by2, b2, bn, ^ir, Jpirit, 'wind-, that is, ac-

cording to the Heathen, or Gentile theology,

BeluSy Jupiter^ &c. of which firit, and the root

is

772 To confound, mix, dafh, &c. The mixture
j,^^

OT mixer-, becaufe the f-pint, of which, under ^ "

this name or attribute, we now treat, mixes itfelf

* So nirW hvi the ruler in three, 2 Kings iv. 42. and

« Kings vii.2. u^'Vtt^ is ufsd for fome ^rf«/ o/^rrr, or, &c,

in
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WV'^^
Chap n. ^" **^^ revolutions continually with thel ighf. Of

this attribute under the name of fyTsu;, nature

fings the moft antient of poets, Qrpneus \

J4

" Beneflorens, pUcatura, arnica, muhum-mxtai.

A-kin to this word is

T\^^ tofoed^ pour dut, profufe^ &€^. Whence

Q*^*!^*^ pourings-down ^ or pourers- down, &c. ^

fpoken of the grains of air or [pirit, which are

poured down from the circumference towards

the fun, the center ; and in a fpiritual fenfe, to

the efFufion of the Holy Ghoji^ the Spirii of God,

Ifa. xxxii. 15. In refped of this pouring of the

heavens were the libations, pourings out, or down
of the drink-offerings of the heathens, after

claimed by God.

n*)1 * to refpire^ dilate^ refrigerate^ or refrefh:
^5^' thence fpirit, wind, &c. It is fpoke of the mat-

ter of the heavens or air in motion inward toward
• the fun, which in its way rejpires, moz-eSy di'aies^

* From rm comes nn vapor, odor^ Icfjivtt ihat which the /pirit

carries to the nofe, and which gives the fenfation of /meI/. It

is applied Job xiv, 8, to the fine corpufcles of vegetable matter

contained in water as their vehicle, which the a6ion of the

nn fpirit, with the light, carries up into feed or plants for its

formation and augment, ms' s»D n-no " By means of the
•* reek of water it (viz. the tree) vviil germinate." So to the

fine fume which arifes from fire, and gives a fmell, as Dan. iii.

27. niJ nn *' The reek of fire had not left irs marh or tefti-

•* mony upon them" [ pns mr «^ ] Our wo(d reek comes

from hence, which we apply to the vapor, or fume, or fleam,

which the air carries up t'rom^re, wet clothe, or heated liquors

and fuch like; as alfo the word rckey: as for inftance, we call a

rokey day, when the reek or fieam, which the expanfion (i. e- the

fpirit and light in joint aftion) raifes from the abyfs, hangs ia

the air, and is not carried high enough, thinned and difperfed.

and
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and by that means becomes the inftrument oFchap. IL
comprefllon to every thing, and principally of v-.^-^^.^

vegetative motion, to plants, and refpiration to

animals. The Poet above-cited gives this attri-

bute to hh yum (Gr. Upa, Heb. niH).

"^vxoj^o^pijg ocvpag ^vyfjoig TTupex^a-cc Trpoa-i^veTg

"Kcopiv-yoip csdBv ov^ev oXcog ^u)r\g (pucriv eyvca. S
j

^^^ Animas- nutrientes auras mortalibus prasbensbe^

nignas,

^' Sine te nam nihil omnino vita naturam novlt,"

This matter, by its firfl: agitation or motion, was
itfelf comprefTed into grains or micse, and fo

became j^/W/.

pm The dilatation 2.S it were of a thing. Itfigni- 15 t;

fies any fort of fpace, or the very dimenfion itfelf (152.)

of matter, be it in loofe atoms or grains, or in

body, or fo much place as matter, or any body,

fluid, or folid, dry or moid, occupies, takes up,

or pofTefTes ; for there is no p!ace without fome-

ihing placed, which conftitutes the place. The
word is merely relative ; and therefore where

there is nothi'rig to be dilated, or expatiated, there

is no dilatation^ nor diny fpace : and if matter was

annihilated, as fome love to talk, fpace would

be annihilated therewith. From this attribute

of the air, the harlot :^ni Rahah had her name ;
J^^-"*

and it is not unlikely that her proflitution was a

lervice paid to that power.

V2r\ to calculate, zveigh, compute ^ or fum up by 152.

7iumbers •, fo direof, order, machine, &c. The
word is compounded otHDH to conjoin, and ID
cannil}\ cunningly, proportionably to its office, or

fitly. It refers to the joint adion of the light and

fpirit^ difpofing and regulating every thing by
weighty
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Chap. II. weighty and meafure^ and number, whence arifes

that ^LOfffLos, that beautifulframe of nature which

we behold. Pfal. Ixxv. 4. it is applied to pro-

portioning the mixture, and fo force of the

HD^bn the light and fpirit, on which the earth is

faid to hang. Job xxvi. 7. and which are alfo

called its pillars, i\d that it fhould not move fader

or flower, further oft, or nearer to the fun than

is proper for the good of the whole : And thence

it is carried up in a fpiritual fenfe to Chrifi, the

due mixture, temperament and proportion of

whofe righteoufnefs, merirs and mediation, have

all along borne up the pillars of the earth, and

mitigated the weaknefs and wickednefs of the

inhabiters thereof, and prevented the immediate

and daily execution of divine juftice.

^S^'' V'^ptyQ it is the inftrument or caufe of that adion,

commonly called gravity

,

that which weighs^

forts, &c. This is attributed to the fpirit, Job
xxviii. 25. though it is the light that adls upon
the folid particles or internal fubftance of bodies,

and is the gra^oitor \ yet, by the greater hold the

comprelTion of the airs or expanfion has upon

the grains, the parts of the fpirit, than upon

^
the atoms or parts of light ; one part fucceflively

impels another, and the whole is both agent and

patient. Among the heathens, wings of birds

were the fymbols of this power, which were alfo

ordered to be graved in the Tabernacle and

Temple, to reclaim // as God's agent, and crea-

ture.

(162. ^m to move backward andforward, flutter, hover^

(164 ) move by incubation, i. e. firfl itfelf, and then other

things. By this word is exprefled that agitation

of the air which begun the firft motion, and

from which light was ftruck out, and whence

the other a6ls of formation were effedted. It is

only
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only thrice ufcd, Gen. i. 2. Deut. xxxii. ii-chap II
Jer. xxiii. 9. 1 o this refer v-.--!XJ

n^D to tj^d arcmd, fwaddle. Rabbin, to veyitilate, ^ ^3-

J)urge, Arab, to anoint : all from nn ^^^ fp^i^- J-don\
For the fpirit defcending in grains from the cir- twice, l(a.

cumference, by their fizcs binds and comprefies, ^^^^iii.

and fo becomes rDD an inftrument of compref- LeV. xxi.

fure and motion ; whence // alfo acquires other 2^).

names from its different fituations, conditions,

or offices : as

73*1^ when thefe grains fall down from the peri-

phery of the heavens or airs, by which darkncfs

is made. See p. 19.

|1S^ when they bind the fluid mixture or body
without power of moving it, Sec. And

rm refpiring and dilatingy when they were made
an inltrumcnt to move it. See p. -^o. This is

a word of office, and alv*'ays implies adlion in

it ; a mover, mpelkr^ fpiritually an jn/pirer ; and
whether applied to the material or imma/eria I {p'l-

rir, implies it in a61:ion, in his office performing

bis part -, which will explain Afts xix. 2. *

* A£ls XIX. I, 2. St- Pciul, finding certain dirciples at Epbe-

fus, aH'.ed them if' they had received the Holy Ghoil when they J^h^OL-
believed ? To which thev reply, 'AXa', qv}\ t\ Trvivi^a uy'oy ifir,

^k.e(ruid,sv ; which we tranflate, '* We have not fo much as

•' heard whether there be any Holy Gholl," as if the words
related to the exiltence of t/iat Perfon in the Trinity. Cut that

they do not, is evident frorri the context ; for they tell Paul

they were baptized unLO John's baptifm, and John at his bap-

tifm told his difciples, that he which (hould come after him,

(i. e. Chrijl) Ihould baptise them with the Holy Ghoit (and

with file) as is recorded by all the four Evangelills. They
could not then fay, they had not then heard whether there was

any Holy Ghoft. The fame exp.eflion occurs John vii, 39.

ivTTi^ yoip V -TTfevya ayioy—which we tranflate right enough

—

•

*' For the Holy Ghoit was not yet given," hecaufe that j*?:us

was not yet glorified. And this was the cafe; Effnjus was at

F ag:eat
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Chap. ll.nSi to^^W, refrcj^, Mow in, &c. It chiefly and

principally relates to and exprt^fifes the adlion of

the fpirit Mowing into the fun's orb by the com-

preiTure of the expanfion, and in its pafTage

moving the earth and other orbs, Hence H'lDp

z bellows, 2Ljiifflatory, through which the fpirit is

admitted and emitted. And

n'^3J1Tf*';5 a Temple dedicated to this fuffiatory

power of the air among the heathens. And

KnS<3 fome Mrd, the fymboJ of the fame power

amony; the Chaldeans. And alfo

niDD the fruit of, and the tree oi gcoi and evil,,

which in the plan of the garden of Rden repre-

fented tkis power, and with which, by eating of

it, v/e expeded to be inflated, infpired, &c.

To this may be referred the verba

a great ciiftance from Jerufalem, and thefe dlfciples had only

heard Jchjis baptifm, that the law was typical, and that he who,

ihould fulfil all was nov/ appearing, but had not heard th^tChri^v

had performed his part, had fuffered, been raifed up, taken into,

the eifence, and re- united to the glory, fo glorified as John vii.

30. much leA had they heard that the Holy Spirit was now per-

forming his grand part, adting wonders in a fpiritual fenfe, as

his type, the material fpirit did at toe formarion, and reforma-

tion of the earth. Had the tranflators taken the fame liberty

5t3 above, John vii. 39. and rendered the words— " we have
*• not fo much as heard whether the Holy Ghoft be yet given,'*

this would have been rear the Cenfe : but the expieffion can only

be cleared by confidering that mi^ (for which wi'tv/^a is put)

3s the moHjer^ impeller^ &c. and when applied to that p rfon in

Jehovah, fuppoies him in avStion in his office, performing his

pan. And faying, he ivas not by that name, or thi Holy Spirit

jet n.vaj not, is faying he was not yet executing his part in the

ceconomy of the covenant. The tranflators feem to have un-
derllood the paffage in this fenfe, becaufe they refer in the mar-
gin to A6ts viii. 16. where 'tis faid that the Holy Ghoft had
noty^t fallen on any of them, and to ! Sam. iii. 7. where it is

mentioned that Samud d'Anox yet know tlpie Lord, neither wai
the word of thi Lord yet revealed tp him.

nB3
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niDJ in the Ethiopic toncue, to blow the tnin:pel,Chzp.lU,

or bcr?i, or feme wind-injlrument, with which u.-^^..^^

this attribute o^ pouer was perhaps worfhipped. 172,

nS*^ to breathe^ draw the breath: whence vocal
miific might be ufed in this lervice ; and

nK3 to diffufe, odcir^fragrancj, yield or Jam cuf a
JcrccU'^ perfume^ &:c. as it fignifies in the Arabic :

whence this power might alio be worfhipped by
burning /).-r/«;;;^j, and thofe fervices required by
God of the Jews.

C H A P. \\h

IN the lad chripter we have treated more
particuLirly of the /^/ror75:?/ri/. In this, the

words which next follow for the mofl parr relate

to and concern then ^//^<?rfl ate or condition of the

heavens, or aerial mat:er, which is oppofite to

the fpirit, and which we call L{^ht. The chief

name of this condition of the heavens is \^f2^^

the rays from the Jun^ of v/hich we have fiifficiently

treated above. -

n'^* lights Jple'iidor^ illumifiation, irradiation, ^c^ jy^t
it is the participle prefent of ")^^, applied to a (177.}

river,

* From "iii^ is derived the Greek Sp, epeivU, tipx/icc. Hence
VR of the Chaldees bad its name, v^hich was dedicated to the

LIGHT, and where that rebelious feivice feems to have be<-n

at a great height; upon which account Abraham was ccmmaai-
ed by God to leave the fiace, Gen. xii. i, kz.—x:v. 7. A^^ts

vii. 3. Hcb. xi. 8.

There is a remarkable pafTage in Ludan relative to the forma-
tion of Light, and it* operation in forming the world, which
wonderfully tallies with the Mo/a c account,, h is ihh^-Bjunf-^

kI'a'% Lucitifif Pans ifcic. £,
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river, Amos viii. 8. and exprefiVs/ow/;/^, wliicfi,

when ipokcn of the air, implies ail thole benefits

which

EpJJg? Movoy Yi-^'i)! (TU, A«r^a)r y^olvts xcci^lu^ Tra^ci-n^iy (p^>^a.i

ivyvu^^uv, ei^o^af'la ^yr»/^i&'v "E^a'g id y.ctxov vrnnov d'-izoTot t,uy^d(puf

Biila. ^Tu yctp e| a^ava? t^ XiX^iAsyr,(; atfjuo^Jpicct; to ttccv iuo^(pucru^.

vffTre^ yn o7a Koa-^a, 'lci(pov riva. kohov, d(ps>uv %aiOf, £X«vo u\y j» i»--

;(jaTa Tup-dfn fAfp^y? l^vyd^ivaxc, U^x «; aAijSwj.

tivKlcA irfld(7a,<;, 'Trav.cq d-^v^^ ji >u ^'V^/h ^XJ^^'°^

'Ey^vaAr.i^iti^y^g.

** Do thou only ieafonably ailift us,EtherialDemon,thou patron
*' offriendfhip, and piieit of myrreries, LOA^E. Notfutha
*' mifchievous little urchin as the painters childifhly draw thee,

" but fu^h as the firll principle, the great feminary of all things

*' produced thee, perfecl as Toon as made. Thou formedilthe
*' univerfe from its ccnfufed and formlefs ftate. And after fe-

** parating and difperfmg the circnmfufed chaos, in which the

" whole world, as in one common fepulchre, lay buried i thou
** drovell: it t :> the utmoil: confines of Tartarus,

*' Where iron gates and bars of folid brsfs

*' In durance irrefrangible confine
** And its return prohibit. Thou the beams
*' Of radiant light, expanding o'er the face
*' Subfufce of fquallid night, of animate
*' And things inanimate becam'il the great
*' Opiiicer."

Here is Light under the title of loite, produced by the

n^irt^nn the Prindiium, p€rfed at once, forming and p.olifhing

the mundane frame, dilentangling and difiipating the chaos,

and driving the grains,/, e. Darknef-, to the extrtmitiesof this

fyftem, fixing and itoricening them there.

Here we may obferve, (i-) that the original tra'fition mall

have been very itrong and univerfal, that could fo happily efcape

from the wreck of truth, arriiuft the rocks of vulgar errors and
poetic fables, down to L«i/«?i's. time. And, (2.) that they tnen

knew that the Poets, &c. had difguifed and mangled the origi-

nal tradit on by imagination and allegories. 1 he Ph nician

dodrine of Mo/chus is, that after the chaos, the plalUc fpiric (f

thf univerfe b ought the atoms together by Love, (/. e. Light.)

^fdffSrt TO 7tvtvfji.x ruv t^iwi' dfX'^'-

The
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which proceed from light, becaufe tliefe benefits Chap.lfr.
arife from its /<?w/;/^. y^-^-uuj'

^*li*^r-i the ^ prefixed, which makes it an inftru-

ment to give light y or from which light is adtually

at that prefent i\m^ fiowivg. Chaidee^

The Author of the A>gonantica has a pafla^e relative to this,
" We will firil fing an hymn upon the antient chaos; how the
** heavens, the fea, and the earth, v^ere forn^ed out of it. We
*' will fing likewifc thct eternal^ in^ife^ and jelf-perfect Lo-vty
**

(/. e. Light) which reduced thia chaos into order." *

I fhall here add a paflage from- the jlrgonanfUs relating to- the

formation, fuppofed to be fung by Orpheus, 1, i. v. 496*
^ . ajr %'c >cj Op^it/j

Aa»^ «K«o-%ofA£i/^ x^vflspjv irn^u^iv clcioy,(;.

To TT^iV tTT aAA»3>.ot(7» (jLti) cruvapijpoTa [ji.c6^tif

'H^' to'5 SfATTlOOV SCicV, tV atSt-pt TEKf/jO.^ iX^U'tf

SaFirgil's Sikf2uSf Eci. t). V, 31.

** Nair.que canebat uti magnum per Inane coafla
" Semina terrarumqne anitniequi marifque fuifTent,

** Et liquldi /imul ignis : ut hjs exordia primis
'* Omnia, & ipte tener rr,undi concreverit orbis.
** Turn duare Solum, etdifciudtre Nerea Ponto
** Casperit, et rerum paullatim fumere formas.
** Jamque novum ut terrac ftupear.t lucefcere folenj;
** Aliius atque cadant fubmotis nubibus imbres ;

*' Incipiant Siivs cum primum (uigere : cumque
** Rara per ignoios errent animalia montes."

iV.5. In verfe 2d, anvms is pat for Jeris, j^theris, or Caliy

becaufe nir, ox ather, the matter of the heavens is the a;?/>

?w«ofall animals, ^^t Lucretius , 1. 6. v. 120, 1:93. and
1. 3. where he makes calcr, aery <ventus, his anima.

Virgil is fuppofed to h ve copied thefe Greek lines. ^

" iffi^r, 3" e; taTrPio (pari

*2j 7i4 7rpx7z yhiflOf K< u^ ^'»X' t^"->'^§^^
hears;, ScQ,

That
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Chap.III.T^Ii^ whence air^ and aer^ and Awp, clear^ bright

Vi

—

r-^ air or weather^ the condition the air is in by

the adlion of the fun, which makes it flow or

fluent.

176. *ip*^ />/?j//, ^//t^»«^/^i light, (o clear^ bright^ and fo

(178-) prejious, honourcbk^ glcrious^ &c. Whence the

Greek /;^«p, Iliad V. v. 340. 416. the blood

which flowed frorn Venus and Mars^ upon being

wounded, which were no other but thefe

Powers of the air emperfonated and embodied

j

i, e, turned into perfons, and clothed with bo-

dies. To this refer the Chaldee '1l3p, light^,

fwimming on the Jurface,

I §2- *1?3^ to fubjijl^ or be fuhjtjleii^ fujlain, or be fit-

< ^3-) Jiaincdy fupport^ or be fupported -, or to fupport^ fO

Jufiain, or make fubftft -, whether fpoken of per-

fons^ powers^ force ^ office^ fervice^ ahions^ prejfures,

mctions^ forms^ Jirergtb^ hardnefs, &:c. It im-

plies a power within or without to continue the

fubjedb in the fame condition, whether that be of

refi or motion^ but no fixed local ftatlon. As a

noun^ it fignifles a fupporteri a pillar^ Sec, as

the pillar of the cloudj and of the fire, which

was not di flanding hut moving fuppcrt . This is

the word by which the tranflators have faftcned

that error on the facred Scriptures of making the

earth fl:and ftill, and being fixed upon pillars.

The column of rays of light between the fun and

That by E^w? is meant Lig^f or Firey is plain from the Scholiaff

on the paffage above of the Jrgotiantia, where fpeaking of tnc

fyftems of the philofbphers, he fays,

TpWof ^t uiPx yiyov/rai k«0' ijcrioiS'c?, tyx to vvp frct^atfnjii'

Xlvpu^tTBfov yap WG-^'Efw?.

How wcnderfiiily thefe accounts agree with the Mofaic hillory

of the formation, I need not mention: and they all are derived

from onecooimon tradition.

earth,
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earth, and the column of fpirit o;^ its oppofite Chap.III«

hemllphere, are called its pillars, fupporters, or ' ^—*i

fudainers, upon vhich God has placed the globe,

between which it moves, and is moved by them ;

by that vibrative motion or trembling (vifible

through telelcopes) defcribed Job ix. 6. See

Ch. xxvi. II. As thelc embrace the earth on

every fide, and comprefs it with great force, they

are called, i Sam. ii. 8.

^^p^^^O the comprejfors of the earth, from pi:^, p.iy, jgo.

The antients divided the prefiure of the air into (192.)

columns, thence called the pillars of the world,

of the earth, &c. as above-, but they were not

fixed, but moveable ones. And the heathens re-

prefented this prefiure by pillars in their temples.

Sve Judg. xvi. 16^ 29. Efther i. 6. They had

alfo high towers, and temples to the heavens,

places for obfervations, and perhaps for facri-

fices, called Judg. ix. 46.

n*^11{ exahatkn, namely, of the rays of light ex- 191,

prefled from the Iblar fire, and thence on every

iide fent out to the circumference of this fyftem.

From thefe pillars of the heavens, as they are

called. Job xxvi. 11. which are the fame as the

fupporters of the earth, the pillars which both

Hannah and Job fpeak of, i Sam. ii. 8. Job
ix. 6. the fable of ylUas fupporting the hea-

yens on his (houlders took its rife*. His name

Js derived from nbn to hang, fu!pe:id upon a fup-

port, and with the K prefixed rhn^ Allah the

Jupporter\ and Job xxvi. 7. the earth is faid rhr\

* There Is fo remarkable a pafl!sge m the Opufcula Mythola-

pica re ative to this that I cannot omit it.

(pt^ri tarif, VTTQ ra-uv yx^ ^iccx^xTfKrBcn rrir yr\i. ' " Phurnuius

^g Athnte, p. 202. Dutch Edit.

to
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Chap.III. to be hung on r\D^^2, compounded of bl the

K^rv^^ fp^^^^^ ^^^ HD* the column of hght, which makes
CDV day. The chief fymbol of this power was

iQ<.
^^^-^ the palm or date tree, fuh pndere crefcensy

(196.) which is not broke or bent, but grows under any

weight.

Iin^ the Jallow or mixed-coloured willow tree

;

the fymbol of the mixture of the light with the

fpirit. The fignification of the word is mixture^

to miy:-i &c. Whence the evenings when and

where that mixture of light and fpirit takes place.

The woof^ from the threads being (hot, one this

way and the other that way. Alfo fweet, &c. as

Jer. xxxi. 26.* that fenfation in general arifing

from a due temperament and }uft mixture ^

any excefs producing fenfations, which we di-

flinguilh by other names, as hitter^ &c. From
this attribute the Arabians took their name -f.

Thence the punifliment of the mixture of in-

fers to Egypt for worfhipping this power \ and
thence the Jews were forbid mii^tures. Refer

hither

inSD forne condition of the heavens mentioned

Job xxxvi. 32. J The curvity of the circumfe-

rence, which, as the hand does a ball, takes or

catches the atoms of light, and fo concretes them
by circumprefTion. Bmgbs of palm and other

trees, as fymbols of this power^ and what //

* Jer. xxxi. 36. ** Upon this I awaked and beheld, and my
" fleep was T\y^v fiveet unto me." The idea is preferved

here : /^i:eet faep being the efFeft of a due mixture and tempe-

rature of the human frame.

•f-
From 2nx» perhaps comes "EptC^-, Erebus. And alfo the

Greek verb apa^si;, and the noun apo.^©', an hollonu mixedfound.

Homer ocfccQnae ^erevx'- £7r'ay]w. Iliad ^. 504. i^c.—ccfaQ'^

tf ^ix TOl/'Oc yirit ooovlcjy. 11 x.. 375*

repre-
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reprefented, were carried in their hands at oneChap.III,

of the Jewifli feftivals, Levit. xxiii. 40. Nch. v—^^—^

viii. 15.

m to divide, feparate, exchange^ take from cw? 229.

and give to the otJier^ a Jegment^ feparation^ ex- fzii.)

change^ namely, that which was made between

the Light, and Spirit, by the oppofite motion

of the atoms, and grains, which produced an

expanfion, that a comprefllon, and thai z divificn

between the light and between the darknefs. Gen.

i. 4. * This was making an alteration, fhifting

places between them, bringing them by turns to

the condition and place of each other, and was

performed by the immediate power of God at

firft; fince by thefe agents, the light inward at

the center, and darknefs outward at the cir-

cumference, interchangeably Ihift their fitua-

tions : the matter is the fame, the matter or

fubftance of the heavens or air, but the condi-

tion is changed by the tranfpofition. To this the

next word has fome relation.

Q^'SIJl dividers^ dijlrihutors, idoh^ fg^i'^^es, repre- 2 3-2

J

fentatives of this alternative power and condi- (234

)

tion of the heavens or air.-j" The antient Poet
- Orpheus, in his Hymn to Night, thus fings of

this attribute :

* '' The ye'j.'s light a lamp upon the evening of the exit of
" the Sabbath, to divide the day from the night; and the pro-
*^ fane days of the week from the holy Sabbath ; a-nd this they
^« call n^nirr 13, the /am/) ov ^ig.bf of di^v^fion^ cr feparation.'"

The original of this cuftom was, probably, fymbolical of this

firit divifion between the light and the darknefs made by God,
Gen. i. 4.

Buxtorf, in his Chald. and Talmud. Lexicon, fays, from Ralbi

Simeon in his Logic, that ^"12 is that v/hich diliinguinies and

dilcriminates one thing from another,

t In Medr, Schsm. fol. 58. 4. the word iZ]>D"in, Tereph'imy

i? explained by >p*^l"!;3, iiivUers, that is, images which pro-

phefy, that is, divide or feparaie truth from lalihood.

G
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Chap. III. Hf/.ijeX7ig, ^9ov!oi, tjS' i^ccvlcc ttocXiv ocv]'^

/ » /H (pxog eKTrBf^TTBig vtto pepreca, x^ ttccXi (pivyBi^

Eig dioriV

^' Semiperfeda, terreftris, & coeleflis iteruni
'• eadem circularis

*' Quse lucem cmittis ad infra, atque iterum
" ipfa tugis adorcum."

Thefe Tnaflim in a fpiritual fcnfe are calle

the healers^ the idea being preferved •, for heal

ing is only a proper and due feparation of th',

juices, &c. the noxious from the alimentary -,

health being a due temperament, or conftitution

of the feveral parts whereof an animal is com-
pokd both in refped of quantity and quality,

and this in reipedl of the mind as well as of the

body.

*inD 2LjubJIi<ute, cnc thing had in exchange for an-

other -^ which of days is thel^^x/, in traffic the

price for the goods, &:c. and which therefore were

called by the fame name. To this refers

252. riiS which explains the manner of this exchange
C-54-) of one day for the next. The word fignifies to

turn towards, turn about ^ fo turn^ or bring a new
face to view, &c. and is often ufed for the dark

fide of the earth being by little and little turned

into the light, whence it fhews the earth to be

revolved, or circulated, asDeut.xxiii. 11. Exod.

xiv. 27. Pfal. xc. 9. Jer. vi. 4. Jxidg. xix. 9.

Job xii. 22. Amos v. 8.
_

»

253- mD to hlo'co^ blow in^ &c. ufed for the im-
^^^""^ pulfe of the fpirit turnino; the earth ; which,

by blowing into the evening edge o\ the cap

of light, turns tJiat from, and the other to-

wards the fun continually, and thereby com-
pleats
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pleats the revolution-, fo the evening was, andchaoJIL
the morning was the firft day, and every fuc- u-.^^-.^

ceeding day. To this belongs

^li*J the a^ion of impidfe by b'owing againfljhe blaft

of thefpint ^ which, as above, by means of the

light directing its motion, circulates the earth.

Its iignification as a verb is to blow, blew againd,

blow firongly , impels iicrn or drive remid, or cir-

cumrotate. The fnoring owh which draws in,

and blows out the fpirit or air with a great force

and noife, is its fymbol, and fo bears the fame

name. The isftruments of this adion are called

*^Ki^1D carriage-, vehicles, namely of the air, by 254^
which and upon which the globe of the earth is (250.)

alternately carried from the evening and from
the morning, and fo by making days goes for-

ward in its progrefTive motion, Pfal. Ixv. 9.

ri7jn""n'^n the tewpk of revolution^ or of the re- 255,

volver. An houfe dedicated to this operation of ^^

the heavens or air, Joi', XV. 6.—xviii. 19. The '^57'

name is a compound of :iin, to circumgyrate^ a

circle^ or .l^in, to move in a circle, and within a ^'^^^^
^^

circle-, and ^^'^ to exult, leap, dance, trip it on "'^'

the light, fantaftic toe, as Milton exprelTes it ;

to exprefs the joy of the mind by outward gef-

tures of the body ; as turnmg round, and fuch

like-, or xh^, ufed i Sam. ix. 15. 10 turn rownd^

move in a circle, as ]iiS* nb^> a philofophical

expreffion for tne air in found traverfing the

circles of the ear. Whence

/7J 2ifphcre. To this refer the word ^T\ (p 5-)

which in Arabic is uftd for the celebration of the

fcflival of Mecca, alfo ?i year, dXio ?i bracelet, an

ear-ring, any circular thing, &c. which were fym-

c 2 bols
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Chap III.
^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ power :

and alfo the Syriac bjHH, to

f^^J.^^^ go rcund^ go about^ to circuity a circuity to pr^-

yf(;7, an edipje^ &:c. This attribute in a God is

to make Ibmething go round, or in a circle, and

fo make it turn round in its going, and is prin-

cipally meant of the earth. One of the fervices

paid to it by the heathens was dancing in circles,

and each turning round in their circularly pro-

grelFive motion *. So in the Hebrew jin is a

ieafl, or feftival, where this Icrvice was reclaim-

ed, and paid to Jehovah the creator and former

of theie powers, Exod. v. i.—xii. 14.—xiii. 6,

xxiii. 14. The laml^ a yearlings was a repre-

fentative of this power, and was called :in,

* Homer has two beautiful defcriptions of this manner ol

dancing, lltadZ. v. 491, and 595.

Y. 49 I. E" '7*5 f^^ F^ Ta[A.oi Tscrccv ii'ha.TTi.veci rs'

Jfa^tysci ^xv^AjCi^ov tin 'TTfo^v^oicnv SKaaTn'

Y, 593' ^''^cc fji^BV YjiBcQi i^ TTcif^ivoi a^^io-iCojjft

Q,fX.^vvT. a,70'.7i\!:JV iTTi axfiroj x^i^xq iXovliq.'

%ioi.ro evirjraq, v^X^ rt?.Coi?]i^e thaw'

0!,y ore fC£y ^fB^ctaKdt i'mrai^t^oici irooBO-eri

Vtia ij.x'K', uq on Tig Tpo%cy apixtvov iv TraXafc^crnt

A?^or£ ^^ccv $p£|«<7Xo» e?rtr»%as aX^ijXonrt.

I have given the defcription at length, becaufe, heOAes the

particular for which it is cited, it contains other antient cul-

toms, as the ufe of torches or lamps' at marriages—-mufical

inilruments and fmging, facrifices, &c. —the ufe of oil—crowns

or garkadsy &c.

which
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which by offering it to Jehovah, was an acknow-(^}^ jy^
Icdgment that he was madcr of this power, Exod. v^vnJ'
xxiii. 1 8. Plal. cxviii. 27. And the lamby

among other things, being, by the name JipT,

made the type of Chrift, proves that he was
Lord of the lame powers, fo Jehovah : and f

make no doubt but in this feaft, in their cir-

ciiitings ^ they had a regard to that happy revolu-

tion when the Sun of righteoufnefs fhould arifc

with healing in his wings, that La^nl? cf God,

which taketh away the fins of the world : an

event certain, though ihen future.

CHAP. IV.

AFurther defcription of the Expanfion of

the Heavens or air, called iht firmament

^

made by the mutual conflid: of the light with

the fpirit •, the one pufliing inward to the fun,

the center, the other pulhing outward from the

fun, towards the circumference.

^^p'^ to expand^ difiend, diffufe^ fill^ titin^ he. fluids, ^^
and to ccmprefs^ drive together, keep firmly toge- ^q 264*)

iher, and eftahlifi:> folids. And with the ^ Jod in

the third order, as in

^Y^ ^^ cxprelTes the effedl this adion has upon
the air or one fubiiance of the heavens, which

by the motim of its different parts at the fame
time, the atoms outwards, the grains inward,

the atoms preffmg in among the grains, the

grains among the atoms, produces a general ex-

•panfion and compreffure upon the whole machine

and
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Cn2p.IV. 2nd ali its parts *. The word is applied to a

^...-v-^ plate of ductile metal hanirnercd, to vvino;s ex-
panded, or Tuch things, which is extending one

* Dr. Edmund V'tckin/an^s Phyjica 'vefus i^ njira^ p. 233.
** Scio q lidem ccelum hoc inferius (quod fecundum e.Tejudi-
*• cunt Hebra?i) a LXX interpredbus hiftoriaE! Mofaicas vocari
*• eTfftvuet, id eft, jirmamentunij non autem quia folidum efle

'• cenfcient; fed quoniam hzec infeiiora nhxAo firmari credc-
'* bant. Rak-ah certe non tantum expandere fed et firmare fig-

" nificat. Et non AfTyrii tantum (qui primi fuerunt Aftronomii)
*^ fed & veteres Hebra^i Gra:cique philofophi, fimul & Latini
** cundta base inferiora vi cccleilium CGnfirivgi ac firmari dixe-
*' runt: recioimeritoquidem, nam quamvii, haec immenfa pars
•* univerfi, quam philofophus nofter [Mo/es) expanfum vocat,
^' tenuis fit & mollis, ac quafi difibluta natora, res' omnes atta-

*' men, quas ambit, & diitenfivo iuo complexu llringit, quo-
** dam mode firmat. QpocircaLXX fapientes qui non txpanfio^
•* rAs habitum ac conflitutionem tantum, quantum vires ejus &
•* admirandos effeftus refpiciebanc, fcite & fapienter illam fir-
•* mamentam nominarunt."— "I know that this lower heavei
** (which thejews take to be the fecond) is by the LXX interpre-
** ters called artpjitf/^ia, that hfirmament, notbe-aufe they thought
•*

it folid, but becaufe they believed that things below were made
*'

firm zn^ /olid hy'M. For Rakiah is not only to expand, but
** alfo to ?»ake firm and confoLdate. And no: only the AHy-
*' rians (who were the iirft ailronomers) but alfo the antient
** Hebrew and Greek philofophers, together with the Latin,
*' afierted, that all things below were ccmprcjfed and kept to-

" gether hy the ftrefs of the heavens. Nor indeed without
** reafon ; for though this immenfe part of the univerfe which
" our phiiofopher {Mq/es) calls the Expan/e, be a thin, fofc,

•* diiFufed fluid, yet does it fome way or other give a firmnefs
*' to every thing it furrounds, and conftrains by its fpring/
'* embrace. Wnerefore the LXXfeniors,who had not fo much
" refpeft to the habit and conftitution of the expaniion, as to

•* its force and wonderful efrects, Wilfully and wifely called it

** the firmament.""

Job (chap, xxxvii. 18.) defcribes the firmament to be 7f.-;;z

or firoTig, as a molten fpeculum ; for the fpecula of the ancients,

as alfo q\' the Hebrews in Mofis\ time, were a mixture of metals

and minerals; as brafs or orichalcum, &c. which adhere llrong-

ly by comprefTure. See Exod. xxxviii. 8. And perhaps Homer,

when he calls the heavens icokuyja^-A'n, and p/aXKcCalf; Aw, may
mean no more than the expanfive and compreffive force of the

air.—But if we underlland him literally, we fee whence the

m^ilake took its rife.

edge
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edge one way, and the other, the other way, Chap. I \^."

and gives the idea. The confequence of this u-v-^
Expanfion is defcribcd in the next word

:

pnt£^ to move to^ iojlrike agamfi^ and fo he^t to 261
pcvuder. The adion, a co?iftidf^ contejl, ftrife he- to

tvvcen two parties in motion, (by the ex^pavfive 269;

force as above) and of courfe towards each other, (265. ta

and fo oppofite ways. The agents, the matter *74-)

of the heavTns or air, which from their adion,

and the manner of it, are called

nD*^pnti^ the mifiiElors^ contefters^ ftrugglers^ alkcrs,

acceding and receding, and fo making an uni-

\qy{3.\ Jlrtig^^le and/irefs.

And becaufe thefe agen.fs by this confli^ pro^

duce rain, dew, ('p>?n p, Gen. ii. 6.) which

tVity force ^ or raife, from the abyfs ; (called

the hUJjing n^DHl of the deep that lieth beneath.

Gen. xlix. 25. Compare Deut. xxxiii. 13.) and

which are the means of vegetation and fruitful-

nefs ; upon that account they have the attribute

of

|r-2X or l^i'^K ^nurfe^ fteward, guardian, provider^ 268-9,

and thence true. faii¥uL &c. the adion whence ,

it has its name •, is that or a nurle carrying an ^ ' '
-'''

infant in her arms and bofom, as Num.b. xi. 12.

which is the very thing thefe agents^ the LD'pTO^
do to the earth, which they carry in their arms,

between the oppofite columins of light and fpirit,

and nurfe and iuckle with the precious things of

the Shmcjli, the moon, the heavens, the dew,

and the deep. But thefe offices are not taken

from the nurfe, and applied to the ty'pr\tL*, but

from them to the nurfes, guardians, ftewards,

for thty are appointed fuch in chief, and are

foftcr-providers to all created things, and

fo to the children of God in this fyftem,

trus
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fyftem, true and faithful to their trufl. But as

they are God's creatures and inflruments, what
they do is tmlv and' eminently his^ and to be
attributed to him^ vvhofn we are to look upon,
believe in, and rely upon, as the real, great

difpenfer ofthtfe bleflings. Or/)/?f;/j gives this

attribute to his goddeis Nature^

Tiocv\m f^ev crv ttu-ttip^ f^'^T^iPt Tpo(pog vjds TiBvjvaC'

iVL *' Omnium enim |n pater, mater,- nutrix atque
" altrix."

'^

A-kin to this Is the word

270. pnik Ibmetimes read for pnt2^ of v;hlch above •,. its

{274-) fignification is to ^/.^j, /^z^^^^, &c. namely, trom
the kind o^ confix up and down, with which the

body is moved in the zd: of laughing. From this

word the patriarch Ifaf.c took his name •, and in

the idolatry of the molten calf, the Ifraeiites are

laid, Exod. xxxii. 6. to fit down to eat and drink,

and rife up to pH^ pl^y-, as this play was in com-
memoration ot the joint adlion of the light and

fpirit, which the heathens called rifus ccslcrum,

the laughter or play of the heavens j in which

fenfe we ufe the word phiy^ when any thing

fwings or plays freely forward and backward.

And among the Rabbins plH'^'DV, 2l play-day

,

is put for 2ifefiival^ or hdy-day -, that is, a day

in honour of, or facrcd to the ccnfdMcrs^ J^'''KZ'

glers'*. The Chaldee and Arabic uie of this word
is

* We, at this day, call the fccnical reprefcntation of anr

thing, by aflion and words, a PLAY. Originally it was all

oSiion: ** Pofi effert animi motus interprete lingua % afterwards
•' thefe a£lions were interpreted by fpeech." Our pantomimes

are of the firll fort ; and Ihew, that the motions of the mind, and

the charafters may be marked and difdnguiflied by proper

gciliires and moiions of the body, as well as by words. Horace

gives the preference to the firlr, and fays, De Arte Postica^ 1. 1 80-

*' Segnius
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is to Jhine, lighten, clcuds, light-, lightemng,f;len-^^^^^l^

dor. Two ierpents twiftcd round a rod, liich as
^"*^

Mercurfs caducms^ were the emblem of the

I complicated adion of the light and fpirit (ex-

prelTed by this word and pn^ above) which are

in a continual ftruggle to take place of each

other. And two ferpents knit together in the

middle were called Hercules's knot, as Hercules ^n^s

•Hpa$ mUoq, the glory or fplendor of the air, j.
e.

the air or fpirit illuminated, or mixed with light,

nii^. The firft time the word is ufed is, Gen. i. 7.

for making \\^tfirmament , *;^p'-\T\ HX LZ^nbx C^Vn, '^^^'

and it fignifies making, framing, giving a power ^^

of moviftg mechanically, dzQ. and this making is

the root of all material and mechanical making.

It is ufed for ccnjlituting Mofes and Aaron king

and priefl, where the fame idea is retained : tor

as Mofes was not king, nor Aaron, and the men
( I Kings xii. 31.) priefls, till they were made,

though they exilled as men before ; fo the matter

of the heavens or air was not an expanfion or fir-

mament, though it exifted as matter, till God,

by the fleps there mentioned, w?^i(? the pre-exift-

ing atoms capable of expanding, compreffin'^, and

aoiing mechanically,&c. So,*:;. 1 6. God made {^V*)
twogreat lights. fHeb. D'bn^H nnK.On ^:iti^-nt^)

" Segnius irritant animum clemifTa per aures,

" Quam quae funt oculis fubjedla fidelibus.'*

(viz.) that ** what comes in by the ears ftrikes the mind lefs

" forcibly than what is reprefented to the eyes."

Iffo, the philofophy and religion of the antients

might be prefer ved by hieroglyphicks, and fuch fort of plays

and games ; and the bare mention that fuch hieroglyphicks

were fetup, and fuch plays orfcenical aiElions performed, when
recorded in fuch an emphatical and ideal language as the He-
brew is, where the idea in the original word, or root, leads yoa
to what the thing is, might explain their meaning as well as a

circum'ocution ; and then the Mofaic ritual, v.hich is Chriftiani-

ty drawn in hieroglyphicks, might be a proper fchool-maller to

Wing them un^o Chrilh

H Whether
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Whether you take the words as tranflated, or as

Mr. H. renders them, a fecondary martb^ or

c^rJleJlick^ the great oms^ meaning the mccn and

'planets^ the verb nC^*>^, will dill imply that the

matter was not capable of being lights^ or a

candkftick to hold lights^ till the a6lion implied

in T\Wy ^^^^'^de it fo. And if we carefully con-

fider the idea in this word, and from it conftrue

the Greek verb Tiaix, facto ^ it will afcertain the

vifage of that word in the New Teftament, and

free thofe texts, where it occurs, from the idle

criticifms of men chjjically leariied only,

lyi. 7K the force of the prelTure of the heavens or

(276.) air in the a6l of uD^^H'^, tlie ccnfiiMorSy con-

fii5ling: the interpohtion or irradiation of the

Jight and fpirit •, fo, as a prepcfition, it is /<?,

and from^ as rhe irradiation is ii.terpofed to and

/re;;? the fu'i the center; and as thi? irradiat'-on

keeps things at proper dillances, the word b^^

fignifies the adverb of prohibition //£, to keep

at its difio.nce : fo a ram^ (aries) as the iyiribol

of this operation ; and alfo another ammaU which^

the tran nations cajl an hart or flag *, the fame'

perhaps as the Scarah<£iiS^ becaufe for Scarah^us

in the Hebrew, the Chaldee puts cervus volans^

the Jlag-fly. From the fame origin is

474, j1"*7K the mcrning'fiar^ t'ncday-heak, becaufe then

(27^0 the irradiation begins to exert itfelf by breaking

into the fpirit, &c.

This word in the Ca-nticks is ufed fymbolicaliy

for Chrift, the true and real irradiator^ the true

morning-Jfar, andyz^;^ of rightcoufnefs. Seethe

claims under ^H, Exod, xv. 1 1. Pfal. xxix. i.-—

Ixxxix. 6. Job xxxviii. 7, &c.

* The/^^ was cfFered as a facrifice in moll other countries in-

fteac of the rem. The word is ufed for a door-pojl, and plural

marculine CJ^V^Xy job xii. i6. for I know not what.

Hence
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Hence the Greek word'H^<Of, which theSep.Chap.IV.
tiiagint tranfl.ition hath puc for the; CDV!!}i^, hea- '—v-*-'

VcHi or air, IX^ the light, pl^jP and Din xh^tjolar

athih, and/r^, and W'^U^ the Shcmo/b or rays of
light flowing [rom the folar fire every way \ be-

caufe the thing there treated of, comprehends
the expanfion and its feveral parts : ^^C is ren-

dered alfo OvpmvQii K^. xiv. 13. and the worfhip

to this power was continued or renewed by Jero-
boa-rns golden calves, for which they are re-

proached, Jer. xlviii.13. and Amos iv. 4. and v.

5. as it was by the molten calf in the wiidernefs,

Exod. xxxii.

jm>7"j^J/ complicated wood \ trees wattled, or 275.
plaited, or twifled, as cfpalicrs, perhaps, repre- (279.)

lenting the interweaving or mixing of the light

and the fpirir, and their complicated d^Ciion, Ezek.
vi. 13. we have nuiy H^NN under which they

offered T\'^'>'1 nn,r6't4, or favour otreft^ by which,

perhaps, they aimed at that complicated one, v/ho

was to give refi and atonement to all m.ankiad *.

^)ijj)i circuiting circuits, circuitions, that is, intimate- 2 79;
]y and continually revolving, making circles {283.)

within circles, &c.

*13 and IDID revolution, and revchiton of rcvohi- 286.
tions, what the French call tow tour : and lym- (2.;.o)

bolicaily a wheel, a faddle, or other horfe-fur-

niture, as rings, chains, collars, and other fuch

like ornaments, put round about their horfes

necks, reprefenting the rotation of the heavenly

machine, and circulation of the orbs ; alfo a

weaver's firuttle, which, by its morion in weav-
i>ig, is an apt reprefentative of the darting in

* Chrid, when upon earih, fays, '* Come unto me, all ye
'* that Libour and are heavy laden, and 1 wiU give you reji.^'^

Matth. xi. 28.

H 2 and
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and cut of the rays of light and fplrit which
weave the aerial ^vcb^ the firmament or expanfion.

Hence alfo

,^^/* T1D 3. furnace^ a meafure, z circuity a going in and
cowing cut, ingrefs and egrefs, as we fay, a pa-

JlurCy i. e. circuits to feed upon -, a captain , leader,

ov general offorces, namely, going out and com-
ing in upon their circuits, extrem.ely to the pur-

poie, as fymboiical of the matter of the heavens

going out, and returning upon its revolutions,

its circuits at the extremities, to the center : alio

fymbolically, dux gregis, a leader of the fiock, a

ram pufhingand butting with his head and horns:

alfo a warlike inilrument, called a hatteringram %

and,^ Ifa. Ixvi. 20. a machine, which by turning

round goes forward. So dancing in circles, as

2Sam. vi. 14, 16, * thence lauding, praifing,

&c.

* 2 Sam. vi. 14, 16. the word is ufei for D/zi^vVs dancing

before the ark *' And Da'vid ID'mr^, Ikipped or capered,

like a goat, " fays P^^«;«;fj's Interlineary Verfion, uvaxf^ofjuvof

and ofx^iMivov, (a.ys the LXX. The root is I'D, and fignifies to J^eep

fuch a round as fheep do in large paHures—or pedlars who ftroll

about in trade— or foldiers uho patrol upon the guard or watch,

or as they do who dig a well, grave, or fuch like. It fignifies

alfo a biijhel^ and fumace, from their round Ihape ; or a furfiace,

perhaps, from the fire being reverberatory, as in thofe in which
they purify gold Here the root is doubled, and exprefi'es dan-

cing in rays or circles, now f{ ringing forward, now bounding

back, like the r^o^v} and c4,ihT^o(pri of the ant.ents, now turning

round, and bounding and fpringing from the ground in that

manner which is fo remarkable in the Iamb and deer, which
requires great ftrength and activity, and which is fo much ad-

mired at this day in our llage- dancers. The occafion was
great and folemn. Danjid had newly afcended the throne, to

which he was raifed by God's fpecial appointment. He had

obtaired a fignai vidory over the Pkilifiines^ the worfhippers of
the power of the air, who had formerly conquered the l/rae'itesy

carried away the Ark, and 'tis likely praiied their God the Air by
this lervice of dancing : and he-was now bringing back the Ark
of the Elahitn in triumph, whofe name is called by the name of

Jeho'i/ah ofHoJfs^'^'lio inhabitstli the Cherubim. What more p 0-

pef
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Sec. from the manner and gefture as tihve. AllCh^p.IV,

which have a community and conformity of ^-—v—-»

ideas,

per than to pmife Jehovah in the danc?, and attribute and re-

claim to him the powers of the air, which thtfe airlalors thought

inherent, and efiential, and eternal, and therefore a God.—By
David's Anfwer to M.c/jal, it looks as if Sau^ had loft the crown

and kingdom, for negleding, among other things, to pay this

Service to Je ovah : For we know from Scripture that his heart

was not pcrfca with God, as his fucceilbr's ^^ as. And the fame

reafjn might make his daughter offended with it. becaufe her

heart was not right with God: Had it been fo, il>e would, like

Miriam, the fifter of ^:jro.7, and 7^/>^//^«^"s daughter, and as the

matrons of Jernfalem met ^aul, have went out to meet Davia,

with her maidens', with minftrels, and joined the choir to praife

Jehovah in the dance nnd fong. But her proud heart could not

brook to fee the king of I/rael diveft himfelf of his royal robes

and dignity, and inftead of entering in triumph in the midft of

the acclamations of his people, to have the Ark ride triumphant,,

and himfelf an humble attendant, in the humble drcfs of a L».

vite, dancing and playing, among his lervants, to Jehovah.

The tranflation of Mickal's reproach, -uer. 20. has given oc-

cafion to much profane ribaldry — *'Hcw glorious w;is the king

•' of Ifrael to-day, who z/«ro^;^r^^ himfelf to-day in the eyes ot

•* the handmaids' of his fervants, as one ot the vain fellows

«' Jhamelejly ufico-vereth himjelf:' Whence it has been concluded,

that D/z-Jz^' danced naked, except a linnen fafli tied about his

waift ; though the text fays, he had on an ephod, a garment

which came down below the knee, which the LXX render s-<j>.^>

a long Median veftment. The word rendered umo-uercd, is ipjj,

which is to turn round, circulate, and the phrafe ni^."l3 m?^iT

rendered /^fl/«.-/^' uncovered, may be applicable to the turns and

rounds of the dance: as if ^i\<z had f^id, " Thou haft aded a

roble part to day, m jigging among the handmaids thy fervants.

^^'jiggtngji^gs, one of the ':Z2>^'^^T^ vain fellows *, or idolaters."

For fo idolaVy and idolatess are often called in Scripture. See

2 Kings xvii. ] 5. His anfwer is, that it was I e fore or to the faces

of Jehovah he danced, attributing to him thereby the/.r?w^rand

the^/or>', who chofe him before her father and all his houle, to

appoint him ruler over the people of Jehovah, over Ifrael, &c.

The ingenious and learned Author of the Life of Da^td,

thinks tbe^th Pfa'm was fans: in this procelTion ;
the king be-

ginning the concert with n;er. i. «'The earth is Jehovah's, and

^' all that is therein, the compafs of the world, and they that

* The LXX has it, as one of ^yji'jX,u' -^^ dancm.
" dwell
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ideas, and are fymbols of the fame thing, the

irradiation, and thence expanjicn of the heavens

or

*' dwell therein, for he has founded it upon the Teas, snd ma-
** chined it upon the floods."—Be th's as it may, his dancii:)g

was attributing to jfhovah by adions, whit this does by words.

The p'oceflion feems to be defcribed, Plal, Ixviii. 25. *' They
** have fecn thy goings, O Elahim the goings of £/, my king,
*' in the fandluary ; the fingers went before [David at their

" head] the players upon inltruments after, in the midft of the
** damfeli playing with timbrels, then the princes of Judah and
** their councils or congregations." And I concur with the

author, ihat there is great reafon to believe the procefiion v/as

made on the Feaji 0/ TuhemaiLs, becaufe ^'oA^z/c/z afterwards

removed the Ark into the Temple in that Feaft. Daficing was

an inftituted ceremonial of that fellival, as appears from Deut,

xvi. 14. *'Thou ftialt rejoice in thy dance;" which is the pre-

cept given for the cbfervation of it : And Dai'ia's danci-g may
be particularly recorded as a fignal inftance of his humiiicy and

piety, in thus defcending from his royal character and drefs, in

honour of his God and King. And if we raife our thoughts yet

higher, and confider Dan^id as knowing what the Feail of Ta-

bernacles and the Ark emblemed, ^di%. the Divine Logos bei g
in the fulnefa of time to be tnadeFU/h, John i. 14. and to taber-

nacle with us, as the Ark and Cherubim, the pledge and affu-

rancc of that future event, did with them ; then he had, in thig

fcene, aglimpfe of Chrift's triumphant entry into Jeru/ale?n in

this feaft j the true defign of which the people acknowledged

by cutting down branches of palm and other emblematical treco,

going out to meet him, " and crying Hofjnna to the Son of
*' Dai'Idy blefTed is the king of JJraei that cometh in the name
*• Jehovah, Hofanna in the higbeil:." Well might the typical

Da'vid rejoice in the profpeft, though diftant, of the benefits the

real Da-vid was to procure for him, and all the Ilrael of God,

v/ncn after fwallowing up death and fm in vidlory, he was to

Hcb. IK. afccnd into heaven, of which the holy of holies was the figure,

24. and fit down for ever at the right-hand of Gcd. And in what

cxtacy muft he fmg—" Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and b»

*• ye lift up ye everlafling doors, and the king of gljry fhall

** come in."

I have met with a paflage in the Bihhotheca nj-:terum patrumy

relative to this fubjed, which deferves tranf:ribing " Res
" enim quae fantf<sculo, fant exem.plaria conflicutionis fupevna;

" Jerufatem, ubi in fancla fanclorum introiit prsecurf >r Chrif-

*^* lus, quern ^riui defcriffa ac pr^rfgura-iJit area t-mplum in-

" preflia- quando choium duxit i^t faltavit in tjpum Chriflum
*

*' Da'vid
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or air. This the ancients reprefented byChap.IV;

wings of birds, or images with win^s, ^""v-*'^

and

** Z)<jx'/Vexultans. Quoniam qa^ perierat ratione praedita ho-
** minis arcin in qua inprimis repofitum fueratDei tclhmentum,
*' ell inventa k liberata a malignis alierigenis qui earn redege-
** rant in captivitatem."

There is evidence enough to prove that dancing was a teligi-

CU5 rite both to Jenju and Gentile ; the one giving glcry thereby

to God fI T his creation and formation, the other recognizing

by it the heavens or air as eternal, ard their mechanical powers
as Ifential. For, befide the inftances above of Miriam, of

Jephthah\ daughter, and the matrons of Jerufakm, the fervice

p^id to the golden cal/w^s of this fort ; and i Sam. xxx. i6. the

ylmalekitesy after the fpoiling of Zik'.ag, celebrated the»r vi£lory,

and dv)ubtlHrs praifed their Gods, in the iame manner, and by
the fame fervice, as the idolatrous IJraeiiUi did to the calf; they
l-it down t ) ecit and drink, and rofe up lo play—for the text fays,
* They were fpread abroad upon all the earth, eatings and drink-

ijigy and CD^Un dancing. In the Pfalms the children o{ Ifrael

are directed to attribute radiation to Jehovah in the Dance, with
all ini'l; uments of mufic, as Daijid is here recordad to have done.
Dancing was one of the chief ceremonies of all their feftivals,

whence the Hebreiv word forFealt or Fellival is :^'n 2i.davce. The
Feaft tojehovah in Shiloh was celebrated yearly by**^ dancing,]\ydg.

xxi.20. And the women of I/ratI ratVjudith and made a dance for

her f. Heathd-i records fpeak fu!l to t e antiqu'ty and relioion

cf this practice. Homer Rnd He/toil m^ke a chorus of dancers the

ornament cf the fhielis of Achilles and Hercules. The l^hejfaliansy

as Lucian reports, called their rulers dance-leaders.

Athenceusy 1. 14. 628. cites a verfe of Socrates^

Oi o\ >:;cfoK Koi70\\Ta. ©£«? 7i^ucnv, a^iTVt

** Who in the chorus honour bell the Gods,
*< Arebeft in battle."

This {hews that Dancing was a religious rite, and looked

upon as acceptable to the Gods.

Pindar calls Apollo 'O/^ijr* dy7^a,\a^ dmaauv, The Dancer,King

of Light,

Homer, in his Hymn to Apollo, reprefents him as playing and

dancing to the found of his lyre in thefe lines.

* b)n, t 5f^ Judith XV. 12, 13.
*' Graceful
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Chap. VI. and by the heads^ &:c. of their other fymbols

;

V-v—' by chariots^ call^^d, chariots of the Shemojh, or

Light ;

" Graceful fuHain and flrike the foundirg lyre,

•' More giaceTul now, and kfiy in thy gait."

Upon which Dr. Delaynehys, one would imagine the Poet had

beheld David in the proceflion.

Xenofhon informs us, that Cyrus, a little before his death, led

the dance in a religious proceffron. Cyropced. 1. 8.

And Lucinn hr.s a treatife upon Dancing, from whence I fhall

cite two rennarkable pafTages. Bourdelofs Lucian, Paris 1615.

. p. 502. A. nEPi oPXHSEor.

1. yepicrei ruv oT^oov <pa.7iv av (xoi iCj clp%>;cr»f clvoe.(pZvon , ru h^^'/a.iu) iKiwoa

Liu "Epuli a-wavafpixvila-ccv. 'H ySv %o^cia run ccfs^uv. t^ vt ^^oq t&V

fvidKl'^ df^ancCf t»35 TT^oloyovs ofX'^a-c'^ oiiy^jLixia 6r»,

Here we have an account * of dancing being co eval with the

firft formation of the univerfe, and the great God Lomei i. e.

*
i^-'i^^)

^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ harmonic chorus of the ftars wai its origi-

* nal-'

B. V. Mi/ion feems to have copied this in the following lines of

p. 620. Parad/fe Loji, which may ferve as a tranflation of the above

quotation.
*' Myflical danee, which yonder Harry fphere

" Of planets, and of iix'd, in all her wheels
*' Refembles neareft ; mazes intricate,

*< Eccentric intervolv'd, yet regular

** Then moil, when meft ir.egular t-^ey feem/*

P. 50c. *Iv5'oi, ETTStJ'ai' iu%i.^ ccvocTCiv^iq'' 'TTfocr£t'%wv£lat Tov HXiov, ax. ucrTCt^

rf*c~?, t'^v yjifo, yvo-a'jTiqy riyH(jLc:TBcc eweX'^ ^[ji,u'v nvai Iv^'OVj aM

Ti^ov.eq lacvr^q erio-'Trv;, y^ (/A(^ii[A^yo^ rr^v ^o^^ixv ra ©ey. Ko--* rovT

I'Ti'j ""h^uv x^ ivx'^i *^ %of°*5 ^ ©va'ix. Aio c£ TiiToiq lX=s]vai rov Qtov

^Ic, ;c) af%ojM,£y>??, k^ ovo^Jvrtq rnq Ys^ifaq. AWiCTnq s\ yi, x^ tto^e-

uSvTiq avi> h^^YiCTii ccvro opaa-i Ka* «x av a.<p['/) to Q^B-- atvt8\|/ avA^

T^ '0^%»5Vs{ Tov 7ro?,£|Lt;o».

" The Indians, as foon as they rife, which is early in the

" morning, worfhip the Sun, notas vve;,who, after having * kil-

* 5^^ Job xxxi. 27.

fed



"Light; by wheels^ and fuch like; to Ihew that Chap.IV.

the earth, and the celeftial orbs were revolved^—^"-^

and carried in their progrefTive motion by the

force of this operation. All which, both the

operation itfelf, and its fymbols, God reclaimed

to himfelf by the Itru(5lure and furniture, and

apparatus ^of the Tabernacle and Temple.

"!ZI."D"1D Ridings or heing carried in a circle. For it ^no.
is a compound of nD, of which above, and nDI
to ride, agitate, carry ; to which correlponds

-<p5po(x5vo?, ^agitated, impelled by the HolyGhoft,

2- Pec. 1. 21. Hence

';n;:iD"1Q T)^^ -the Temple of the pcUrr that carries 292.

tfie orbs, reprefented by a chariot drawn by horlc?, (^'>'4-)

2 Kings xxiii. r i. whence the chariot of the fun,

and ^;)c//^ driving it, &c. To this refer

HI or 1121 a Jaculatcr, Impeller^ to dart^ irapeU

di/perjt\ cLjboWiT: whence alio d^nniUitude, 7r,an)\

excellent, or jkilled in any ivorkmanfiip or art ;

alfo magnitude, (^c. It is primarily an 1 pro-

perly fpoken clfentially of the Di'vine Perfons,

Secondarily, improperly and fy,mbolically ot the

^' kifleJ the hand, think we li.ive finifned our devotion, but,

** Handing towards the eaft, they falute the Sun \\'\i\\ danci77gf

* forming themfelves in filence to imitate the <iance of that

" God (;. e. the Vibration of Light). And this to them is

" prayer, chorus, ani fncrifice : with which tv\ice every day,
*' at the rifmg and fetting fun they plac;tte this Diety. The
*' Ethiopians alfo ufe dancing when they go to battle : and there

" is KOt a man among them will let fly his arrow before he has
*' danced-\^ and in fncw threatened and prc-terrified his enemy
*' by dancingy

And here we may adore the providence of God, in permit-

ting the cui'tom of dancing to remain, when its f/mboiical ufe

>,vas loll, that tiience evidence might arife that ;/ was once Am-
bolical.

t No more will tlie modern Hottentots, who are perhaps d—
fcended from theT/' icpians, .See Kc.ben^ Prefjnt State of the

(^'opp, &C. Editor.

I triune
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Chap.I'v'. trim-e fuhjlance of the heavens or air^ the great,

^—V—' poweriul, and all-efficient agent in nature. Hence

the compound name, (the C^^^ being prefixed)

293. 2*13 <^i a great one, or the reprefentative ov fimiU-

tude of the Great One •, by which name in the

plural, C01D is primarily and in chief expref-

ied the cherubic figure of the triune Deity : But

as the heathens, by the fame name and figure,

exprefled the heavens in their trinity of condi-

tion, fre, lights and fpirit, which were not

framed to be worfhipped, but to declare the

glory of God •, upon this account God puts in

his claim, and is reprefented by his prophets as

prefiding over the heavens, the cherubim, and

all the particular hods, as Pfal. xviii. 1 1. 2 Sam.

xxli. II. *' He rode nD"l upon a aherub nHD,
^' and did fly ; He came flying upon the wings
** of the wind. Pfal. civ. 3. —Who maketh
" the clouds XD'iy his chariots 'lOlj who
" walketh upon the wings of the wind, ^c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

SOME Effeds and Operations of the Ex-
pan fion, or firmament, exprefled by other

words.

nLD-3. This word is a confequence of the motion 208.
by expanfion, implied in yp*), yet is put in di-

ftinction to it, and to the force exerted in it. It

figniiits to decline, go any way, or every way^ to

go afide, or out of the way^ and eyipand. fpread^

or extend itfelf every ivay it goes: For as all is

full, every atom is fcj infinitely prefied, that if

lefs prefitd, or lefs refilled on one fide than on
another, it is driven in the weakeft line. This
comprehends all our modern terms of gravity^

attraoiion^ centripetal^ centrifugal, lateral prejj'ure^

elafticity^ and lb forth. Ih. xiii. 5. Jer. x. 12.

—

ii. 15. Job ix 8. Ifa. xl. 22. Pfal. civ. 2. Ifa.

li. 13. Zech. xii. i. Th^ Latin wcvd NUTO
feems to come from this word HDi.

TD"* to comprefsy and fo fcu7id, as the earth was 299,
foundtd by the airs extending themlelves every 301.
way within and without the abyfs, at the firll (302,3.)

formation, referred to in two of the texts above,

Ifa. li. 13. Zech. xii. i . extending [HLDI^ the word
above] the heavens or air, and ID* founding the

earth. Doing the firfl did the fecond. See

Job xxxviii. 3. to 7. Pfal. xxiv. i, 2, i^c*

See p. 4.

t^Vi as a noun, a hearer, or pole, or ftaff^ to 303.
carry things upon between two men's flioulders. (306.)

As a verb, it implies to remove by force contrary

to the prejffure of the expanfion^ or to what they call

I 2 gravity.
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Cbap. V. p'Livity •, to dimhiiJJj or dejiroy the adltjioyi oi-

«ws^-\'—^ the parts, fo that they may flip from, or be dif-

iblved, and confequently by another Icice be

carried againil the force of compreiTure, from one

another. At the flood, in defpite of this power of

the prefTure of ;he firmament,which they thought

unconcioulable, God made the parts of the fliell

of the earth feparare from the middle, this way

and that way, as Pfal. xcix. i. and after thas

they were compreiTed together again, and are

kep: fo. And this is what the texts mean, when
they fpeak under this and other words of the

round world's being made fo fall that it cannot

be moved, &c. as Pfal. xciii. i.. xcvi. lo.

Perhaps our word 7noih comes from "CX^-

313. Q1*1 to lift up, e^alt^ liigk^ exalted, &c. Hence
(313-) Romay Rame, had its name. Hence nD1"^n'

0?2n to take up^ carry upivards^ &c.

T^.t^^l to caft, projecJ, &c. and In honour of this

power of the air.

Qin Pr'^, the temple of theprojc5fcr^ Jof xiii. 2 7.

And in the Chaldaic termination

pDlin H'cjn;?/^, Hermes^ &c. Alfo the region
3,

from this attribute, called

^:ann Armenia. Allb

3^4-
j
Dnn GW, Lord, Ritrntori, Horv.iln; byfomethe

O^S') fon of night. Greek, 'Kpiixv};. There were many
places in Can^.an, and the parts adjacent, named-

trom this attribute and word, and many temples

and fervices to it, as Numb, xxxiii. 10. Neh.
XI. 29. Jof. XV. 32. xix. 13. Judg. XX.43,

47. iChron. vii 77, And the king of Syria

2Kin-sv
^^'^^^' «^"^N' ^he .-f,>;?/z perhaps prefixed to T\iT\y

iS.'
'' ' XDT\, or 0-"l) had a temple to this deity. See

AiiiOS iv. 3. wlicre there ieems to have been a

temple
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temj)le or high place to this power *. KtrcherOhz^, V*
aientions a naked Mercury with, a dog's head y in i.—v—

^

his right-hand a fphere, in his left a caduceus,

ilanding upon a crocodile, encircled with two
ftars, having on his right- fide Ammcriy with a

ranis, on his kit Serapis^ with a hulVs head ; and
lays. That thefe THREE Gods were called

ADELPHI, Brothers, as being together, the

chief tutelary Gods of Egyp.

N. B. As the Bull is the emblem of fae, the-

Ram miifl be here the hieroglyphic oUight^ and

the Bcg^ of the Jpirit.

In the Chaldee we have

P**7p'"?!^ Manolis^ for Marcoris^ the^ put for the ^i^^

*n, after the Chaldean manner. It is the ftatue (31^-)

or idol of Mercury^ which was made by ered-

ing two great ftones, one here, one there, and
laying the third along over the two uprights, in

fuch a manner that its two ends fhould touch

and cover both the other ftones. Such as thefe

were alfo ufed for land- marks or boundaries, as

was fometimes the figure of a Mercury^ as com-
monly painted, with v/ings at his cap and feet.

Thefe they called lapides lerminaies, term-fioneSy

or fimply terwini, terms: They had at laft a God
called Termhtus, and Terminalia, term-feafis.-^—*

Are not all thefe things derived from this word,

which, v/ith a n prefixed, founds Xir\T\ term? t

* The LXX. tranflate the latter part of Amos iv. 3. —

t The tim'S appointed for the judges to ^f/^rw//?-? and /gffle

differefices and bounds between man and man. And thofe fet

apart for exerc'tfes and delves in the univerfities are hence cailed

TFRMS: One of which is called DETERMINING, (viz.) to

DETF.RMINE, Bachelor of Arts. And they all fall under the

idea of this att'ibute of the Air, which determines and fettles

?ill the differences and bvounds in the natural ceconomy, and gives

degrees, &:c. to every thin^.

There
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Chap. V. There was a religious rite and cuftom of caj?-

ing or proje^ing ftones into heaps, to thefe

three ftones above-mentioned, thereby attri-

buting this power of proje^ion the heavens:

whence the Talmudifls lay, '' that he who cafts

*' a ftone to MarcoUs, is guilty of idolatry, be-
*' caufe this aclion is his worfhip/' And Rabbi

Solomon fays, " they worihipped him by cafling

" ftones." And it is more than probable that

thofe prodigious and remarkable monuments of

antient idolatry at this day remaining in England^

called Sior.e-henge^ and Rolls- Rick-Stones, and
others of the fame kind, were the works of our

Pagan anceilors, in honour of this attribute of

the heavens or air. And perhaps from hence

God appointed idolatry to be punifhed hy fton-

vig by all the people, not only that the offen-

der might fuffer this kind of death, but that,

from fuch numbers throwing at him, an heap

might be raifed as a monument ot his crime,

and a recognition of this attribute to God.

To this reters

^3^5- t^y^ to crft or pnjeU ftones. And fundry authors
(3'^-) conllrue Prov. xxvi. 8. as relatino; to this cuf-

tom : "As he that putteth, or flmgech, a flone

" into H/'D^'^^l the heap [namely o^ Mercury']

*' fo is he that giveth honour to a fool." And
indeed the parts of the comparifon tally better

this way than in our Knglifto tranOation :
*' He

" that bindeth a ftone in a fling," which feems

to have no connection wich the latter part of the

proverb.

As this power in the air puHies, impels, and

makes things fly upward and downward, and

every way to exprefs this, Meniiry was painted

with wings at his head and ictz. There was a

Temple to him under this attribute

:
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p") or]1Dn n*^n the Temple of the projeUor or

impeller^ as mentioned above, 2 Kings v. 18.

This was in Syria^ which in Hehrezv is \Zj"\^,

and perhaps, as hinted above, had its name from

this attribute. There were feveral places tov/hich

this attribute was joined, RamaT\'Cr\, in the tribe

of Judah^ was named from it, mentioned Jer.

xxxi. 15. Efd. ii. 26. Neh. vii. '^o, xi.

33. This was reclaimed to God by the fame

word, by the miracles in Egypt, where the lift-

ing tip of Mofes's rod, the emblem of irradiation,

is exprtfled by this word, Exod. vii. 20, i^c.—
So 2 Kings ii. 13. fo Pfal. Ivii. 6, 12. and Ixviii,^

19. and I Sam. ii. 10. where the exaltation of

ChriR- is predicted, and throughout the Pfalms.

The Anakim, and Emimy and Honm {t^'^^'^W

and DV::!^ and DHnn) feem to have been wor-

fliippcrs of this attribute, whence they had the

name of on CD'/, Deut. i. 28.— ii. 10,21.

ix. 2. They facrificed to thefe powers on high

places, called, upon that account, by this name,

CDr*^in, uUnnn, Deut. xii. 2. as did alfo the

apoftate JewSy as appears from Ezek. xvi. 24,

25, 39. XX. 28. joined with niDIl, &c.—

-

And Ezek. xvii. 22. ^ fq. Chrift is prediaed as

a top-branch of nr^lH HKH an high cedar, to be

planted DII/tD "ini in the mountain of the height

oilfrad. This attribute was alfo reclaimed, by

facrifices appointed to be brought to the Temple

of God, called HTDinn, rendered heave-offerings

of their hand. This power had alio for ks iym-

bol the pomegranate, called therefore by the iame

name. And upon this account, Exod. xxviii.

33, &c. the Jews were ordered to make figures

of the pomegranate in blue, purple, and fcarkt,

2nd hang them upon the fkirts of Aaron's gar-

m-jnt. And i Kings vii. 18. they were ordered
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Ghap. V. to be placed upon the columns, which were re-

^•V>*^ prefentatives of the columns of the light and

fpirit, and which fupporced the fpheres, the

fymbols of the courfes of the orbs : Some flone

was one of its fymbols, and called by the fame

name, which is rendered Coral, but perhaps is

thai from which Mercury is extracted.

N,B. Quick-filver, like the fpirir. Is formed-

into globules, or grains, v/hich, by their fize,

comprefs, and become the inftrument of weighc

and impulfe : As the fpinJ is ground into Irgh^

by the a6lion of the folar fire, or here by friction,

or otherwife •, fo Mercury^ by chemical fire,

fri6lion, or fuch like means, is divided into the

fmalleft particles, innumerable, and inviiibie'

even to the finefi: glalTes ; fo that the lead heat

or a6lion puts it into motion, as is evident from

itsafcentin glafs tubes, as the thermometer, &cc.

and like light, it can pafs eafily into the fmalleft

fibres and capillary tubes, and be incorporated

or intimately mixed with any body or kind of

matter : fo that in thefe, and many more parti-

culars which might be enumerated, it very aptly

reprefents the po'-jv:r of the -air under confide-

ration.

We may refer hither the Chaldee

320. T\TV^ to impelk expell, propel!. Sec.

See p^.^z5. ]^i^ nnT^K a fiojic mpsllcd^ or carried by im-

pulfe,

n'^nTfj'^'in'^T dppulfiop.y pYOpwficn, impiilfion.

^*^^^{^ rr^m propHlFton, or mpvU.fe of the air.

And alfo

325. p5i*^ (of which above, p. 27.) to po'tr out., put into

(327.) fufion. So Jobxxyiii. 2. pV::^ p^ molten jlone

^

flone whofe parts were dlifulved and put into

fufion
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fufioii (at the deluge) driventogetber, and ad- Cnap. V,

hering by comprcflion (at the reformation) by ^—•^r-*-^.

the expanfive force of the firmament, in the

fame manner as the parts molten ftorken or

adhere by the att of the fame agent.

The compreflion of the earth between the

two oppofite columns of light and darknefs is

attributed to God (Jehovah) under this word,

called *ph* 'py,tD ^he comprejfors of the earth. And i Sam. ii\

hence among the Canaanites
''*

8.

nD>'r<D jT^m the temple of the €cmpreJ[or^ dedicated ^<>^^

to this operation of the heavens or air. We may 14.

-alfo refer hitler

Tl^orl^*' (of which above) tc ccmprefs, and /^'^^p Confer.

bodies together compreffed in their figures and forms ^ p. 26.

&:c. As a noun or name, it is an agent, the

fla-fmatcr.^ and lifide^ cf the aicyns^ {i:i the former

^

and preferver of all bodies^ forms, textwes^ and

the powers in them : It is an attribute of the

heavens or air, the deity of the heathens, to which

they had feveral temples, Q^\\t<^TC^^\''^ the temple

»/ the p!dfmator, &c. as Jof. xv. 58. 2Chron.

xi. 7. Neh. iii. 16. and 1 Mace. iv. 61. /3«/8£7s/ij^.

This attribute gives name to a nation and people,

Pfal. Ixxxiii. 8. whence Syria and the Syrians

were named to feveral places, Jof. xix. 29.

I'fa. xxiii.i. to feveral perfons, Nunib. xxv.

15.—xxxi. 8. Jof. xiii. 21. i Chron. viii. 30.

— ix. 36. fometimes joined with other words, as

Numb. iii. '^^. ^K^niV. Numb. i. 6. Hit^nVi'. A
cord^ or what linds tliings, was one of its em-
blems, and fo found in an ark of the heathens,

with other emblem^ as rcdsoi their facred trees,

"-di-col of their iac:ed rams, &c. as mentioned by

Dr. Spencer from Clem. Jl-:x. p. 754. But the

chief emblem was a rock^ called ^liy? and which

K
'

this
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Chap. V. this power of the air gives firmnefs and ftrength
V*v-**'. to, by ccmpreffing its conftituent parts dole, and

keeping them hard hound together, ib proper
to proted thofe bound and fenced about with
rocks, forts, walls, towers. This was a very-

high emblem, and had great regard paid to it,

even to the laft -, being looked upon as an afy-

lum or protedion to thofe that fought it : As
Ilomerh Iliad 22. v. 126. where He^cr^ upon
the fight of Achilles, deliberates with himfelf what
to do, whether he fliould go to him unarmed,
and offer terms of peace, with large conceflions,

but checks himfelf with thefe words; '* There
'' is no talking with Achilles kj$ ^(^vog sJ' mo Ut'-
**

rpvjc, from an oak, or from 3, rock, as a young
*' man and a maiden converfe together," that is,

fafeiy, without danger, hoftilities being fuf-

pended. And there is an odd Remain of this

cuftom fubfifling yet in the North, where the

eoiliers enter into an agreement or covenant

among themfelves, by laying their hands and
fpitting upon a great Jlone •, and this they look

upon as binding, as laying the hand upon the

Bible, can be to their fupcriors : And in the

JJle of Mauj as I am informed, it is the cuftoni

to ferve law-proceiTes with a blue ftone inftead of

a writ.

When this word is applied to God, it is

tranfiated Rcck^ though not always properly :

for as the heathens attributed all power to the

material agents, the air, not as his creature,

agents or legates, but as uncreated, independent,

and the/'^tt'^rj not as mechanical, but efiential^

ib the infpired writers were to attribute every

thing, adion, and power to God -, and there-

fore this word "mV ought to be rendered, what-

rcer things or a5lion^ or i^c, is intended by the

context to be reclaimed from this mechanical

power
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power of the air, or what its worfhippers in Ima-Chap. V.

gination attributed to it; asDeut. xxxii. 4, 30, -^--v---'

31, 37. where it is applied to God as creator

^

former^ 3.nd piafmator of thefe powers, and v/here-

by he rechiims the inherent power in his eflence

of performing any or. all of the adions falfly at-

tributed by the heathens to their Gods^thdv Rocks,

as they called them, and of communicating it to

thefe agents by mechanifm, and from thence to

walls, rocks, men, &c. or of fufpending and

withdrawing it, and fo controuling their me-

chanifm by a beck, a nod, or a word fpoken at

his command by God's m.iniflers, as when heJ0r.vi.20.

made the walls of Jericho, at the fignal of a

fhout, to fall down flat— which was making the

air, upon which its worfhippers depended for the

communicated firmnefs of their walls, by the

fmall degree of motion given to it by the breath

of their enemies, adt againft them, and demo-

lifh their bulwarks, their -rock of defence.

Stre77gth^ deliverance^ falvaiion^ is attributed to

God, as the author and giver ^ under this word,

in oppofition to the mechanical and communi-

cated or imagmary flrength, &c. in the heavens

the air. Jehovah is D^*jb^y "liy, the ^Xi of^J"^-
^'^^^•

Ifrael, and that i^^?.^.'^ was Chrift : upon this rock"^*

is the church built, and not upon Fc^er-y foriCor.x.4.

there is no i?(?f;^ befide Cyod. The oak and ajfa.xliv.S.

ftone was the emblem of the fame pwer^ and

had reference to the covenant or grace : So this

word *1V:» has, and perhaps it may intimate that

God was hound to do for the foul and body of

man, both here and hereafter, whatever was im-

plied in this word and its derivatives. '' Jo-Cha.xx'v.
" Ihua made a CdJz'f/z^w/ with the people and 25,26,27.

'' took a greaty/i?;2f, and fet it up there under

" an oak that was by the [anEluary of Jehovah^

*' and faid unto the people, Behold, this;^^^«^ fliall

K 2 *' be
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^hap. V. *'• be a witnefs unto us : for it hath heard all the-

^-^v~' " words of the Lord, which he fpake unto us :

" it fhall be there for a witnefs unto you, left

" you deny your Elahim." And there is an

B. 3. antient heathen teftimony in Livy and Dio^ of

a fpeech of like nature made to an oak, calling

SeeCorol. \i iq witnefs " *HsEC facrata quercus et quic-
Pafch.Co- ci

^^jl^ deorum eft, audiant fsedus a vobis rup-
Ton./.49

. ^^ turn." M(?/"^j upbraids the y^f-^c-j with ferving
Peut. xxxii. Jjrange Gods, thefe powers of the air, and forget-

ting the *^X^ that begat them. And Jeremtahy

(chap ii. 27.) reproaches them with faying to^

" a ftock C^y) thou art my father, and to a
*' ftone, thou haft brought me forth." And
from hence we may underftand the realbn why
Hefwd, in his Theogony^ propofing to fing of the

immortal Gods, makes mention of an oak and

of a rock. Theog. v. 35.

*AXXCC TtT] fJLOl TdVTO!. TTSp) SpVV ? TTepl TTBTpVJV.

** Sed quo mihi hsc circa quercum aut circa

Peiri^m,'^

And alfo, whence the notion of men being born

of oaks and rocks took its rife, by raking fymbo-
Ileal for real expreffions ; to which Homer feems

to allude, OdyfTey 20. v. 163.

Ou yccp czTTO op'jo; BQ-cri TraXccicpocTii, «o o^tto TrerpTjg^

" Non enim a quercu es olim dido, neque a

petrd.'"

* So Virg. JEn. IX. v. 448. Capiiele immohih Ssixum,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

THU S far of the LI GH T chiefly, either

feparately confidered, or in conjundion,

as mixed with the Spirit. We come now to treat

of the FT RE at the orb of the Sun, the Third

part or condition of the matter of the heavens or

air, according to the order of IVJr. 2^'s difquili-

tions, but in the nature of things xhtFirft.

iliK^3 a candlejlkk^ chandelier^ fomething to flip' 254.^
port, make, or hold light. It is not plural^ but (356.)

fingular. But, like its fymbol, the candlejlick of
gold in the Mofaic Tabernacle, it includes the fix

branches, the planets, which make parts of this

candleftick, and receive their fluxes of lio;ht re-

fpeftively from the adion of fire in the orb of
the fun, as the oil feems to have been conveyed
by conduits in the branches of the golden candle-

ftick from the center, which reprefented the orb
of the fun, to lamps in the branches, which re-

prefented the planets*. But then it mufl: be
remembered, that this word n*\KD marth figni-

fies only a candleflick^ the frame of orbs, which
had no fire in its conftituent parts, no more than
there is in a piece of iron, or aburning-glafs, or

in the golden candleftick before the lamps w^ere

placed in it and lighted. God fupported the

adion of fire in the open air by his immediate
power the firft three days, as he afterwards did

* There Is a Plavetary defcribed by Valerius Flaccus, Arg. 5.

V. 416. which he makes ferveas a lujire in the timple of Phcebui.

Sec Sfencis Foljmetis, p. 1 80.

by
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Cbap. VL by miracle in the wildernefs to reclaim this, and

fhew them that matter in this operation was not

a God, but God's creature, and at his beck, to

alTift his lervants and annoy his enemies ; that

there were no propdrties in folids to create and

fend forth light that it was no part of the fuel ;

and that matter was not infinitely divifible, and

infinitely extendible; nor that the orb of the fun .

could lend out parts of its own body in light

ibr ages, and yet that body be not a jot dimi-

nifhed, nor the fpaces into which thefe parts of

his body are thus every m.oment for ages fent, a

jot the fuller, but continue, for all this, empty

fpacs^ and a vacuum. -^ On the fourth day the

expanfion or firmament, by the Almighty Fiat,

formed the matter of thefe orbs into marthy an

order ov frame of orh, a candleflick with branches,

kilops, &c. and then the fire was placed and

burned in the orb of the fun, whofe fublhnce

was fitted to that purpofe; fo the marib became

nnK"? for an athfh^ an a^icjt offire •, and as the

light muft necelTarily flow in flreams from the

athth, being preffed out by the fpirit coming in,

and hit the earth, and illuminate it differently

in difi-erent parts of its daily and annual rota-

tion, by which it completes its orbit round the

fun, fo it was CDHVl^b for Jeajom^ tTDr'J'^l and

for days, D^^^l and years : and as the end of

thofe ftreams of light would necelTarily ftop

againft any folid body it met with in its journey,

be diverted, and turned off in another dire6lion

;

by this means the light from the aihlh of the

fun reached the moon and (lars, and from them

was refledled-, and fo they became as in the 15th

verfe of Gen. chap. i.

miKD Maorth, a chandelier., a candleflick, with

the limps lighted, fo giving light. Murk, as

obferved above, is only a chandelier, the frame

of
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of orbs : Mcorih is more, that chandelier p^r-Chap.VI

forming what it was made for, or fending out its '^-^v-^

lights ; tlie ^ Van in the fecond order, according

to the rules of Grammar, implying cBiciu In

like manner Mofes ufcs IND for the chandelier or

golden candlt'flick before the lamps were lighted,

and mX.!3 after ihey were lighted, Exod. xxv. (?,

*^KJ3b pti^ oil for the ufe of ihecojidhfikk, Numb,
iv. 9. "nXOri nirj the candleflkk of the light,

or the infirununt for a flux of light. So ver. 16.

"ilN-^n V^t^* oil of orfor the lights ox for the irifirw

ment to fend out light. So DIltD, the Mem pre-

fixed, is the word for the whole candledick, and

•ni^ without the Mem^ is ufed for the branches.

niKrjJJD the rt^7/;7g- »?^r/^, ufed Levit. xiii. 51,5?. 359.

—xiv, 44. for the a5fion or burning heat of the (3^-^-)

leprofy, rendered ^(jrri'J/V/^, fretting^ perfeveiingy

LXX. eixfLcvOQ, a corflrmed leprofy^ as we fay •,

where the idea is preferved the fame, for the

marth of the fun was to be a place where the fire

or light was to burn, a place cf hurning iiTj.cd

out into feveral fpots : fo the word is properly,

and conformably to the idea,appjied to the leproly

when it is arrived at that height as to break out

into fpots, and to have made itfclf a marth or

place to oM in. The firft Mem may perhaps be a

prepofition, and Lev. xiii. 52.Kinn'l^*(*^D T\Vy>

may be con ft rued a leprofy from a rnarth^ a ftation^

or a^ing place^ this -, that is, it has got ground,

or a (lage to ad in and diffufe itfelf from, all-

around •, which is calling it a confirmed leprofy,

as the context makes it to be.

S^:l^ n^tKa^nj^ the amngjuhfiancecf thegreater

or more pnverfulflux of light-, that is, the flux of

light from the athih of the fun, which hits, ftrikes

and ads upon the earth, and thereby has domi-

nion
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nion of the light hemifphere, called Day, fo

rules the day, and in the day, &c.

\'0'pT] mKa"nK the nmngjuhjlance of the lejj'er,

wincr^ inferior flux of light ^ that is, o^ th^ moony

not only as lefs in quantity, but as it has nothing

of its own, but is put under the government of

a major, receives its light, and fo power and

rule from the fun the great Hght. Pfal. Ixxiv.

16. this word *11KD is put in oppofition to

ti^Dt!^, "Thou haft machined (nir::n)

W12W^ ^*l^^^." This refers to the precept, Gen.

i. 3. nit^ ^nn 'l^^ ^n% ''Let there be Aur, and

there was Aiir. '* And the machinating of this

operation, which produced at firft a flux of
light without the natural caufe, is here attribut-

ed to God, as an Ad precedent, and prepara-

tory to the manner in which he infufed thefe

powers into the eftablifhed machine '*. So "llK.tD

is

* Dr. Dickcnfon, in his Phyfica Fetus b* Novat treating of the

light which exifted before the San, has thefe words, p. 213.

^0 bene confiderato facile conc'ip'tamus lucis ijilus ratl.nem^ qtiam

Mofes trldiio ante folem faSium memorat : Jpfe namque Jubt'iliJJimo-

non corpufculorum celer ty pernix tnctui, atque a5lio qme Jufcitahat

ignem; fimul ^ eadem opera lucem fundebat. ^ippe quia lu.'x

nan efi aliud (ut fentiunt optimi ^hllofophi) nifi difpanfus & atte-

riuatus ignis : ^am Plato t>;v ra Tropin £«^tir*y ignis effliixionem

i-el (fiXcycc KTroff-aa-ccv Jlammam efiuentem ^ocat. ^alis erat ilia

quam primigeniam di>.unt. Hanc igitur Empedocles fquern <vetuj-

tijjim<^ traditiones illuminarunt) TjAtov af^eTyTrov, i. e. folem origi-

na'em.'vocabat', ipfamque dodiffimuil^ elegantijfimus Nazianzenui^

«ti»?Ajov (puTOiy i. e. LucemfneJolcproduSIam nuncupa-vit . The feiife

of which is, " That we may eafily conceive the reafon of that

light which Mcfis mentions to have exiiled three days before the

Sun ; for the rapid and continued motion of the moll fubdle

corpufcles, at the fame time and by the fame action that kind-

led fire, iffued light : For ligbf is nothing elfe, as the bell phi-

lofophers agree, but dfpanded and atttnuated fire, which Plato

calls the ejjiuxion offire. And fuch was this light, which they

call primogenial. Empedocles from tradition calls it the archety-

ta,Sun ; vind Nazianzfr.. Light prcdudd vjitkoui the Sun.

And
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"IS the aSfion^ inftrument^ or Wc\?;zj of light, which Chap.VI

exifted before the \L*y^, now ad:s elfcwhere in "-y^^T^:

the flrcams of hght from the (lars, Sec. which

are called 1)H ^1^s^t}, and alfo forms thofe

ftreams -, and t^^l^ is the whole llreani or nux
from the fun on every fide to the extremities,

and includes "^Tf^!D -, though it did not particu-

larly or formally exift till after the light was

conglobated, and the aiTtion of fire transferred

to the globe of the fun.

J^^ is to flow-—'1^^ that zvhich flows ^ light in ge-

neral.—* ^"^^*0 the candlejtick or inactive frame—
nTl5^;t2 the candle bur77ing'~^yi!i,^2i the refidt offpirit

andfire a^fhig on or in the n*lK.w ; vvhich action, for

the three firit days, was fupernaturally fupport-

ed by the immediate finger of God, without the

ITII^D, which was not made till the fourth

day, when the action of fire was placed in it.

So' in Ezek. xxxii. 8. ni^* niKD biD, all the

Mauri aur^ flreams of light-, are all the a6tions

of light in the heavens, all the orbs on which
the agents acl, and from whence light is made

And cardinal Cajeian Kas a good note upon the 14th veiTe cf

the firft chapter of Genefis. " The liril d^y the liglit is confider-
*' ed by itfeif, without taking into confiieration its diviiion or
*« diffufion into the bodies of the fun, moon, and liars. \Szy^

'• its divifion or difFuiion ; becaufe we are uncestain whether
'* the ftars are of themfelves luminous, or receive their I'ght

«• from theSui. On the fourth day the very fame light is con-
«' iidered as divided, and conglobated into many dilliafl lumi-
*' naries andflars.

* From the Hehreio HlJ^b, perhaps comes the Englijh word
MART, an Emporium, whether merchandife is brought ia

from all parts, in Older to be exchan'^ed and fent out to all

parts. And from "IINQ MAUR, may come the Za^M MAU^
PvUS, and the Enghjh word MOOR. Empedodes calls \\\q Sun

7r»;^ A{):oi^lAsc f/.^yoc. a great Colle^iion or IVlAKT of fire. Sec

i.aert-.ui iu his Life.

L to
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to flow ia flreams to us. And fo *nl^D JS part

of the l^b^, light in general \ as are the waters,

part of the fea, and hods, part of the heavens,

and light, part of UDODlDH ; and asPfal. cxlviii,

3. we meet with "^IK ^I^DlDH ; and Ezek.
xxxii. 7. " the TT\i fhall not give her light.

'*

[llJ*^]. And as it is no impropriety to fay, the

light of Vr\*i Irh, though the n*^* Irh is a ftream

of light , fo the Pll^ and other lights may thus

be called 11?^ ^I^JID, as they are parts or flreanis

of 11KD. To illuftrate this by example, let the

apparatus for eledlrical experiments, when all is

in order for a6lion, but not yet hi adlion. be

ri*1^?D, the Mart— when it is put in action, by

the turning round of the glafs-fpheroid, &c. 'tis

D11^^D — each ftream of irradiated air, or elec-

trical virtue, as they call it, isllKD, which may
be divided into the greater and lefler Macr, and

the principal or whole ftream that comes imme-
diately from the glafs-fpheroid,by which the chief

of the experiments are performed, is the t^i2ill^^

which enlightens and turns little glafs-globes,

and Ci^ts in miniature the part of its prmcipal,

the real Shemojh^

hll)
"^^-^ to flow, flow out. Sec. the condition of light

firft and primarily, afterwards applied to water,

which is kept fiuid by the agency of the light.

Thence

*ni flreor light. And

358. n*)iD an inftnmmiPfor light toflo-ivfrom, or to mrikc

(3>9-) lio-ht flow.

360 J^^iKor J~rilj the very focu^^ or theca folis, the
(362.) pi^^ fjj^ii^ whether the grains are fent to grind,

and whence the fpirit is fent out in lighrp froni

rnN" a ftatlon {viz.) of Arc or light.
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'^^f and'IIK execrated^ execrahile^ execration, ac- J_Vf
curfed ',

namely, from the fire at the orb of the

fun, being the firfl: objed of falfe wordiip. This

was the firft crime ; this was the caufe of the

fall, which brought the fire, the wraih of God
upon man, which muft have immediately con-

fumed him, had notChrifl become his Surety^ to

fuffer it in his ftead ; fo became accurfed^ a curfe

forus^ n"^1^^, and ni^f?. This was the /rf^^/^;;

from heaven, which opened the * Box of Paitdora.

(IITiD) Whence

Macies ^ nova febriumy

Terris incubuit cohors

:

* There is a remarkable palTage in HejioJ concerning Pan-

dora and her box, whicii, though mere properly belonging to

another place, I cannot help citing here.

rijJtv \u^ yap ^fcftcrxov tTrt %S&yJ i?t^A' ai^fuvcov

tiUcuv T^ct^yot.?\iuv, air ui^^oca 'yr,^x<; iOu;xat).

Ai']/a, yup iv aarcoxKTi ^foroi xarscyr^faaxiijiv.

A?\Xoc yviiT) ^nfsarci Triva ^sycc vtuj[a aS'sAyc-a

MavTi ^'ccvTodi E?v7r»? tv appxrcfcrt oofj.oicnv

"E'/^ov efMi*vi, TTi^e vTTo "^qV' ic-iv, eh Bvfa^e

E|£7rl»)" -TrpoaSiv ya.(i nviu.^a.y^t TT^'/iita TTi^oiOj ^
*

Hef. Epy.>c:%. 1. 93-

Mankind, at firft, a blifsfui earth cnjoy'd.

Of ev'ry ill, and ev'ry labour void :

Sicknefs nor age annoy'd their happy years

;

But foon, alas ! a fad reverie appears.

For in a fatal hour, with her rafh hand,

The woman op'd the box, out rufh'd a band

Of ev'ry ill of life, with hally pace,

Difperfing miTery o'er all her race.

HOPE only did within the cjfliet ftay,

- The hd put duwn, before (he wing'd her way.

For thus the will of Jove did pre-ordain

This cordial drop of comfort to detain.

Strip this cf its allegorical drefs, and what is it but an account

of the/«>7, and the hope of deliverance from iu confequences,

by the promiie of the Redeemer.

L 2 ^^'
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Semotique prius tarda neceJpMs

Lethi corripiiit gradum.
HoR. Lib. I. Ode III. ver. 29, &c.-

'1^70, n/^bJ to wove, a mover, to briyjgy a hr'mger forth

^

i: feq. &c. The word is ufed to cxprefs force, ftrength,.

r.nz, agility, the power of aftion in the perfon or

& icq.) thing of moving itfelf or other things, or in em-
ploying what is under its command, &Co And
as in material things, this power is moflly or

chiefly by the adtion oifire^ hence

*Jnr)^^ the aihk^ the fire ailing in the crb of the

fun. This is the primary fenfe, the root, and
thence 'tis branched out into leffer branches, as

Job xii. 19. where 'tis ufed for mighty men\ fo

for an afs^ whofe employment was to bring or

* Lucretius, explaining how the Sun (which he mnkes no

bigger than it appears) can fend cut fuch a profuiion of light

and heat, fays, It is fed with fuppies-frem all parts of theuni-

verfe, which are colkded in its body as into a fpring, and flow

from thence in flreams of light and heat-^^ and it has many
a'ark and unfeen iLores of fire about it, which, though diftin-

guifhcd by no cuward brightness, may yet increafe the heat. o£
its rays, kQ. Lib. 9. 'v 592.

lUud ilem non fji 7/nrandum qua ratione

hamulus ille queat ta-itum fJ mittere lumn.

i^od 7?iar:a, ac terras 07n e<, calunique rigando

Ccmp'eaty Ijj calido perfundat cuncla 'vapore.

L^avi licet hinc mundi patefaclum totius unuvt

Largfuum fontem Jcatere, atque erufnfere Jiument

Ex cjimi mundo, quo fic elemcjita njaporis

Vnd que co?>'veniunty ^''
fic ccnjeBus eo^um

Conjiuit, ex uno capite hie ut profiuai ardor ;

Non»e 'vides etiam quam late parlous aqudi

Praia rigct fons iiiierdum^ campifque redwidet?

EJi etian: qui que uti non magna Jllis ab igni

j-Jera ptrcipiat calidis fer<voribus ardor;

Cp'j.'' rtunui 7ia y} Ji forte, iff idcTims acr

Vt queat acccndi par-vis ardoribus idus. <
-

Fo'/i-an (Jj rofea fol "alte larr.pade luctns

Vojjideat vuitum c<rcis /ern.-oribus igni7)i

Ctrcian Je, milo qui fu fulgtrc no:atus,

JEfif.rum ut tartturn radiorum c^uugtat iclum,

carry
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sarry things-, {o in Chakiec for a zvoman, a wife, Chap.VT.

who brought forth^ thence appHed to that power v.—v—

i

which can bring to pafs future events ; retain-

ing Hill the lamenefs of idea, and the favour and
virtue of the root, from whence the ftrength and
nourif!iment is drawn and communicated to all

the branches. So

Jl'^i*^) the participle prcCent, fomethirig comings ^fig^y
or indicatiouy or prognojlic of fome future event,

a mark, tuken, fynibJum^ &c.

jlJlK Dan. iii. 17. is ufed for the burningfirey fur-
nace

-, and hence comes ATHANC'R, 2ifurnacey

fo called by the chemifts : hence alfo the Greek

«/0w, tohurn^ 'AtQvjp, jEiher^ A^i>iiiyAthos^ 2Lthun^

dcr-firuck mountain^ *A0v;vvj, Minerva^ the daugh-

ter of J/zp/z^r, which pUyfically taken, is the/re

fpringing out ot the iun, and going thence in

light'^. At;,'; '- Ai-;^, Atu. Attis, the 6"z^;;, the

celcftiolfire or hgiU , the fame as Ofiris^ and Ado-
nis^ Serapis^ Miihras, Amnion^ &c. whence in an

andent altar at Rome there is this infcription ^

'' Artique cxcelfo quern nihil orbe fugit."

^o nup-KOtpcpo; frugifer attis^ (pufrfpopog-t hccem pro-

fet ens atis. 'At-v], a gcddfs^ or demon of misfortunes^

wrath^ fury, others make her beneficent. See

Horner^ Iliad xLx. ver. 91, to 132. Hence
alio

]DK y?rc;/^. nwS'tO:iniS\Chald. and AuQcVT/a Greek, 3 So.

authority^ 'po^ver^ domi'nion: hence the feventh (383.)

* Agreeable to this, Virgil makes Shion feign the wooden

horfe to be dedicated lo Minert'a or Athene^ an horle being an

emblem of the lbh\r light: So two ferpents, ayyih^y <pa,^<^',

(lellroy Laoccou and her fans, for the affront done to her, by

throwing his fpear aixl violating the facred wood : And after

this the ferpents make their wav to the tower of Athene, and lie

at tli€ feet of her image. See firg. JEn, 2,

month
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Chap.YL month of the Jews\\2i^ its name D^jDKn. In
v-^,r

—

i
j-i^e Arab'c the word T\T\\< or >X\^ fignifies coi-

tii.n^ and pnK is 2i furnace^ and i?(f^r/A where /r^
i.s- kindled a»d burning: alfo a p/jr^ where any
thing is hr-ed or formed^ as the womh^ from the

reiemblance it has with a furnace as to its fhape,

^75. */Dti^) whence C)'^^/^ : The word is a compound
(3';S-) of 1^, a //?i2r/^j fla7ne^ particle of/r^, and ^:i

mxiure, Jpirity 6cc. io is the mixtui'e of the l:ght

dnd Jpirit \ and as this mixture ^H?^, is the caufe

of all the operations of nature, hence Cyhele is

called the Mother of the Gods. Hither we may
refer

^

-w^, TSMs^''T\^^ ^^t houfe ox temple ofHorn \ becaufe

(37?.) the Hon was the fymbol of the light ilTuing from

the athih of the Sun ; whence under the name

of the fymbol, the thing fignified (^72;. the folar

light and heat) was worshipped. Alfo :ilV'"n^Il

the temple of the heart, i. e. the Swa ; for they

called the orb of the fun the heart of the world,

not only upon account of its being placed in the

middle of the univerfe, as the heart is in rlie

middle of i\\q body, and of its puftng out light

to the extremities of this fyftem, as the heart

does blood to every 'part of the body, and by a

continual circulation of the light and fpirit keeps

a going and prefer ves the mundane ceconomy

and frame, as ihe cir ulation of the blood and

fuids does the anirr.al frame, the microrolm ;

but alfo becaufe they iooliihly imagin-d ihat it

was indued with the hio^neft intelli<2:ence and vvif-

* A M3. remark of Mr. H ^n hlmfelf on th's account

of h:^Z^ runs thus ;
•' All that about /Di^, is a miibke of

*« C:'.pslU and mv compofition is {q too: 'tis but the channel

'« waccis flow in." Editor.

dom,
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dom, and able to communicate thofe gifts to itsChnpAT,

worQiippeis. '—^-^^

'

Ip*^ o^^p'l to khidle^ hum, melt^ dijfolve the gt-ains 3
^'2.

into atoms, \h make a Vacuum ; and hence in- U^sO

deed comes the word Vacuum^ as well as the

thing : For as the grains are melted to atoms,

the comprefilon of the expanfion forces them to

give way, or make room lor more ipirit^ or any-

thing groffer, to come in, as if the place was

AToid : And our philofophers will never find any

other Vacuum but where this adlion of fire is,

or where the Imall parts or atoms a>e interrupt-

ed by the other orbs ; as the earth for inftance,

or where they are by other means feparated from

the fpirit ; and, in this cafe, the next groffer air

ur fpirit rufies in, (as the word UT\ founds) and

drives any body in its way al- .:£^ with it ; which

effect is termed gravity and :Ura5lkn^ but ia

• reality is caufed by the attenuation and prefTure

of the air -, that is, by the impulfe of the grofs

unatttmuated air behind being greater than the

refiftance of the attenuated air before.

DDn heat, the aPAon of hurnlng, ftvy, &c. as a 38,?,

verb to heat^ make hot^ htirn^ to copulate, con- (385')

ce'ive, &c. Hence T:CX\ the acl'icn of fire at the

orb of the fun-, and ^^DHand ^':i'2T[ fun- images *,

kl

'^
lleliodorus, in the 9th book of his Eth'opic Hifiory, men-

tions fuch an Ufage among the Ethiopians, whore heads were

adorned with a kind of tuiban ftuck round with arrows fon.e

poHited inward and others outward, to reprefent rays. And
yoj/iu!, in his Chriji:an PhyfirJcgy, book' 9. p. 268. fays, that

The Sun was figured in an human and juvenile form, having hij

head furrcunded with rays ; and cites Ovid'^ Eajll., ly/.—

Radii Hyperiona cir.fliin:.

Hyperion crown'd with rays.

See alfo Ovid' i Mitamt^h. bock 2. vtrr. 1 24,
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Chap.VI. tip by Its worfhlppers to reprefent the Sun, with

arrows pointed outward, to eXprefs the efilux of

the li^ht^ and others pointed inwatd, to fignify

the influx of thQ/pirit : Alfo a Solary-, an image
of Hammon^ or jfove, placed in an open place

that receives the heat of the fun : Alfo the Temple

of Hammon, which others call the folar or fun-

furnace, Heliccam:nus^ ladced y.ay.ivog and cami-

nus may come from *Dn, the H being pronoun-

ced as k^ and c ; and the Greek and Latin ter-

mination os^ and z/j, poftfixed. Sc^e I fa. Ivii. 5.

Lev. xxvi. 30. 2 Chron. xiv. 4. xxxiv. 4, 7.,

Ifa. xvii. 8.— xxvii. 9. Ezek. vi. 4, 6. Alfo

a ring-dove^ pi^ccn^ Jiock-dove^ its fymboK
Hence

t7in to ferment, leaven^ from X^t\ to heat, and

VD d&u^h, unleavened, pure meal and water*

S^^"!*^ a dove^ turtle^ the fymbol of the fpirlt re-

turning into the folar orb •, among the Aflyrians

and Babylonians, Hof. xi. 11.

2'in*'!^ the golden brightnefs about the neck of

turtles or pigeons, a fymbol of the fire and

light.

nin *nn to hum^ ^c. comlujllGn^ fmmner^ with

its derivatives, a Noun plural. Illuflrious per-

Ibnages ; heroes, whofe robes and drefs were

white^ the emblem of light, and cnfign of royal-

ty, Ecclef. X. 17. Neh. iv. 19.—-v. 7. Ifa.

xxxiv. 12. Neh. vi. 17. Alio the focus or

hearth where fire is burning : to hake cakes

upon the embers. Some animal fuppcfcd to be

Jmpofuitque coma radios.

He put raji on his Jiair.

So ver. 40.

». . 1 At geniior circum caput omne micantes

Depofuit radios.

His father (Phccbus) put ofF the glittering rays of light

which furrounded his head,

pro-
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1

produced from a ferpcnt and a toad—Some Chap. V' I.

kind o^ Jjiake \ Arabic, a fcVpent rdied up in a ^«--~r-—

^

circle \ a kind o^ fparrow. All which animals

are ro be looked on as fymbols of the fGlarJire,

Hence

p^Tl n^D the iemple of the lunicr.

^K pin i\\Q fiery rifage^ i. e. the adith of the fun •,

rhe hot anger of God cr Man, The idea is taken

from the adion of Hrc in the folar orb.

D^n another name for the folar fccus^ or fire -, q
written alio J^"in. See Tud. viii. 12.— xiv. 18. / ,:\

lob IX. 7. Jer. xix. 2. Dcut. xxvni. ly. Job n.

'S, &c.

V^7\ n-3?iil the fimililude or figure cf the folar

fire-, the fiin-image^ pidlured with bright or

^gilded rays or airovvs pointed outward or from

the center of the fun, and dark rays pointed in-

ward or towards the center of the fun, which on

every fide pafs between one another ; reprefent-

ing the fire at the center, or in the pores of the

orb, th^ fpi? It comiBg in, in the dark rays, and

the lio-ht o;oino; out in the bright ravs : thele two

ibrts of rays were the Bcial and .ifrteroth ot th.e

facred Scriptures, the two chief powers, with the

addition ot the hofl: of heaven, which the natives

of C.^.ncp.7ty and the leduced yra'.f, are, in grofs, -

faid to have Jerved. A city was called Ti,n}:aib'

Hcres^ J'jdg. ii. 8. and fimpiy 'ii:vnath^ J'-i'^g.

xiv. I. So alfo

Dinn "^iV Ifa. xix. J 8. HeiiopcUs, the city cf

the fun, which is called t^:2t> nO Bethfhemofo^

Jer. xliii. 13. where there is the temple of the

iun •, and the ligyptians hold yearly conventions

in honour of the Sun, with facrifices •, the fiudy

of aflronomy flourifhes, and there are fchools

for all arts and fciences. According to Plutarch

M in
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in the life of Arta^erxes^ the fun is called by the

th£ Verfiam Kt^p«p W^^O Cyrus^ from this word
onn.

389. n'ln a kind of bitter herb [acred to the fiin^ ufed

(393O formerly in the feaft of the PafTover, to ac-

knowledge, by way of retribution, God the

creator of the///;^ and attribute allies operations

and cffedls to him.

Z^S^ p /T to burn^ confume ; comlufaon. Sec.

(399-) r\^p the fame ; and nip^ a precious bright ^ft&ne or

gem-, a carbu??cle. In Syriac, the chryftalline hu-

mcur of the eye. Arabic, a fiint from whence

fre is ftruck.

^ DDl3 to MASHy diffoh-e^ melt, make liquid^ fluid.thin,

to clarify. Ifa. Ixiv. i. Exod. xvi. 2i„ LXX.
TVi'Ata' In Chaldee, the flomach or maw of

/ beafts, which liquifies, digefts, confumes and

conco(5ts the meat.

(400 ) iV^IJ^ its fignification is attraElion of the air ox fprit %

todrawmtheair^to anhelate^ breatlie.fup^fup up^ and

the like. It is an attribute of thefblar focus, where

the fpirit is drawn in, as it were, by the violent

adlion of the fire, m.eked and thrown out in fire

and light, and thereby room made for more

fpirit to come ii^ : this action of the fire feem-

ing like one with open mouth gaping for air,

to draw, and fuck in the fpirit. Not that the

fblar focus xq^Wy attrails oxfucks in the fpirit •, but

only admits and receives it, preffed, and impelled

in by the force of the expanfion, or general ftrefs

of the firmament. Ecclef i. 5. the ShemofJj at its

flation {viz. on each fide of the equator to the

tropics where it is conftantly Rationed) ^JtHIJ^.*^ is

continually yielding, giving way, for the fpirit

to move, pulh in, &c. Hither refer
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n tP^J (of which above, p. 34. as an attribute) fig-^^^^P'^^'

nifies blowing in generdl, to blow, blow to^ blow
^""'ToeT'

up^ bLw cut^ breathe, and the like. Paffive, (^00.)
to be inflated, made boiling ox fervent hot. Hiphil^

to injpirc, jufflate. The fame in Chal. Syr. ^-
thi6p. Arab.. Hence pcrhapSjGr. Trvico, TTv^VfJLcc,

anci derivatives. Ezek. xxi. 31.—xxii. 20, 21.

Job XX. 26. xli. 9, 11. dficr'bing the Levia-
than— "By his ncefings alight doth Jhine [Heb.
'' mt^s^nn] out ofhis noftrils goes j^^y a
*' fume, as out oi niD^ "IH a Fire whc7i blown,''

Alib

*1JJ gnvernmcnt, foverclgnty, Chald. and Syr. to

drmv, applied to the fire ; whence tht: idea of
Sovereignty is taken, as it is chief in rule in this

fyftem. Dan. vii. /o. nn: a ftream n of "):.:i

fire IJi^ drazving. This in reah.ty is the a6licn

of the expanfion ; but to thfe who judge by ap-

pearances, it and the like fc^em to be properties

inherent in matter, as attraciion of the Siin^ bcc
&c. &c.

J'*^n its fignification is ccnt-ilion, to breaks dafi
together^ and fo in pieces, to hreakh coUlfion, Nah.
ii. 5. " Like lightnings ^T^^s'> theyjioall daftj them-
"-' felves to pieces

:'

tsVl/Z fi^nifies a total confumption made by burning (401.)

and breaking of the parts \ lo, as a noun, aflame,
a burning, a fire^ combujlicn, &c. And'becaufe
flame and nre, in th<^ a6l of burn'ng, is carried,

and carries, upwards, h^nce it fignifies afcenftcn.

*1>^^ 10 burn, fire, kindU, &c. Ifa. xliii. '' The ?>91

-

" fiamf fh.-dl n:jt n^/Iin /^/W/^ upon thee.'* (401)

\ 13 from ^2J its fignification is difperfion, or Ireak-

ing, or tearing to pieces, to fcalter, difperfe, to

j!Z)j^^, 7?r/.^^, (3f(2/7j, or ir*?^^ ^j coUifion, to /?c?//r

^«/, y7j^^, project: It expreiks difpcrfton made by

M 2 fra^ipfi
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fraction cf the parts. Chald.and Syr. the fame, as-

Heb. difperfton^ fra^ion^ comminution^ contrition.

Arab, to floake^ ffjatter, €y:pel^ projecl^ pounds

heat^ or bray fmall ; {q diminifh^ lejfen, impairy

and dcjiroy the adhefion of parts. Job xxxvii. 1 1,

'' The fercnity, pure fire at the orb of the fun,

*' breaks to pieces, or difiblves the adhefion of
" the grains of air, mX p>^ \'»i}%" Job xxviii,.

24. Pfah cxhv. 6.

(402.) p^^ Chald. and Syr. to^i' cut., proceed. Arab, to

make- go., ov fo-'ceont^ &c. to bring out, iEthiop. to

cut to pieces, divide into parts. Dan. vii. 10. *'

A

'* fiream of fire drawing and 'pB'li going forth-^

*l.r^3 its fignilication is fufton, 10 pour cut, found,,

difiil, dropy melty &c. Nah. i. 6. '' His anger
*' n3n:i is p-mred out like fire." Hence Chald^

Images, formed cf metals^ tjielted byfre, andpoured

cut.

Q ^^)J its fignification is infiantanectis, 'vehement fno-

(402.)" ^^'^'^» fo to/j, r,20ve quickly^ fwiftly, &cc. And
hence its other fignifications oi complicated, relied

tip, Zech. V. 2, I. which our rranOation renders

fying. Job X. 22. xi. 17. Prov. ii. 15. \v^.

viii. 22.'— L\\ I. Amos iv. i^. Ezek. xxxii. 10.

where it is ufed for the motion of the grains of

air, or fpirit, or atoms of Jighr. So Job iii. 9.

xh. 9. Job xvi. 16. Ffal. xi. 4. 6f al. ufed for

€ye4id^^ palpebr,e\ from their vibratory motion,,

and the vibration they give to the air, Hke to the

fiying of a bird.

HD^ al'itude, to he lifted up, ekvated, &c. Job
V. 7. The fparks of fire (Heb. ions of burning)

^^y in^H^ lift themfclves up for flight. Primarily

fpoke ol the folar rays, which take their flight

from the orb of the fun to every part of the cir-

cumference of this fyifem, And indeed all thefe

words
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words are attributes of the folar athth or focus, Ch.VII.
where the 77ielting^ fufion^ contrition^ difperfion by ^^-v-—

^

fratiton^ emiJ[io7i^ and elevatic7i. of the fpiril is

pertormed.

C H A P, VII,

THE words which follow, treat flirther con-
cerning moving the earth.

n^ti^ to divert^ turn afide, decline. Whence 405;
n*Jl^*n"r)0 ihe tonple of the declinator : alfo fome (410.)

kind of tree the fyi'iiboi of this power-, which
fome call the cedar^ others, the rojin or pitch-tree

^

and others, the c^prcfi or the Arabian thorn.

^)!'^—nj'^V^ to appoint^ an appointed time. The
primary fenfe ol: the word, as iifed Gen. i. 14.

refers to the proper and fixed force of the ex-

panfiun •, which force arifes from the quantity

of fpirit melted into light, and the quanity of

light emitted ; for according to this, a proper

degree of impulfe is given to each orb, its fize

and diftance confidered, and thereby their decli-

nations, rotations^ and progrelTions, are fo pro-

]:)Ortioned in point of the velocity of their mo-
tion, and fo of time, as befh fait the neceffities,

ufes, and welfare of the ieveral anim^als and ve-

getables on the feveral quarters of the globe, at

the rrfpeclive feafons of the year: and as this

fettled force and operation of the expanfion

makes and reo-iilates, fo the word is ufed fjr, the

feafons, the fixed and appointed periods of the

revolutions of the earth, or moon, which are

now
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now properly called times: yet here it had an

higher fignification, becaufe all vegetables and

animals were framed to be operated upun with

the intermediate light, and even the very vege-*

table matter, water,* and fo forth, which fup-
^

plied them, was to be raifed by this ageni: nr*y,

the whole quantity- of the air, every body, and

their diftances, and every creature to a mite are

proportioned to this operation. To this refer

40^; S3J, plur. rr^Sinj which we render ^^ri^n, Pial.

^^'°'^
Ixxiv. 17. '' Thou haft fet all the borders fHeb..
" mb*sri^] of the earth j thou hafi made fum-
" m-r and winter [Heb. fummer and winter haft

** thou formed them.] " That thefe borders are

not the utmotl lines or parts of the furface of the

earth, but the airs without it, is plain by com-
paring other places v^here the word is \^{^d^ as

Jer. v. 22. '' I have placed the fand for the 7l2i
hound of the ftra." Pfal. civ. 9.

'' Thou haft fet

them ^22^ a hou?id^ that they may not pafs, Ezek.
xlv. 7. From the blU^ border ol the fea."—

—

Now, as the fand is without the kdi^ and' the fea

without the land of Judea, fo the nV'?"!^-!! bor^

ders of the earthy muft be without the earth •, that

is, the different conditions, and motions of the

matter of Lhe heavens or air next the furi\ice of

the ear-h, they are th'j niblH,*!, the borders^ as

they call them, which God has framed into.

{urufner^ ivintet\ Jpring^ and autumn^ alternately.

398. y^*^ fignifies that motion of atoms ov grains \r\ (Irait,

(4^2.) ijnes vvhere each one iuccciTivcly impels that be-

fore it, cxpredl'd by the word irradiate : and
this word is applicable to ^^^ grains of air or

jpirit moving towards the iolar fire, as well as

to atoms of light moving from it. So Job x.

22. ysni, and it irradiates bi:)^J"^^^D as grains

ef air ox fpirit, that is, inward in lines from the

cir-
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Circumference to the center or orb of the fun :

and Job ill. 4. Let not rT^H^ the lights or fiux^

or Jircam of atoms VDID irradiate upon it, that

is^ as light moves out'^ard in rays from the

center to the circumference. The heathens ap-

plied this fort of motion to their cherubim^

which were indeed the light find fpirit ; and upon
that account A'lofes and the Pfalmift, by way of

claim, apply tl e word feveral times to God : as

Plal. Ixxx. 2. (J' al.' " Thou that inhabited
*' the cherubim ny^DlH irradiate. Hence

-SJn (of which above, p. 43.) the feaft of ri'^^^^'- 412,

tions 5 and ^t^ti ear-rings, fymbols of the fame ('^'^•)

adl •, namely, to attribute the powers v/hich caufe

the progrelnon and rotation of the earth to Je-

hovah : As alfo

7J>/ a calfy a waggon^ a chariot, &c. And

^JJ/Q a w:^ggon^va)\ a cart-rut ^ or ivay wor 71 hy

carriages, an orbit. Syriac, 10 rell round, circu-

late ; and Chald. a juggler^ circulator. The calf

was an emblem of the. folarjire, or rays of light,

emicajites, iiluing forth in mic^e, v/hich make the

glory round about its orb y and the fervice paid

to it is cxprefTed by the word pTi'd (of 'which E^'o^-^

above, p. 48.) and which Bi (hop /f^67.'<?;/, in his
^'^'^''•''^

Polyglot, vol. .1. p. 45. S. li, concerning the

idioms of the Hebrew tongue, fays, "^ fometimcs
*' fignifies 10 worfhip idols, and to inftitute dan-
'• cing, B.nd Cripudia, a particular exprefllve fort

*' of dances in honour of them." And the royal

Pfalmift aflures us, that by this adioa " theyPr^J. cvi,

'' changed their glory into the fimilitude of a calf^®*

(Heb. "^W) that eateth hay." Now Chrijl was

the glory of the people Ifrael ; as Simeon, one of

their own nation, a jufl and devout man, and

wiio waited for the conjolation of Ifrael, which he

faw
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fawin Chrift^ teflifies. Therefore the fcrvlce paid to

the molten image, the calf, or rather to the ihitig

f.gnified^ thejclar glory^^^s due to Chrifl: their real

glory \ and therefore the Mofaic ritual was infli-

tuted to commemorate, and y.oLTa.yyBKkBiy Jheip

forth^ by types, C^zr/y?, untill he fiooutd come^ who
upon that account was called o spx,oi^svog.

414. py iEthiopic, an organ, ajviger, from n^^ toJj}?g

(419 ) I^y refponles^ alternately^ reciirocally, as is ufed in

choirs, in chanting the pfalms : the original of

which cuftom was, perhaps, to celebrate the al-

ternate and ;Ta/)r<?<:^/ vibrations and irradiation of

the light and fpirit, which perform all the ope-

rations in the natural ceconomy, apoflates attii-

buting it to the creature^ believers to the Creator

and to the fpiritual ceconomy, of which the na-

tural wus the type. Of this clafs is the next

word.

hhn to fing^ or dayice (tripudla) to the fipe^ Urn'

hrel, fyftrum^ drum, or fome fuch inflrument.

Alfo an orgdHy and with the Mem^^ preiixed, a

chorus or choir. In the Chaldee nb^'T'n is a rff/-

procalrevolutiony2i reciprocation-, ov convert/ion^ fuch

as the Greeks afterwards had, and called Zrpo(p7}

and 'Avris-pc(pri *, which fignlncation was taken

from

* The Scholia on Ecephepon give tliis account— *« The an-

<' tlents framed two larger rtanzas and cne Icfs. The firft of

«' the large (lanzas they called STROPHE, Tinging it on their

•^« Feftivals at the altar? of tne Gods, and dancing at the fame

" time. The fecond they called ANTISTROPHE, in vvhi.h

" they inverted the dance. The IciTsr ftanza they called

«* EPODE, which they fung ftanding flill. The STROPHE.
" as they fay, denoted the Motion of thti HIGHER SPHERE,
'^ the ANTISTROPHE that of t e PLANETS, the EPODE
*« the fixed llation and repofe of the earth." So Marius Vidian

-

nus, an antient Grammarian— " The antlents fung the praifjs

' of their Gods, which were in verfe, going round their altar?.

** Thefirll circuit, which they made from the right, they cail-
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frem the manner of dancing, the tripudialorsC^- TI-

turning thcmfeives round in their dancing, and ^—^n'^'^

returning reciprocally. In the Samaritaji verficn

it is ufed for heaven DVtDti^, written H^bn, Gen.
i. 20, 28, 30.— ii. 4 -^^xi- 4 Deut. iv. 17. in

which latter place we tranflate D^^t!/ ci'ir^ \^hich

with 2 Sam. xxi. 10. Prov. xxx. 19. Eccl. >c.

«o. are the only places, in the many that occur,

w^here we have done fo. They make this word

ilgnify heaven^ as the Greek 'noTXov^ (which feems

t<) be -derived from it) from its ccncavi'.y \ but it

may have its fignification with as much proprie-

ty from the reciprocatiot of the light and fpirit^

which are the heavens, as to fubftance. The
Poet calls Rhea or Cyhele^ that is, the//y;^ of light

from the fiin^ TV^TrccvooHTrov, tympano flrepentem.

And her priells are called GALLT, from b^^l

to revolve^ &c. becaufe the courfes or revolutions

of the light were celebrated in this manner. And
thence it became ufual to make ufe of pipes^

drums, and vocal mufic in her rites, as it was

paying a double fervice and acknowledgment to

the agents which move the celeftial orbs, to the

-fpirit which impels, and to the light which direds

the force, exprefTing the manner by dancing in

"circles. The office of thefe C^b^lH, TibtcineSy

was by proper and apt mufical inftruments,

fongs, dances, &c. (which by the way is the

original of tragedy^ comedy^ and all our farces,

interludes, &c.) to celebrate, and by that means

raife feme idea and image of the mixing and

nciion of the light and fpirit in giving rotation to

the earth and the other orbs, &c. And as this

fort of fcenery and imagery^ at firfl: revealed to
c

* €d STROPHE ; the return, which was made from the Mt,
" by which they completed the f.jrnier round, they named
" ANTiSTROPHR. Then the fingers were wont to lUnd
" ftill before the Gods, iind what loUowed they called E-
*» PODS."

.N the
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the Patriarchs, for their inftru6lion and practice,

was afterwards abuled by the heathen apoftates,

and by little and little quite depraved, and cor-

rupted, by many grofs additions and tranfgref-

fions, God himfelf reclaimed them to himfelf

and his fervice under the law.

CHAP. VIII.

OF i^Vi^. Moon and Stars, &c. and how they

borrow their Light from the Sun.

V^'^\^ X.O wcdk^ travely tak^ a journey. Hence

m** the Moon^ a month ; in Arabic, the new mcon^

by which time was meafured. In Chaldee

424- m*'^ a traveller ; and the menfesy from their

coming periodically : inn^ the moon's town,

]
"] ^n to walk, ^bn<^ a vjalking, a circuit, &c,

—

Benjamin''s lti?ierar)\ 23. Aftron. the motion of

the plansts. We may refer hither

VH^J to pitch a tent. The Aioon has her tent or

tabernacle, but it is not pitched, as the Sun's,

but itinerant. Job xxxi. 26. n*1^ the moon

*]bn *1p^ walking in hrightnejs. And chap. xxv. 5.

Behold even to the moon, V^HN* ^7% and it

doth not pitch its tent,

425. Q'^pw^^ worfmppers of the power of the air^ in

(4^9-) carrying the orhs^ &c. fo called, from p:y, a

chain ^ coUar^ necklace, wreath, or turban, or

iome fuch ornament reprefenting the power
they worfhipped. In ^thiopic the word is ufed

. Gen. xH, 42. ^oy putting the golden chain abouc

Jofeph'^ necki (which chain is in the Hebrew
called ^'^D from 21 perhaps great, fo the enftgn

of greatnefs) and i Kings xii. i^. for a yoke.

Alio a preciom jione, a turtle, a rihg-dove,

Thefe
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Thefe Ajtakim^ Numb. xiii. 34. are called InCh.VIII

our tranflation giants, which anfwers to the Heb. '

—

^^^

CD'bD^nbothhereand inGcn.vi.4. ButinNum.
they are called CD^b'^^H, thofi who make others

fall^ de/iroyers, the ions of D^'^i^JH the fallen

c?ies : How beautifully defcriptive is the di.

{tindion ? The Church called them fallen

ones ; they called themfelves, the r,jaker3 of others

falL And truly iuch giants the church of God

has at all times been infeftcd with: Men who,

like Nimrod, are mighty hunters of the faces of

Jehovah^ and who are mighty a6live in filling

up the wells of fixing water^ which the true

children ofJkaham and his faith have digged :

Men, who, tho' they have moderation and tok-

ration ib much in their mouths, have nothing

in their hearts and hands, but how to pervert and

deftroy, by all means polFible, the evidences of
' Chrijtianity^ and thofe who endeavour to keep

and preferve them :
'* who are of thofe that re-

*' hel againfl the light., they know not the ways
'' thereof, nor abide in the paths thereof:'*

" Job xxiv. 13. who are avovvcd enemies of

Chrijl the true lights and his religion, and who
give no quarter,

pjTinD little moons., a kind of ornament, focall- 425;

ed from their refemblance of the moon. Judg. viii. (429-)

26. uD^i'inSi^n, rendered ornaments in our Eng-

lifh , Interlin. of Pagninits, Lunnla*- \ and join- LC j /SL

ed with Xy^p^^V^i chains about the necks of the

camels, and other fuch like furniture, of which

Gideon made an Ephod. Thefe, and the like,

were all fymbols of the courfes of the moon and

planets, and emblemed their borrowed light from

the fun.

r\r\DUr^j Gen. I. 16. the means or inftrument of 43 ^
rule, dominion, &c. fpoken of the two ftreams of ('^3?-}

light ; that from the greater and more powerful

N 2 Ai(
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Ch.VIir. Jli (nns*) the Sun, to rule the day ; and /to
^—-v^*^ from the It^fTer, and lefs powerful, the Moon»

with thofe from the planets and ftars, to ruk
the nighr. They were to rule upon the earth,

in two equal divifions, exchanging and exchang-

ed continually in every rotation, variable and

varied by the feafons -, and they were to have

dominion and power^ each in a different man-
ner, to dilate, extend, and by the for-ce of the

fpirit, to lead, and dired; the march, or route,

not only of the globes, but of every part, to the

fmalieft atom of matter, and fo to can y on their

different dominion in fluids, vapours,, vegciables,^

and animals, in the day, and in the nitiht. The
Hream from the fun to the earth will rule by
day ; becaufe the motion of that light is fu much:
flronger than that from the moon and ftars, that

it, in a great meafure, diverts their refltdled

ftreams . Aad the ftreams from the moon and
ftars will rule by night, becaufe the earth inter-

pofed, interrupts the motion o{ ih^ Shemcjh^ and
hinders it from diverting the ftreams from the

moon, planets, and ftars. And though the

motion of thefe ftreams is too weak to ftrike

m any fuch degree as to give a fenfible heat,,

y;-^t may it be ftrong enough to hinder the grains

of air in the night-time from adhering or
ftorken'ing too fuddenly, or too clofe and hard,

and thereby prevent the fluids in animals, and
fap in vegetables from thickening too much,,

and fetting ; with other ufes conducive to the

procefs of vegetation *.
Smr\

"* The LXX render nVii'^D^, by m APXAS rn? vi^t^^y f^r^^

rvxTOf. This fhcvvs that d^x'^ is rule, dominioKy &c. not beginning.

So Deut. xvii. i8. Ifa. ix. 6, 7. And fo it is ufed, Lukexx.
3o. ** that fo they might deliver him (Chriil) t^ d^yr, kJ xyi

*' it,H(T\a., unto the po%fer and authority of the governor.'* So
chapter xii. verfe i 1 . where thefe two words occur together,

the Jir/} rendered magrjirutesy the feci-J pQv;en, So Gea. i. i
..

©f
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fignifies fimiUtudc^> a proverb^ parable^ andCh.VIIL

difcourfe^ as it is the pidlure or image of what'—-v^.

we think : and dominion y rulc\ &c. A parable,

or proverb, or difcourfe, is a pi6lure drawn by

words, ib comes under the idea o^ Jlmilis^ fimi-

litude. But how dots its ilgnification of rule

tally with it ? Thus, I think. Wherever the

rule is, it is the original whence the copy is taken.

Regis ad exemplum tattis componitur orbis.

(fays the Poet

j

" The Ruler is the exemplar, the Subjed the

*' image^ who affimilates to> and takes the

" form appointed him."

7^1 to divide, cut off a fegmmt. Gen. i. i8. It is ^f"^'

fpoke.i of .he" ferment taken from the nii^ht and

given to the day on one fide ot the horizon, and

of the fegment taken from the day and given to

the night on the other fide of the horizon, on

the eaft and welt fides, or in the rotation of the

earth, which is dividing between the day and

between the night, and feparating the lighc

from the darknefs : And alfo, at the fame time

cf the LXX tranflation, u d^x^ 5 ©so?, is the fupremeGody ihe

God in the rule, who has tne pont^er. The dilpute between be-

lievers and apoftates was, where, or in which efTence the po<x>jer

was inherent. For in the cont-ft between Elijah, a prophet of

Jehovah, and the 450 priefts of Baal, the telt of all was, who

was Qzlq b d^x^, ^s 1 may i*ay, who had the power to com-

mand fire 'rem Heaven, and the iiTue proved Jehcvah, 5 ©cc;

iv u^jxji. For where the ^oi>.er is, there is every other perfedion,

and that is the Gad. So John i. i. \v d,^Yj\ ^jv ^070?, i afFert-

ing the Logos to be a perfon of the ruling eflence. So thofc

from whom Chrift according to ihe flefh was to defcend, were

each called Patriarchs (naTpi«;;)(;n?) Father of he Ruling EJJence.

So putting the hand under the thigh, or rather loin, of the

Patr;aich>, as o' Abraha7ny Ifratl, was expreffive of the hopes of

the /)/w///y^</5tWipringing from thofe perfons. Gen. xxiv. 2.

xlvii. 29. A^;^v} js ufed in the fingular number for rulsj h^Thu*

ndid^h ^l^t<i) Arijhtle, and alfo plural^ by lucian.

there
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€h,VIII, there is a fegment cut off and divided fucce/nve-

^^•'^V^^ ly from the day and given to the night on the

other fide of the horizon, on the north and fouth

fides, or in its dechnation, which makes the

different length of days and nights in the refpee-

tive feafons of the year.

The particular parts and names of the Ceteftial

Luminaries are thefe.

j/?, nan the Atlah at the orb of the Sun, (for

the Marth is not vifible for flame) fixed ia the

center of the iiniverfe.

2i. t^ati^ the fiuyi or ftream, or rays^ from HftDrt,

which, according to their revolutions, iffue out

and return.

2^. n3^/ the.^/^/^ of the moon (for its body is

not feen for light, except in eclipfes).

4/^. ni^ the borrowed and refleded dream of light

from the moon, Hjllb. This word is ufed plu-

ral, tr*n"l\ Deur. xxxiii.13.^' For the precious

things put forth," by ^J^^'^^ which proves it

mull be the ftreams of light from the moon, not

the orb ; that is but one, fingular •, not many,

i>iural : and it is here mod beautifully and pro-

perly applied, becaufe thefe dreams are varying

and renewing every month.

^tk, n'^DDD ^ti'KI the heads or orbs of the Stars'"'

which we CdWfxed.

* Solomon makes the fame diflinclion in the allegorical or

fymbolical ufe of thefe words, Ecclef. xii. 2. ufmg ti*D*;i> and

•TlJ*i for the greater light of the underjlanding and imagination,

and n"l* and CDOIDID for the leiTer and refledled li^nt of th«;

memory, and other fecondary faculties of the mind. 1 he

\Qxie. runs thu,,.- ** while ti'Dl^'il the fun. or IIKn the light,

•' or nnn ihe moon,or uDODlDH the flars be not darkened :

"

which the learned Dr. Smith, in his Portrait of Old Age, thus

explains ;
" before the unda-panding be darkened, the imagina-

<* /;©« weakened, and withhold its light, and thofe things that

«* vjt\e fixed in the memory fall from thence, and all the powers
** of the mind be broken."
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^ih.HDwIi the primary planets,

7//^,a*^33D and

2th.Dy)]t^ the fluxes from the ftr^rs and planets^

which hit the earth, and each other.

Q*^T)K and D'^niKD ftreams of light from Sun ^-5^-

or Moon, &c. ufed in general tor lights^ becaufe ^ '

the parts of light which reach and influence the

earth and every thing there, from thefe two great

ftreamSj are included in their fluxes.

Vn^ great any way, be it in quantity, quality,

time, duration, authority, magnificence, mu-
nificence, ufe, &c. An attribute of the Sun, as

above.

|tDp /f/}, little, be it in quantity, quality, or ufe,

&:c.

The LXX render it by cyAKpuvcoy ^k t^cai^o^f

parvus, non fufficiens, alfoby 'rflco'xpg pauper, jnen-

dicusy becaufe he that hath nothing of his own,
mufl beg or borrow of others that are richer

than himfeif, and able to give or lend. It is an
attribute of the moon, as above.

2*lti^ violent heat^ parching or shrivelling heat. f^. ^C

Q*^S*1>^ defluxions^ or diftiUations (of light,) Ifa. 45j.
V. 30- (468.)

dp flation, fuhjijience, ftahility, fpoken of the air 47^-

in the fulnpfs and prejfure, and Jlre/s of the ^x- (-f^^-)

panjion, filling and comprejfmg every thing in every

place.

nrr'^/Q) which may have relation to bhp in the

fenfe of /m%"tf;/, 2ivA 10 ^^^ fulnefs : ^"70 figni-

fies to fpeak *, fays Cajlell, in his Heptaglot Lex,

'but

* ^V'^, hb\^, to cut don.vn, cut ef, chofy as the fcythe cuts

corn and grafs. Seejob xxiv.24. the knife the fore-(kin, and the

jaws or chops, in fpeaking, cuts the air into diftind articulate

founds :
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but among the antient Hebrews had the fignlfi-

cation oifri5iiGn. It retains this among the Rab-
bins, who explain it by the Latin words, frica-

vit, confricavit^ trivit^ contudii -, and the fame
in the Chaldee. Prov. vi. 13. " winking with
*' his eyes, b'7^t2 /peaking with his feet :" which
the Chaldee Targum and the Syriac Verfion ren-

der by D^n tsrit pedibus fuis : And Bkxtorf fays,

'' per terere intelHgitur gefticulatio tritura fimilis
** {2i jetting gate) ad certi aiquid indicandum."

The LXX tranflate it by crYifJLuivtiyfignificat. So

the word here, Ffal. xix. 4. may be taken in

this fenfe, that DH^b?^ their fri5iions (viz. of

the light and fpirit) without words, by their

fubftance, vibratory motions, actions and effects,

point out and fbew the glory and workmanlhip

of God to the extremities of the world.*

founds : fo it fignlfies to cut off, or aeflroy^ t5 ctrcumn/e, andi tO

Jpeak. Ai\<^ thus the heavens, by their motion up and down,

like that of the jaws in fpeaking, fend forth tZD^"l'*^D their

iiords to the end of the world, i. e. from one extremity to the

other.

* Pfal. xix. 3. CD^ip J?rDt:'3 >Vn their <voice (found) h
not heardr The fenfe of the word ^ip in this place may be

cxplciined from its ufe. Ecclef xii. 4. nunDil h\\> !?DLl'n--
** When X.\\Q found (or 'voice) of the grinding is low.'* The grind-

ing, is thofe operations in the animal ceconomy, or microcofm,

which turn the food into chyle, the chyle into blood, and the blcod

iniojiejh, &c. And the found or 'voice of the grinding is that by
which we know thefe operations are operating or doing their bu-

fmefs, fome natural fymptoms fignificative of digeltion, and all

thofe indications thatdemonftrate that the works of nature proceed

aright, and according to their primitive inftitution. So in the

macTocofm, thefound or I'oice is that by which we know the ce-

conomical operations are carried on regularly according to God's

inftitutlon. Gen. i. and his promife after the flood, Gen.viii.22.

namely, the fuccciTion o^feed-time and har'vcfl, and rcA/and heat,

7\.x\^jumn:ei- and ivinter, and day and night. But the found of ivhat

gives us thefe grateful vicilTitudes is not heard, as it is in machines

«f man's workmanfliip, as in :ioch, I'.'atQhes, fre-enginei, and fuch

like^
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^Sn a hride-ciia>}ibe?\ becanfe it is the Tecret place ^J^
of adion between the bride and bridegroom. .^^^
Chaldee. I'he rruptial c'anopy, which four Jews (481,)

iiipport with four poles, under which, as under

a kind of heaven, the bridegroom and bride are

tonfecrated and betrothed. It is primarily ap-

*|:))icd, as here, to the chamber o( the ^':2*\l*i ^^^^^

is, i\it T\^r\ ox folar focus , above (p. 94.) where

he is ccnfecriited, and made fit for his miniftry
;

made Light^ and fie to run his race ; made beau-

tiful, and adorned as the bride and brideo-room

were then ; and made ftrong as 3, governor ^^'^^^

to march his circuits. sSo Judg. v. 31. As the

tl^'^tl? when he goeth forth in bis migkt^ IDI^^,
the farhe word that is ufed above, ver. 6. for a

gimit^ or cne inai^e Jlrongj to run his race.

lil/l^nnu *^Snn?D reverting reciprocally in its .gg^.

chorus's^ viz. of the matter of the air in its two (502,)

conditions of light and jpirit. Job xxxvii. 12.

which Macrohitis calls convcrfio ccelorum^ the con-

verfion^ revolution, or circulation of the air.

jl*iJlti> (IJldrte *5 Ve-ftus multim^mmia, Fenus zvith

many hrcajls^ the emblem of fecundity. The word
is

like. No: \\\(tgyeat, and title ivorlJ, are each fo wonderfully con-
trived, that their ceconomy gives no noife or didurbance, does

not interfere with, and fcarce comes under the cognizance ©f
any of our fenles.

:
* This Jjtereth or Ajiarte was a Deity of the Zidonians

:

—

-

So!o-r.on, turned afide by his foreign miilrefics, buiit a temple to

hLT, I Kings xi. <;. The Fhilzjiines had a temple to her,

where they hung up in triumph the armour of Sauly after the

battle ot Gilboa, 2 Sam. xxxi. 10. A city called by this

name, was the metropolis of the kingdom of Jjiy Og king of

Bafa72, who was of the remnant of the llepaim (CD^SD*l) Jof.

xiii. 12, & a-. And there was a very antient city called

u::^*':^'^^ rr\r\'-l')^, where Chtdarlao7}:er ("lD>*'?'^.*7D) king of E/am
(CZdV^"} flew iheRepaim, probably wor(hippers of this power.— ^^^y -B. •

l'o:h<zri mauss Lhei?;.V/^;ADRASTE the fame with AS rARTF,<^- 42. io -

O by73i^.
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is compo«nded of Dt^y x.oJJjine,fendout rajs^ht,

and *^in to explore^ fcrutinize^ to go about and

look round every way ^ 2i /peculator , fpy, watchman^

commander: dX^odiJlieep, lamb, turtle^ chain, bull

or oxy a circle y an orb, French, Tour. (Plowing

l3'd^po(pYiSov, an exa6l image of the light flowing

out one way and returning the other in fpirit.)

The folar light or fire was the thing fignified by a! I

thefe j5'^^<^^-^> which going its romidi perhijirates

every thing, Sec.

Hence the Chaldee word

'^HI'ltOD^'K, compounded of lnD\^, Greek

AcTVjp, 4fter^ ajiar, light in irradiation, and ^O
from ^2r the fpirit, with the T between them. So
is a dcfcriptive name of the matter of both light

and fpirit in motion, a vortex going and return-

ing.

^' tOJ to fet or fix any thing in the grou?id, which is

effedled by the vortex of the light and fpirit, fo

often defcribed above.

li^tZ'*^/ in Buictorfs Chaldee Lexicon, is, a candle or

lamp, a candle fixed in the middle of a lanthorn, a

lamp burning fromyear to year.

t£^^ is in Hebrew a moth- worm. And
*^^'^

-s as a verb, is once ufed, Joel iii, or iv. 1 1. ren-

dered by congloho, erumpo, congrego -, the LXX,

by the tranfpolition of D and T, which are letters of the fame

organ; but,] rather think that it comes from Z*11i<^DRJSiihQ

i^ Aleph prefixed to the Rooc tim, to fiarch, Jeek, make inqui-

fitionj &c, which is an attribute of the Light, the great hqui-

fttor of all tilings. From this Root the Fe^Jtun monarchs took

their name J)AR!US ; and that nation we know had Light emi-

r.ently in elleem : OROMASDES was Light, their beneficent

principle, and the lien its fymbol. There is an ifland, in the

SniusArab'cusj calied Ajiarte, probably confecrated by X.\\^Pke-

7iicians to this Deity.
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ffuvadpo/^w : though perhaps it had better be ren-Ch. VIII.

dered by contahejco : As

ti^ti*^ is to pne^ confiime^ wafte awa\\ Pfal. xxxi.

II. vi. 8, &;c. Whence

^'^^ij i\\(t folar fire or lamp, job ix. 9. who makcth
t^y the folar lamp, VdD, and n,t30, &c. chap,

xxxviii. 32.

HtD'^D the%/i^ whence H^D^ to dc/ire, &c. Pfal.

Ixiii. 2. The kindly influence of the light and

heai kindling dJrL\ love, and the loft paffions.

/"^DS the fpirit, the verb bOD is to htfoolijh, in^

fatiLated\ folly ^ &c. alio /z<^/Jcf, confidence, expecta-

tion : The /7/^, or bo-wels, wind in the bowels, the

iliac pcjjfion. All which are the effeds of the

fpirit or wind. Thus we call a foo'iJJj perfon, a

ijuindy, empty, bladder-headed fellow : and hope^

confidence, expe^ation, are only effeds of being

fJled^ or blown up with fome ideas, or notions,

^ real or imaginary. The word

1 /DD Kefilu is ufed for the firfl: winter month, an-

fwcring our November, when the effeds of the

fpirit or grains begin more fenfibly to fhew

themfelves. The words occur, Job xxxviii.

31. both together, and beautifully explain each

other. " Canft thou bind the Iweet influences
'• of ni^O the light, or loofe the bands of b»DD
*' Xht fpirit,'* (bound up in grains.; So Amos v.

8. " who maketh H.tDO the light, and b'DD the

^'fpirit, and turneth the (hadow of death (i.e. the
'' darkened hemifphere of the earth) into the morn-
'•' ing, and darkeneth the day with night."Af^/^7/?g"

the /;V/2/and the fpirit, or as it is expreflfed, Gen.

i. 4, 14, 18. dividing the light from the dark-

vefs produces the rotation and progreflion of the

earth, &c. which, while the light is divided, or

o 2 made
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Ch.VIIL made out of darknefs, or the light and fpirit

continue to be reciprocally made, can, \\iihout

a miracle, no more avoid proceeding and turn-

ing about, and dividing between the day and be-

tween the night, than, in a fufncient wind, a

Ihip at fea with fails fpread, can avoid being

driven before the wind, and turning as it turns.

TheTalmudifis give thele words the fame fenfe

in the Bernchoth^ fui. 58. 2, " If it was not for^

" the htat of HDO, the world could not fubfift

*' for the cold of b'>Uyv and was it not for the

*' cold of VdD, the world could not fubfift fot

'' the heat of H^'^." Which is faying that the

fpirit muft be mtlt^d into l-ght [Cime] at the

center, and the light reformed into fpirit [Ccjiij

at the circumtcrence, or thf oeconomy ot nature

v/ould ceare, and be at an end So tfai. xiii. ic.
" OD1D ihc frars or fuxes of lijit tD'^^^'n of
* * the heavens or air X2T\h^^y\ ^f^d their fpirits^

''
i. e. the influx of jpirit to each of them t^V

23*11 ^^ ibn^ fiall not irradiate their light or ftrearn,

which forms -the flar.-^—The light of the ftars

can no more fubfift without the influx of the

fpirit, than the fire at the fun can dov the aftion

of the fpirit being as neceffary to blow and dif-

perfe the light from the planets and ftars, as ife

is to keep in the folar fire, and difpenfe its light

and heat to us : for though it is the light v^hich.

is the thing irradiated, it is the influx of the

fpirit which prelTes it out, and irradiates it, with-

out which it would ftay where it was^ and not

reach us. And hence we may fee the propriety

of a flower being made the emblem of irradia-

tion in the facred Scripture, it being blown and
fplit into rays like the light, and that by the

fame adlion, and inftrumeRt, namely, the fpirit^

^s the light, is.
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|*1p> whence corcno, corona, a croivn •, and alfo, ^^\J^
cornu^ * an horn: The verb is to hrcdtate^ 'vi- ^
^'^^/^, fend out rays, in the manner of horns. It (307.)

is well expreiTrd by the Latin irradio^ and pro-

wicoy darting torth rays, or mic^ of aioms or

grains. It retains the fame fignification in the

Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic. The noun is an

horn, the thing irradiated : the noun plural is ufed

in Arabic for the rays of the fun. Some kind

o\ ^n horned firpent, {omt long- legged infe^, like

a Scarah^uSy but a little larger, and a Caryophy^^

lum or Clove-July-fieiver, are its emblems, and

called by the f-ime name.--^-The Al-kcran has its

name from this word ; fo is the irradiator, or

iliuminator. The ftreams of light between the

fun and the earth were called rays or korns.^ as

were likewife the columns ot the fpirit, which

on every fide pafs bttween the rays of lit^ht

;

and which in a fun-image were reprefented by

dark rays pointed inward, as the light was by
the bright or gilded rays pointed outward. And
as the povjer of horned beads is in their hcr7iSy

the horns iffuing out of the heads of beads, were

made the reprefentatives of the powers of thefe

ftreams, which from the athths reach the earth,

and exert th^'w powers there. Upon this account

the heathens (as Bionyfna Halicarnnjfus, book ii.

relates) convoked the people to their religious

affemblies by the found of hulls horns. And
perhaps to reclaim this, was the Mofaic rite of

founding with the horjis^ to convoke to the worlhip

of, or to praife God. Upon this account the

* Horace, praifing wine, fays,

*rit /pern reducis mentibus anxiis

Y'lref^ui 4ff addis cornua ^auperi*

Car, 3, 21 f 17^

heads
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heacis of cherubim, or oxen, with horns, were
placed upon the hangings of the Tabernacle,.

and the walls of the Temple, and eifewhere.

—

In token of his intercourie and communication
w>th God on the mount, Mofcih face, when he
came down, ilTued or reflcded Jireams of lights

exprefied by this word. And upon this account
almoft. all material reprefentations of divinity or

power (Auvig^;^) ifluing from God or Chrill, or

his apofties, have been, and are reprefented by
rays of light ftreaming from the head of the

reprelentative: and thence the attribute oi horns

fo often claimed, and tendered, which in' the

Old Teflament run very high : So in the New
Teilamenr, Rev. v, 6. where the Lamb had the

(even horns and fcve?i eyes [oinnipctence and omni^

Jcience], * Samiorfs [even locks, in which his

greal fJorength (bn^ T\2) lay, reprefented this

irradiation^ which gives life and flrength to

every thing, and which is exerted by the Shemofb

in fruir, vegetables, &c. and he was called

^I'J^D^i^ Semfun^ zlittle ox reprefentative fun. And
the Jews tell us -f, that Solomon^ to typify this

radi-

* Upon this account the horn was the vefTel from whence was
poured the anointing cil upon kings and prophets, which was
emblematically anointing th^m with the Holy Ghoft, and Ao-
icliABi, the powerful one^ the honiy as we have (Qfm, being the

emblem oi irradiation.

t SeeMatth. vi. 29. Luke xii. 27. — " Confider the lillies

** of the field how they grow 1 they toil not, neither do they
*' fpin : and yet I fay unto you, that Solornon in all his (A&|v?)

** g'oKy was not arrayedVikt one of thefe/'

The glory of the one was the arr.iyment of art and drefs,

the others were arrayed by the immediate irradiation of the

light, the glory ; {o Solomon, in all his glory, was not arrayed
like one of the lillies, becaufe he was beholden to exterior or-

naments to make him an emblem of what they reprefented na-

turally ; being emblems both of the material and immaterial

li^ht : whence they are ornament's ufed in imperii! and regal

«rown^
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radiation or glory (for kings were types of theCh.VIIT,

iight^ the heathen of the material, the Jewifh <—-v-*-'

of the ineffable light or glory) powdered his

hair, which was cut ihort to rtand out like rays

or horns^ with gold-dufl* ——The heathens be-

ftowed the utmod pains and expence to repre-

fent this •, witnefs their Sun images, their Co-
lofTus's, their Pyramids^ their Obelifks, which
laO: were called in the Egyptian tongue NiTei37r>5p^,

the fingers of the fun ; io Hermcda^aU, the fin-

gers o{ Htrmts^ v/hich, as you may fee at p, 60,

i^ feq. is the power of moving things in or by
thefe horns of light and fpirit. They aifo

abound with tefti-monies full to the point in

hand •, out of an infinite number, I iliali feled

a few,

Bocace relates, that Jupiter, or Paj!, had h€7^^s

on his head^ to reprelent the rays of the fun,

Ricon, and other liars : his red and fiery face

denoting the astherial fire. And Eufehiiis, from
SaMboniatho:-:^ calls Aftarte [pTWiWV] the daugh-
ter of heaven, and fays, that ihe put the head
of a bull upon her own head, as the infign of

her power, empire, or rule *. And Selden^ m
his book of the Gods of the Syrians, makes the

curled hairs, and herns in the bull's head, the

emblem of fire 5 and cites Horace

Sed affumpto taurino capite,

" Frontecurvatos imitabatur ignes."

Alacrohiics informs us, that the Lybiaiis re-

prefented the fun, whom they called AnnnoHy

crowns to this day, and are the bearings of the French mo-
narch. And perhaps the Fleur de Us is the mark of the North,
betaufe the needle may have its direction by means of the

light.

* This was making her Cli'np n^Pit'V AJlarte, the Horned
or Irradiated.

or
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Ch. Vlir. or Hammon^ (Heb. \V2iXi) with the hornS of d
^^"-^^^"'^ ram, becaufe that animal has its flrength in his

horns^ as the fun has in his rays. And Ktrcher^

in his (Edipus^ gives an account of an image
of the fun that holds a goat by the horns, be-

caufe the (olsLV poiver is exprelfed by horns: and

alfo of an ox with an human face, vibrating or

irradiating flames or rays from his head; And
in his OkL Pamph. from FtiJgentius^ he faySj

that the fun is pictured with a bow and arrows,

becaufe his rays fly out from a circle, as arrows

from a bow i And from Brifonictts, he relates,

that the Perjians adorned their Gods with a circle

ot rays^ becaufe the light round the fun was fplit

into rays *.

From this root, though it may at firfl fight

feem vifionary, is derived the Scotch word
CORONOCH orKRONOCH, which, like the

Irifh howl, is a rending the air by weeping and

wailing in honour of the dead. What is this

but, by aflions, wifhing the deceafed a crown

of glory, by putting the air into that vibratory

motion which caufes irradiation, and forms glo-

ry, of which the crown is the emblem. The

cuftom is very ancient.^ Deborah^ Rehekah'^

nurfe, was buried under an oak beneath Beth-ely

and the place, from the extraordinary wailing,

* Hither we may refer what HeJiodorus and Lu:i-:n rnention

cf the Ethiopians. The latter fays,— ** T-zj ;ic;^a?v'o a^^* (pafsrp;

ypuncciy 'Tti^xoiQwis aijrt cipcnvri^ov rn (^sX'/j

.

— '* They make ufc;

•* of their head inllead of a quiver, binding arrows all ?round
** it, in the manner of rays.'" —The fonner dcfcribes it thus :

x.tx.TK7'i^tvrat, Tct? ^s UKiOxq liov dzTivaq il<; to Ix.to^ nr^ocioT^yiincct.

KavT2V'6cy e| rroi/ots irapoi rccq ^a.yjxc, uj-irso iz (pcc^h^ui; cl^ai^u>»

tKxroZy oiys^ujxpv Tt Kj aa-TV^^KOv cxle^-Ti^x Aoyi^ofAiv^q, t£ x^ xaTrrc-

fA.iv'j(;, y^ TO it; loTq k'TE/^t/xe-vo; utto yvyLm ts crt^^aTc? ToTg ivix.y/ioKi

ip',ris-i». Heii^/iiori J£thiop, lib. 9. p. 204. edit, i ma. B^-ifJ 1534.
Gr;ec.

was
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Hvas called fnOn \^b^) Alun-Becittt, the oak ofC'h. Vill. <

wailing. The mourning, for ^^c^jZ* the Patriarch, ' ^—^
lafted reventy-lcvendays ; leventy in Egypt, andccn*! n,
feven at the threfning-fioor o^ Atad, m Canaan^

where they mourned with a great and very fore

'(Heb. *m2) lamentation ; whence the place was
called (CDn^rj '^HX) Abel Mejrim, the Lamenta-

tion of the Egyptians— So, over the Jev/ifh kings,

'there was great lamentation made, and the bur-

den of the dirge Teems to have been, Ah Adon^

ch glory: fee Jer. xxii, i8.—xxxjv. 5. The
dead bodies both of Jewifh and f^eathen kings

were laid in a hed called Gkry (Heb. 1123) as

appears from Ifa, xiv. 18. "All the kings of the
*' nations, even all of them, lie m glory ^ every
*' one in his own houfe— but thou (king of
" Babylon) fhall not be joined with them in bu-SeezChro,
*' rial." Whence it appears that thefe rites ofxvi. 14.

availing, '&c. were allowed only to thofe who
were thought worthy, as Jer. xxii. 18. " They
^' (liall not lament for him (Jehciakim king of

Jiidah) "faying, Ah Adon^ ah glcry—'^vx thou
*' (Zedekiah) fhalt die in peace and they fhall ch. xxxir.
" lament thee, faying, Ah Adon.'' Theyalfos-

ijfed mufical inftruments upon thefe occanons •, £^^1 xii,

as Matth. ix. 23. where, upon the death of
5

yairush daughter, there were the minjireh {Qr.

a'j\7,rxi) and the people making a noife, or

howling (ccXa.Xci^ovTCi^, * fays St. Mark,) A nd, chap, v,

perhaps, from hence is derived the cufuom ot"3^^-

ftnging before the corpfe to the grave. — Under
this head we may range the cuflom oi tolling \hr.

* See 1 Cor. x:iJ. r. wVere a.'ha.'hvZjjf Is ufcd for the found of
the cyrribal : and J^^r xxv, 34. where it is ufed by the L>CX,
tor f^rrowful lamentation ; as it is up and down in the Pfalms

for ioyful voriferaLion?, as PHi!. xcv. i .• c. 1 .
— and scviii.

A, 6 ^;c.

P kll
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Ch. VIII. bell as the perfon was a-dying—which, as it

^•V"*^ broke the air, and put it into irradiation, was a

^ prayer by a6lion, to lighten his darknefi, to break

in pieces, and fo give him conqueft over the

power of darknels, and the prince of the poivef

of the aiTy xis the devil is ftiled, Ephef. ii. 2.

The very v;ord tell feems to be the Hebretv

bVn, ufed * for a fong, tune, or exprefiive

found : 2nd the word Bell is the Hebrew ^2?
to impel, 77iake flow, to mix\ which the bell does

to the air in found, by putting its parts into a

vibratory motion, and fo keeping the light and

ipirit in a proper mixture. Hence the confe-

crated bells among the Pipills had their rife.

—

Hence the morto upon bells— Fear God and ho-

vour the king ; i. e. Chrift the true light, the King
of Glory. Hence the ringing them in ftormSy

tempefts, thunder and lightnings which are un-

equal mixtures of the air. Hither we may

* Pfal. cxxxvil. 5
— '* For they that carried us away captJre

'^' required o^I us tha words oi a fong, and r\nT:^'Z^ "iVT>r\. our

*• ixultations of joy.'*'' 7"his was fome tune, or .Sec. that attri-

buted the power to th? Great at-, becaufe it is ca'led the Jong of
Sion and \.\\q fojigofjthovah -., which they could not fing in a

jlrange land^ where th^ creature was worfhipped, and where
they were captives. The a(king them to hng, was infulting

the.m to sn high d?gree. — It was faying, *• Let us now hear
** )cu fmg your fongs cf triumph, wherein yru vainly boafted
*' of the fupsriority of ycur God over curs, to whom, and to
*' us his fervant?, you are now in captivity."—The word being

here uicd in the fenfe o'i joy and triumph^ is no objedicn to the

etymology of TOLL, becaufe a^cO^dfy, ufed Ma^k v. 38, for

howling for the dead, comes from aJ.ccKMy which is a military

fhout before battle^ to terrify the enemy, and befpeak vidlory :

And indeed this was the defign of fuch vocilerations, whethei:

ufed over the dead or living,

^^n, whence the Latin TOLLO, is to ra'i/e, heap, lift up.

We ufe the phrafeology to raife the voice in honour and praifs

cf a perfon ; and to this day exprcfs joy by a found very li^e-

this word, viz. Tnl-loU See. The Sc tifh word L-//, tor a tune,

xi ufcd ill the fenfs of bbp., to /ft, or raji: up.

refer
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refer all the tinkling, foundings and heating of Ch. VII J.

cymhalSy tr:tmpets, drums, &c. by the heathens, ^-^->r--'

at the eclipi'.s of the fun^ moon, 6cc, in order %

to rellore ligh'- and irradialion, of which they

luppoled them thcii to be violently deprived, by

fome evil,, malignant i'pirit, or by what other

means Ibeverthey imagined the light taken away.

Hence Joip, in his commemoration of the retura

of his prorper'.ty, gives his third daughter the

exprefTive n.,me of "jlDH pp Keren- Epuc^ the

horn or irradir.^icn turned or r:/lored -,
which is

rendered by the LXX. 'AfLtaXdoctocg KBp£i.;, ccr-

mi copiiS^ the horn oj pen'y^ uxhom of Amalthea'^,

""im/ the verb is \.o Jurround, inclofe; fo defend, 508,

prote^j &c. the noun, cicrozvn, diadem, turban,^ (S.'-^O

tiara^ G\ I^Ti(pc6vog, AiddTjfza,, &c. d^ circuity or

circle^ as the L.itins u:e Coroyui,.^-^

Vulgi Jianta Corona.
CviD.Metam. lib. 13,

The IdfM is taken from the a6tion of the heavens

in irradiation.. Pial. Ixv. 12. HTOJ^, " Thou
*' crownefi the year with thy goodneis, thy clouds

*' drop fatnefs." In a IpirituaMcnfe, Pfal. viii.

5. cited Heb. ii. 7. ''Thou haft crov/ned niDJ^'

* From hence too comes our word CORONER, who is an

aiititnt ofiicer of the crown, and was formerly invelled wich-

greacer auihority than at preient ; being the on^ one vvhofe

office and power fnbfifie ! after the d?mi:e'of the Kings. The

Coroner, by virtue of his office, when any perfon is found dead,^

enquires how the party came by his death, &c. It is a quality of
the Light to pp irradiate, fo penetrate, and thereby open what

before lay h d and was a fecret, whereby it becomes DiDC «^t^-:,

of which xc»»os. the lillv is a type, and typifies the ineffab:e Light
.

and his attributes, Jefus Chriji the Light of the world, who at ^^'^»- ^'

the great general inqueft at the iall judgment will *' make in- ^ ^\

** q\iifition for blood, will bring tj light the hidden things of Cor
.

iv

'^ darknefs, and manifeil the councils of the heart." More 5-

might be faid upon the fubje^, but this is enough to point out

bow the office ot Coroner tallies wita the idea of l'^^.

P 2 ** him
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Ch.VIir. « him (th.- man Chrift) with glory nU!: and?ho-
*

—

"^"^ nour nin." The LXX. Ao^Tjy^ tilcyi lgz(pxvcjd'-'

cct; oLXiTov, Pial. ciii. 4. ^7^1^ " Redtemtng thy
" lives from the pit, and OHiO^^.t^n crcjunbigxhtt-

(the man Chrift) " v/ith npn mercy and loving-
*' kindnefs.*'-

—" A Crown,, fdys Gfftll^ in his

" Heptaglot, is the firft of all God's attributes."

There was a place or places called by this name..

Numb, xxxii. 2. niTOyHi and ver. 34. riTO^.-

Jo(h. xvi. 2. with an epithet n*l*ltD^ OIKH, and

ver. 5. 2nd chap, xviii. 13, 11N* mi'jy. and

chap xvi. ver. 7. nTTCV HHI^, ^vhich laft Caftell'

idkt% ioY Jfiteroih. In Syriac and< Arabic the

word has the fignincation- o^ fmcke^ fume^ 'va-

pour^ breath, ince/^fe^ 2i fiveet-gum^ 2i perfume y
pitch.

As a verb in Arabic it is to fmeli, or yield a fcent,,.

and in Chaldee, to recede, go awa)\ depart,. All

which retain fomething of the primary idea,

allowance being made, as muir always be

done in luch cafes, for the different fenti-

ments, &c. of the ft veral nations. The Rabbins

ufe this word for the fore-fkin of the glans in a'

marCs yardy which refembles a crown, the pre-

puce being cut off. So Buxtorf, in his Chaldee,..

Talmudic and Rabbinical Z^^xrV^;/, fays, H'^LDJ?

is the croivn cf the glans, the glans or head of the

fenis, its crown, as ic were, and inclofure^ the

flcfj covering the glans or nut-, v/hich makes it

fcem probable that this pirt of the member was

made a reprefentation or fymbol of this attribute

of crown^ or circle, nil, *^n, or *l*TK, radia-

tion^ round the Sun *. They reprefented the

nnSs" Aihih or Alt of light, as it appears oa
every fide of the fun ; and the Alt. upon ths

* This conie^ure feemr. favourfd from the place where Cir-

cumcifion was renewed by jofhua, being called^Ji^Jl GILGAL,
zircu'.atior., QX rciiolution in a circle, JoHi. v. 9,

he*
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hcmifphere of each other orb, as the Ccip of aCh.VIXT.

£rown •, and the llreams of hght, from each to '^ -~^

each other globe, were reprefenced by tapering

plates of gold, and the globe at the end of each

by a brip,ht ftone.. The tapering plates or horns^

were fymbols of rndiatmi^ power, ApvcifA,i<;, the

giol?e, o\ glory, Ao^oc, nUD, niH, &c. So the

Beqfl, in Rev. xiii. i. had ten crowns f A/a^^^ocara)

upon his ten Iwrns, which wasalTuming the king-

dom, the pcwer^ and the glory ^ tv'hence he had

the name of Blafphemy. — Chap. iv. ver. 4. the

Elders had crowns {g-ecpuvag) upon their heads

;

and chap. xix. ver. 12. Chriil is reprefented with

crowns [SiocSr^fjiocTCii) on h's head. Thence all the

reprefen cations of crowns in the Tabernacle ancj

Temple-, the claims and tenders of that attri-

bute, and that figure upon the head, as the em-
blem of fovcreign power.' Ifa. xxiii. 8. 'Tyre

has this attribute given it, m^OyDn "iV> ren-

dered ^jyr^, the crowning city.,

^J, ^^7^5 'ji:!, *oroll, revolve, ^c. It exprefTes^^^ '2,

all forts of revolutions, When it is applied .^^^^'^^

to a folid, 'tis turning it round, one part up and &c.).*

the other down alternately, and fo moving it

forward •, as i Sam. xiv. 33. " ib^l Roll a greac

" Itone unto nie." When it is applied to a

fluid, as frefh water, for inftance, it fignihes

going dozen and returning up, as the revolution of

water by Iprings ; as Judg. i. 15. " Give me alfo

rb^fprings of water."— When to fait water, it

expreffes the flux and reflux, ovflow and ebb, of

the fea, &c. as Job xxxviii. 11." here fhall thy
^' proud ^^J ii^aves be flayed.''

*

^ So ^^:i is ufed for dungy excrement, &c. which is rolled

downward by the circulation of the micrccofm. And iheEng-

lifh worJ revcalf c^. d. re^'sil, the Latin rcielo^ the Greek aia.—
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_^ /J/Jj the root doubled, revolution of revolutions^
'

—

'^^'^
the PRIMUM MOBILE ; the circulation of the

heavens or air, which produces all other revo-

lutions. Bwxtorf fays, it is a fphere^ a circle,

d>LQ. and that hence among aftronomt-rs the

feven orbits of the planets are called t:D*^JlSj;

and cites a Rabbinical pafTage, n^SD ht>^,

CDn^BD 021?^ DODDn% " The fphere or orbit

" is fapphirine or pellucid, but the flars are not,

'' pellucid." Which is applying the epithet,.

n^OD clear like Japphre, to the matter of the-

heavens, and not to the fubflance of the orbs..

And it is explained by D'^".i3D ^'pnm, the

fappkirins heavens, TheD^pHSi^, as p. 47. are the

joint a6lion of the light and fpirit Jlruggling to-

take place of, and fo mix with each other : and

in a fcrene day thsy appear of a bright blue or

fapphirine colour, what we call ^Jky-blue,

The word ^^7^, in its primary and full figni-

licatioii, expredes the columns of the Jpirit^

which continually purfue the light upon each

orb, and fo impel the earth and planets in thole

bended lines v/hich we call their orbits, and

which the Jews^ as above, call their fpheres,

and defcribe as fapphirine or pellucid, and in the

fame condition as the D^p^t?^ the ciir in ccnfdtly

the firugglers.

The earth and planets move in, and are moved
by thefe ^bjl^Jl, circulators^ or vortices \ but then

it mud be remembered, that thefe are not vor-

tices of the whole matter of the heavens in

each circle at once, but that a6lion of the hea-

cdTroxaXyTTTi.?, by v/hich nbj is fcmetimes rendered, retain the fame

idea ; which is taken, as I think, from the drawing up or rolling

x\\Z'veilox cjJtiin, which h'ung before, and covered their facred

images or fhrines, and fo rc-vRal.vg them to fight.— So ]V7Jl and

nV:iD is a voliims, or roU, Ifa. viii. i, Jer. xxxvi. 2?.

vcns
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rens or air at each globe occafioned by the in-Ch.VIir.

terruption of the light, and the driving in of the '-^-v**-',

fpirit, which continually attends, and puflies

each of thofe globes, and (o in the progrefTion

of each globe about the fun, pnakes a vortex in

each part of each f|.here or orbit, but only

where the o:lobe is at that time. From thence

the word is carried down to all lefier and parti-

cular revolutions of the fame kind, and to all

other kind of revolutions, as Ifa. xvii. 13. to

the circular motion of the air in a whirlivind r,

Pfal. Ixxvii. 19. to the circulation of the heavens

or air in the ad of thundering and lightening.^

where, as all is full, the grains accede and the

atoms recede in the fame lines.-— Ifa. v. 28.

the rapid motion of zi-kech is compared to

the rotation of air in a whirlwind. Dan,
vii. 9. pb"T "IIj -niV^Vo, his wheels^ or revolu-

tions as fire burning : perhaps the three agents

miQ[ht be at work here, and the adion or circu-

Jation of fire carried on in the iorm of a wheel/

Ecclef. xii. 6. to the circulation of the blood ;

(of which more fully below.) So ^)^,

Joy, rejoicings ^c. the effed: of its circula-

tion ; which was outwardly exprefTed by mo-
tion and geftures of the body, fuch as turning

round, dancing in circles, and fuch like. So

]?>? nb^, a ftridly philofophical exprefnon, for

the air in found traverfmg the labyrinth of the

ear. Many perfons and places took their names

from this attribute, as D^b^, Goliath of D^
Gaih\ i.e. the circulator of the wtJiefrcfs, \v\\o

was D^^nn'ti'^K, LXX. *Avvip /Ivvarcg, vir

^inrermedius, a pvcerful one, the ftander h.tvcecn

them and the enemy. And his name, nJ!D n*bjlr>

the circulator of the wine-prefs-, imports much the

fame as v/hat Chrifl, the real Jlc:?:der between us

and
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and our fpiritual enemies, is'called in Scrlptur^^^
the treader of the wine-prefs ; or perhaps r\h\
may conie from nbjl, and then ic will fignify
the taker of xapti-jes. Hence Galile had its

name; and hence Chrift and his Apoflles were
in contempt called Galileans, i. e. circulators^

jugglers, magicians-^ &c. thereby attributing the
miracles rhey wrought to the power of magic.
And to aflert his Superiority over the heavens^
the material agents^ in the power of working
miracles, Chrift wrought the firft m.iracle in

Cana o^ Galilee. Upon Which Si. John remarks^
chap. ii. IK ''This beginning of miracles did
'' Jefas in Cana of Galilee, and manifefted forth

rviv do^oiu dvTi^ his giory" That is, gave de-

Ifa. xi. 6. monftration, that he was the glory Jehovah., the

A^vaf^tg Uip/g-jf, the Aiva^ig Qb^y the N^^D, the

perfon pofTefTed of the great and invifiblepov;er;
" and his difciples believed in him," {viz.) that

he was that perfon. Glory and light in irra-

diation is the exprefs image of his perfon, the

charader of the divinity in Chrift; and his hu-

manity, his body Vvas the temple or houfe of the

glory, from whence it IjTuedout with healing in

its wings, anddiffufed its benefjcence every way.

This word is compounded with IJT, as in ly^j.
And as it was the cuuom from the beginning,

to record in the names of their children and
places, the attributes and offices of him in whom
all nations were to be bleffed, this name is

exprefiive of that Perfon whom Job xvi. lo.

calls ny D\'^ti^Il, his witnefs in heaven •, and

St. John, Rev. i. 5. iii. 14. the faithful %vit-

nefs, who, in the pre- appointed revolution ©f
time, was to wafh us from our fms in his own
blood.

There was a noted place in the land of Ifrael

: called b:iVji DU, the iemfe cf Giraly dedicated,

I fup-
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I fiippofe, to this power, whofe afccnt was very Ch.V fir*

lofty and deep, its defcent flielving and wind- ^—^^'^—

'

ing. It might, perhaps, be like the tower of

Bahel, whofe fummit was an altar to the heavens

•or air, and its Vv^inding, fpiral afcent might re-

prefent the cbUH b^^y the re^volution of the

flanets *. I'he Scriptures mention one or m.ore

places, or cities, where the Canaanites worlhip-

ped their God, the D'Dt^* heavens, under this

attribute of the caufer of revolution. iSam. x. 8.

there is mention of one which feems to fland

low, where there was an altar upon which they

iacrificed at the making Saul king. [See i Sam.
xi. 14.-— xiii. 9.] But whether there was a temple

does not appear. But there were graven images

mentioned, Judg. iii. 19, 26. by the common
name CD^bOD, which the LXX tranflate here

yXvifja,, as they do Deut. xii. 3. v;here this word
is uled for the gods of the natio7ts \ and in the

Second Commandment they render it by siSco-

T^ov, The reprefentatives of this power arc

called, Deut. xxix.^ 17. by the name of the

thing reprefen ted ^Vi.^^, and Fzek. xx. 7, 8.

they are faid to be the idols of Egypt ; and verle

24. the idols of their fathers. And as this word
reprefents the univerfal. power which includes

the fire^ lights and fpirit, all idols are compre-

hended under this name-, and the word ^3 i^

often ufed with ic, as Ezek. vi. 13. The wor-

Ihip of the heavens or air under this form of

motion, is dclcnbed in the text juft cited, and

^ We find a general notion of this as lew as OfzV, Metnm.
L. 2. V. 70. as alfo of the Light moving in a dire^lion contrary

rp the Spirit, and the oppofition and iTruggle it thereby go«s

through.

Affidiia rapitur i-rrflg'tne cceUim,

Sidt raque alta trahit, celerique '•jolumine tcrquet.

y^iloi in adn.'erfurn : nee me, quicretera, vinci;

Irrpetiis : et lapido cc?/;/r«r/i/i evehor crb,i.

Q^ the
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the vvorfhippers threatened, Hof. ix. 15. — xIL

II. Amos V. 5. Itconfifted infacrifice, and burn-

ing incenfe, &c. This motion of the orbs, &c,

is reprefented by wheels, which were emblems
of the power which revolves the earth ; and the

fervice to this power was running and turning of

wheels, to reprefent the earth's rotative and

progreflive courfe. Thence wheel-work in the

temple, as chariots were an emblem of carrying

the earth and other planets in the progrelTive

motion, and fo brought into the temple. See

2 Kings xxiii. n. And this is claimed upon
the cokimns, &c. before the temple. See

I Kings vi. 34.— vii. 41,42. and 2 Chron.

iv. 12, 13. and is fuperfeded by mira-

cles. The heathens had this fymbolical rite

of turning a wheel in the temples of their dei-

ties, as Clemens A!exandrinuSy from Dionyfius

^liray:, in his book of the fignification of the

fymbol of wheels, informs us : , Hence the cha-

riot races among the Greeks and Romans had

their rife : hence too the games of the turbo and

trcchus. The turbo was a fort of top, which

they whipped round. The trocbus w^z an hoop

of iron five or f^x feet in diameter, fet ail over

in the infide with iron rings : This was whirled

along (as our boys do the wooden hoops) with

a rod of iron having a wooden handle ; which

rod was called by the Greeks EXar'i^o, the driver

,

by the Rom.ans Radius. Horace^ in his Jrt of

Poetry^ ranks this among the manly fports in the

Campus Martins.

" Ludere qui nefcit campeflribus abftinet armis,

•' Indoflufque pii^, difcique trocJrque quiefcit."

But ihefe nations, at the time Horace wrote,

leem 10 have arrived at that height of human
wildom
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wifdom and knowledge (as our moderns byCh.VIII^

copying them have done) as to be thoroughly ^-^^^-^-^

ignorant of the original defign of thefe, and all

other inflitutions, and to view them in no other

light than play-things and diverfions.

The "Jews call the beginning of Ezekiel H^^D
nrtD'^iOn the chariot or wheel-work : they fliy, it

is full of myfteries, and therefore not to be ex-

plained, concerning which there is a tradition in

the 'Talmud. This, I think, contains a three-

fold confefTion: Firft, That the vifions of the

wheels, &c. are emblematical. Secondly, That
they are not explained. And, Thirdly, That they,

the enemies of the crofs, would not have them
explained. Which is a ftrong intimation and

prefumption to Chriflians, that they contain

fome things which the apoltate Jews would not

have Chriftians come to the knowledge of: the

completion will help us to the explication of the

myfteries—The two vifions were diredlly level-

ed againfl: the fervice of this power, called ^Jlbjl,

and lb fhewed what it was that the heathens,

and their fathers, and, perhaps, fome of their

defccndants ferved for God ; and that it was

only the effect of created matter, and mechani-

cal. They Hiewed, that th^ glory, Jehovah^ was

to depart from their Temple, and not return till

it came in the Temple of Chrill's body ; fo the

Jewifh was to give way to and be fnperfeded by

the Chriftian difpenfation. And befidethis, they

prefigured the relpe6live parts, which each perfon

of the cherubim, the repreientatives of the eternal

uncreated Trinity, and of the man united to the

fecond perfon, the lion, the lights was to aft in

the covenant of grace, for the of redemption of

fallen man : which belongs not to this place.—
Let us take a view of the vifions. In the firfl,

the SPIRIT, the FIRE, and the LIGHT firft

Q^ 2 appeared,
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Ch.VIIT. appeared, each in its refpe(9:ive adlion ; then oat
'

—

^—' of the midft of the fire the hkenefs of four mov-
ing creatures, the cherubim, with the faces of

all their reprefenratives, and with wings ; then

the machine, or wheel-work, and its motion by
the fpirit; then they {landing under, and fo

feeming to carry the com.plex work of the three

agents, or of thofe two which went out of fire ;

then the likenefsof the expanfion^ terribly bright

as chryHal flretched forth over their heads a-

bove 'y and above that the Glory-Jehovah^ God-
Man. And to prove more flrongly what this

reprefented, the prophet ufes the word ^£31K for

the wheels, in defcribing the wheel- work, the

wheel within a wheel. And, chapter x. after

he had been fne^n by a vifion, chap. viii. what
fervice had been paid to thefe powers at Jerufa-

Jem^ he calls the whole ^JlV>, as verfe 2. ''And
** he fpake unto the man clothed in linen, and
•' faid, Go in between Gilgal.'^ So verfe 6.

where both words are ufed. — '' When he had
" com.mpnded the man- clothed in linen, fay-
*' ing, Take fire from between the Gilgai, from
*' between the cherubim ; then he went in and
" flood befide ]Q)^ one wheel : and one cherub
*' firetched forth his hand from between the
'- cherubim unto the fire that was between the
" cherubim , and took and put into the hands of
'' him that was clothed in linnen. ver. 9. •

" behold the four lD^JDT?^ wheels by the che-
" rubim, one \^V;s wheel by one cherub, and
*' another ]£}lis* wheel by another cherub : and the
*' likenefs of tlie lD^^5\^ wheels as the colour
*' of a beryl-ftone-, and their appearance as a

" wheel (]iD*lS*) within a wheel (1£3\V)." And
to put beyond doubt what was meant, the ap-

pearance, by a fupernatural voice was called

Gil^aL
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Gilgal. Verie 13. "As for the D^JDlK wheels, Ch. VIJI.
*' he called tliem the blh!^ in my hearing.'* Nor u.^v--

^

eould there be any difpute what elfcnce thefe che-
rubim reprelented,, the uncreated or the created^

fince they commanded the material created fub-

ilance, fire, liglit, and Ipiiit, the cherubim of
heathens and apoftates, to obey them ; and one
of them took coals of fire, and put them into the

hand of the man clothed in white linnen to fcatter

over the city, which was forcing them to a6t

againfl themfeives, and deftroy their worfliip-

pers; which, had they had that power and
intelligence in them which the apoftates fup-

pofed they would not have done, or fuffered to

be done. And the appearance of the man in

glory upon the throne above the expanfion that

was over the heads of the cherubim and wheel-
work, fhewed that Chrill, the fon of man, was-

to be the minifter of the new difpcnfation, the

plan of redemption; that he was to leign over
the fubjedts of thefe powers, and fo be carried

by them, and their reprefentative beafls, in tri-

umph.
The Talmudifls give us to underftand, in

their way, that thefe v/neels are fymbols of aerial

powers. For the prohibition, Exod. >cx, 23.
" Thou flialt not make to me any ftrangegods,**

they thus explain, (i. e. ) " Thou fhalc not make
*' after the likeneffes of my minifters that mini-
" fter before me on high, fuch as are DU51?^
'•' the wheels, feraphim, facred animals, and mi-
" niftering angels." Our divines would make
us believe thefe are fpiritual angels, but it has

now been fufficiently proved, that they are not
the fpiritual, but the material hoft of heaven, P^^l. civ.

the mechanical powers of the air, the fire, light, 4-

and ipirir, which Gcd has made his agents and

mi-
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Ch. VIII. miniders, and which the Scriptures, over and
^—^*^ over, inform us the apellate Jews and Heathens

v/orfliipped.

519. 2*^20 this word is ufed for the circulation of the

(523) heavens or air, and exprefies the revoluticn on

every fide, from circumference to center^ and

fo round. The Heathens give us an exact defi-

nition of the idea contained in this word, in

the dcfcription of their Beus^ which was indeed

the air, when they tell us, as does Plato ; 'Q

^eog an ycuKXci^cerpst. God continually a^s in a circle.

So to reclaim this, Pial. Ixxvi. 12. '' Vow and
*' reclaim to your Elahim all VHOD his circuits."

The word is uied, Ezek. i. 4. — 'VAnd behold
*' a whirlwind came out of the north, a great

*' cloud, ninO lV r^Tj^ nnpbn,':) t^^KI, and a

" fire infolding, exchanging, or fpreading itfelf

•' to a fplendor or glory all around it." Pfal.

]. 3. '' A fire fliall devour before his faces (the

*' idea taken from the athth of the fun)

nS^^D n^lVti^i V10D1 '' and his circuits a violent

*' tempefl." Pfal. Ixxxix. 8.—" God is terrible

" in all his lOOD- circuits." (The idea taken

from the appearance of the fun in ilorms and

tempefi:s.) Pial. xcvii. 2. VIOD Ssnyi py.
•' Clouds and darknefs his circuits.'* Here God
is reprefented encompaffed with clouds and dark-

. nefs, as this fyftem is *. So in that glorious

defcription of Job xxxvii. ir, 12. '' The fire dif-

*' folves the denfe air : the cloud {i,e. the re-

^"
Lucretius makes this fyRem felf-bounded, by condenfed

ether. Book V. ver. 418.

*' Sic igitur turn fe levis, ac diffufilis aether

* Corpore concrete eircumdatus undique fepfit,

«• Et late difFufus in omnes undique partes

*' Omnia fic avido complexu csetera fepfit."

'' turning
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*' turning fpirit) difperfes its light, and -it, fromCh.Vin
*' all parts round, returns by its reciprocal motions^ ^

*' (inward and outward) that they may execute

*' what he has appointed them on the face of the

** fphere near the earth.'*

The Jews were required, by the law, to pay

feveral acknowledgments to Jehovah-Elabim^ in

the fame manner the Pleathens had paid them

to thefe powers -, and perhaps feme others might

be direded afterwards by prophets upon fpecial

occafions : fo that every Hebrew word of ac-

knowledgment to God, fuch as we render /^/>?;2-

nizifig, feafting, rtjoicing, cciifeffing^ praifing,fing^

ing, playing^ Jcunding^ dancings and fuch like^

not only delcribe thele adions, or the adions of

the mind or body, or upon the inftrument ^ but

the ad.ions of the heavens or air, for which God
was thereby prailed : fo l\\2i^ ftnging, or playingy

or dancing, &c. as we fay, fuch a tune, or upoa

fuch an inftrument, by the found, motion, or &c.

exprelfed the attribute which the Heathens had

afcribed to matter, and which the Jews thereby

afcribed to God ; fuch as i Chron. xvi. 31.

Pfal. xcvi. II. " Let the heavens or air inD2i?*

" reciprocate or move backward and forward."

Pfal c. 2. " Serve Jehovah T^n^yVI in expref-

*' five recognitions of this reciprocal motion ;

» inVlUnrm "jDnriD, reciprocally reverting in chorus,—The

chorus of the antients feems to have been a leprefentation or

this aerial chorus. A chorus, whether it be of dancers or ma-

fic, is made up of feveral different parts, whofe reciprocal mo*

tions compole the whole. Now this part takes the lead, and

is a principal, then another, and then a thirds till each, iu its

turn, has taken the feuge : the other parts in the rnean time be-

ing fo interwoven with each other, changing and interchanged,

that the chorus is always kept up iirong and full; ^vvhjch is

exadlly the cafe with the parts of the heavens or air. This they

called the mufic of the fpheres, by which was meant, not the

folid orbs, as has ben fuppofeJ, but the withers which carry

the crbs. Confer, p>^li HO, ni.
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" come before his faces riii^^l with ovatioft,**

Tinging, lliouting, &c. We put a fmall por-

tion of the air by the voice into this quivering

motion, or vibration, which is therefore expref-

five of the motion that circulates the earth, &c.

So Ifa. xlix. 13. 'Mi*^ fing, vibrate^ ye heavens,
*' and 'bjJ i*oll round, or circulate, oh earth."

Chap. xliv. 23. *li"1
" Vibrate, oh ye heavens.**

Pfal. Ixv. 9. '• The outgoings of the morning
" and the evening \>T\T\ fliall praife thee," Thac
is, the airs which circulate the earth, and there-

by alternately turn it into morning and evening,

by this their "vibration^ fhew forth thy power

and handy-work. Pfal. xlii. 5. " I will go to

*' the temple of the Elahim, in the voice T\TS
** of finging, or fhouting," [which is putting

the air into a vibrative tremulous motion, which

Jch^ gives to the columns of light and fpirit

which fupport and carry the earth] •'andniin
*' confefTion." (This was expreffed many ways:

In v/hat manner it was done here, the next

words explain.) ^y]T\ \'\r::i7\
" the multitude dan-

*' cing in circles, tripudiaring." So Neh. xii.

27. at the dedicadon of the wall of Jerufalem,

" they kept it with T^TM^tn and nmn f and 1^:!^

** joy, confeffions, and fongs, cymbals, pfalte-

*' ries and harps." What were all theie but.

feveral confeffions that Jehovah was creator,

former, and mailer of the powers of the air.

and lb by thefe feveral actions defcribed in thefe

words, afcribing to him the power and the glory

due unto his name, which the apt^tiates and hea-

thens had unjuftly robbed him of, by afcribing

them to properties inherent in the air. So PlaL

* Job Ix. 6. " Which fhaketh the earth out of her p'ace,

<* and the pillars thereof /r^/;7^/>." So chap. xxvi. ii. '* The
** pillars of the heavens or air tremble."'

f The LXX have the word $uo\$»\ for the Heb. nmn.
Ixix.
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Jxlx. 35. " Let the heavens and earth *innbn*Ch. VIIL

'' praife, or give radiation to him, /. e. Jeho- <—-v—-^

- *' vah ;"— the heavens or air by their irradia-

tion and thereby circulation of the earth, the

earth by being circulated by that irradiation. Jcb

puts the f^nfe of the word beyond difpute, chap.

xxxi. 26. " If I beheld the niX* light when it

*•
'"^H' irradiated or fhined."—and he lets us know

that paying the lealt adoration to it was deny-

ing the hVi!^'!!:^ b^ irradiator on high. So Jer.

xxxi. 4. " Oh virgin of lirael, thou llialt again

" be adorned with thy tabrets, and Qialt go
" forth in blH,-) the choir cpn^i^,^ cf tho.e who
*' dance, the myiiiic dances that reprefent, and
^' fo afcribe to Jv-hovah, the contii<St of the h-ea-

" vens or air in the opponte motion of its parts."

So at the bringing up ol- the Ark to the Temple

of Solomon^ 2 Chron. v. 12, 13. " The Levitts

*' arrayed in By (Tus, white filk, ftood with cym-
'' baJs, pfilttries, and harps, at the eafl end
*' of the altar, and with them an hundred and
*' twenty priefts ni1'-i"i*nn L::'nn':>'n,D trum.pec-

*' ing with trumpets ; and the trumpeters and
*' fingers were as one to make one found to be
*' heard nnnbl b^vh in praifingor attributing

*' irradiation or glory to, and thanking or con-
*' fefh ng Jehovah." And he Ihewed his appro-

bation and acceptance of this fervice by the fig-

nals of his prefence,for as foon as the facred mufic

had played, the cloud, and the Glory-Jdhovak

filled the 'Temple of the Elahim.

The Jevus had two kind of trumpets or in-

ilruments to found with •, the one named TiiH,
the other "iDItt^ : the firft w.- render trumpet^ l\\z

fecond cornet f- The ^T^T\ was a (trait tube,

* The LXX tranflate I^V in this place HUo^,

t That facred to the Light might have a fliriller or treble

tone ; that 10 the Sprit a deeper or bafe tone.
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Ch. VIII. and, I think, was a fymbol of the rays or co-
'"^'"v—

' jumns of the fpirit ; the 1BW was a crooked

tube, and, I think, was the fymbol of the light

as it firft comes from the athth of the fun : jufl

as in a fun-image, where the fpirit is rcprefent-

ed in ilraight lines or horns pointed inward, the

light is figured in bended or crooked horns

pointed outward.—>-Levit. xxv. 9. ' In the day
* of atonement the 1£31t-^ was to found through-
' out the land, and procLiim liberty •, which
' feems to be typical of Chrift the true Hght
* coming into the world to preach deliverance

* to the captives, to proclaina the great jubilee,

* the acceptable year of the Lord, and fet at

* liberty them that are bruifed." Luke iv, 18,

19.

As our tranflators have rendered t^^!^*-^ the

l^ody or orb of the /z/;? ; fo have thty likewife

rendered the words applied to, or ufed with it;

fuch as Ky% nit, f?n, &c. as if the orb mov-
ed round the earth, and fo rofe and fet in reali-

ty, as it does in appearance ; whereas thefe

words of themfelves imply no fuch thing. In-

deed, if thefe, or any other words of motion,

be applied to an agent that moves itfelf, in this

cafe the agent may be faid to come or go ; i[ to

an agent that leads or drives other things, it

may be faid to hin^ or carry them ; but if to

a pahenl which is moved or impelled by fome-

thing elfe, in this cafe the patient can only be

faid to be brought or carried by that other which

impels it : So in the Hebrew phrafes m^D^
ipZl 2iy ^\^^dh, which we tranflate when the

morning appeared^—when evening cometh on-, which

is tranfpofmg the words, and predicating the

verb of motion of the tnoriiing and evening ;

whereas the texts fay, not that the morning or

evening turned, but that fomething underllood

(viz,)
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(viz.) a fegment of the earth's furface vviih itsCh.VIIf.

inhabitants was turned into or to themorning ^-^r^o

and evening. And as this unpHes the diurnal

motion of the globe of the earth, fo by parity

of reafon HjCi^n DIDpn ihe revolution or gyration

of a year^ mull imply the progreffive or annual

motion of the earth. Bur, further, the Scrip-

ture tflls us exprefly what it is that is turned Job
xii. 22. * r\')r:h^ "ll.^b K.i*» He hringeih

to the light the fijadovj of deaths i. e. the dark he-

mifphere of the earth 5 ihtplace to the li^ht^ not

iht'light to ihQ place. So Amos v. 8. Ipi^ "^JDn

ni/wV^* — tu'^nhig to the morning the jhadcvu of
death, i. e. the dark hemifphere.

When tlierefore the facred writers fpeak of

the t^;2t^, the light, they ufe the word n*)t, in

the tiril fenfe, for the going out of the Hght
from the oppofice hemiiphere, into the hemi-
fphere (and fo country) where the writer lived,

or which he fpoke of; and they ufe ^JO for the

going in of it into the oppofite hemifphere. This
way of exprefTing motion flands a little oppofire

to our manner of fpeaking, not only ad capum
*vulgi, but philofophically : for though our pre-

tenders to more knowledge than the infpired

writer?, have, by chance, tumbled upon the

motion of the eareh, which they own was known
to the firft aflronomers, Egyptian or Chaldean ;

yet as they continue perfedly ignorant of the

agents which circulate it, the light and fpirir,

* The whole verfe runs thus «<He rolls rou'^d the lower
** psrts, and brings to the iight the fhadow of death " mpDi^
is the d-rk hemiiphsre, which is called loiv with refpec^'- to the
enlightened one, which is termed uppermoll; as we inv, iheSun
is do-wny or below, when the earth, by rollir.g round, Ikis turn-

ed the place, where we are, from the light ; and the Sun is up,

above, or rifen, when the e^rth, by loli'ng round, has turned
up the place, where we arc, into the light. See chap, xxviii.

1 1.

R a what
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Ch.VIII. what they are, and how formed : they talk as
-^-^"^ confuledly, and with as much uncertainty abouc

thefe points as the vulgar. They confound
the n^lK'::?- the oil? oi-hdy of the fun, and nHNN
the hct r.thihy or aclicn of fire in the crh ox bid\\

with niK^tD the fir earn of light from the arhth of

the fun, which fucce.Tjvely hits the earth, whofe

end is called 1 ght (to which the rule and go-

vernment of ard in the day is given) and ^t.^
the Rux of light from the athth of the fun on
every nJ.e to the extremities of the heavens,

Vvhich includes •^IKD, and which is one half of

the matter of the whole heavens or air-, a cone

of which light, having its vertex at the fun,

covers one half of the earth with its bafe. '1 his

is tranilated and called the Sun: and when they

endeavour to fpeak of light as fomething fepa-

rate, they fpeak of it as an effed, and call it

Junfii}ie \ though all is full between, and by the

continual compreifure of th:; returning fpirit,

the air divided into light at the HDw*^ oi^iy drives

the intermediate lis-lit in that line ao^ainft our

eyes. So they talk of the apparent rifing and

Jetting of the ilvn, but ftiil without having any

fixed fcnfe of i\\<z word. But the Scriptures

are clear and determinate, and ufe proper and
diltincl words. And as the n"i^vD is a round
mafs of matter, bounded and paffive where it

is, and cann't act where it is not prefent ; and
the nriu-^ nnd D'lH only ads in the pores of that

body, and at a fmaU diftance about its furflice,

where it is prefent, and while it is in form of
iire, or flame, and none of them come to the

earth -, they apply not the terms of n"it and Nil
to them, but to St^«il.^ Vvhich really is, and ads
i.pon the earth*.

^^^^^^^

* N.B. A feeming objcifcion may arlfe to thiis, from Judg.
"»iij. 43. where we have Dnnn r:t^>:iWD tranfiaied, befcre the

jun
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Mofes ufes K^i*^ Gen. xix. 23. for mt Ch.VIir

' \nNn"by N'^T' Ci^rj*^n, the fun went forth up- '

—

^"^

' on the earth, as Lot K2 went from S'.dom

* \x\io TTSV^^ Zoar.' So Judg;. v. qi. ' They
' that love Jehovah IDinin tD'^t^T^ HKi'^ (i>iall

* be) as the going forth ot the fun in his might :*

or, as the 19th Plaim exprcfTes it, ' mi:i3 ^*:^\

* as goeth forth a giant, or one made llrong to

* run his courfe: whofe xy^^TJ going or iffuing

' forth is from one extreme ot tlie heavens, {viz.)

* the renter, and his revolution by the other cx-

fun ivas up. And chapter xiv. 18. where we read CI]'*)ID!2

HD'inn ^1^ rendered, before the fun ^^vent doivn. In the iiift of

theie te,-<ts n';>*r^'7D is an adverb, and the text implies nothing

more than this, that the Jolar fire was yet aho'vey without de-

termining what moves, or Hands Hill. The Interlmeary of

PagKinus hds ds fu^^er Jole (fc. exijhnte.) And an old Engliih

Bible

—

the fun being yet high. Our tranflaior.s have rendered

xi'>^X^V:i before, and infeited, after D'^ifl, the words \yoas up]

to make out what they thought the fenfe of the paffage ; but the

context flievvs the meaning to be, that Gideon returned from
battle tbe fan being abofe the horizon. In the fecond, the

final n. by their own rules of grammar, oppofes the noun's

nDnnn being the nominative cale to the verb Nl> ; (o it muH
be taken and rendered imperfonally, as in the Hebrew phrafes,

it turns evening, it turns morning ; or in our Englifh ones, it

rains y 'tis night , 'tis day^hz^ and it will literally run thus CD")IDU
before XIl> it -ivent to'vjard HDinn, the fun-ix^ard. The iatt

day of the feaft v*'as almoil expired ; and before tt went toward
fhe light or folar fire, they told the riddle.—>ei:i or KH is to gOy

or caufe to go from one place to another; and although we may
be obliged to render it by various Englifh words, yet will they

_all come under this idea.

' N-B.The LXX, according to the Vatican copy, render D'^nn
in the firil pafTage as a proper name, Aps$ ; the fecond they

tranflate ^p ts ayxyuy^xi r/A»ov, before the fun rcfe y which is not

{o wide of the matter as it at firit fight looks to be. The He-
brew is, before it (viz. the day or place where they were) went
towards the folar orb. Now any given place upon the terre-

ilrial globe, from mid-day to mid-rdght, is turning or going
from the folar orb, and from mid night to mid-day, it is

turning or going towards the folar orb. So the text implies,

that on the fevenrh day of the feaft, before miu-n:ght, the tjme
when the place, where they were, began XQ turn towards the

folar orb, they unriddled the nJIdle.

trenies
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Ch.VllI. « tremes, the circumference ; and there is no-
^^

—

'f'*^ ^ thing hid from his heat, or the fmall parts in

' motion :' For it ftrikes and pufhes againfl; the

fide of the earth, and againft the fide of every

orb in its way, and gives each its proper degree
' of glory and gravity, as the true Shemojh of

righieoufneis, in the fpiricucil fyftem, or the next

world, will do to his faithful fervants : as Dan.
xii. " And they that are wile fhall fhine 'IHtD
^'

V'P'^Ty as the brightnefs of the firmament or
*' expanfion (which is put into that condition

by the t^,^Si^r) nK':> the going forth of the She-

7noJIo in his might) *' and they that turn many
" to righteoulnefs, as the flars.'*

Stt The word K^* expreiTes the gcings out of the

627) t^,V)^ on every fide of the fun ; tlie word n"lt

exprefifes the manner. rOX to difufe itfelf^ to

fcatter or clifperfe light, to rife^Jhine put •, and it is

particularly fpoken of the rifing of the fun, and

the day, which at its rifing or breaking f atters,

and pours forth or diffufes, bright and fplendid

rays, and fo has fome affinity with TV\\ to fcat-

ter, &c. In the Arabic it fignifies to move from
place to place. The word has no relation to the

motion of an orb, as the word H^ID has ; but

exprefifes the manner of the motion of light, or

the ^'^''^^ which moving in a firaight line, pufiies

againfi: the earth in its way to the circumference,

or extremities of this fyfi:em, and thereby gives

the fpirit, in its way to the fun, the center, an

opportunity of rulliing into the lightened hemi-

fphere, at the evening or weftern edge, v.'here

the impulfe firft began, and fo difperfing the

light there, and circulating the earth. It is a

complex word, and exprefifes an a-ftion wherein

feveral things (a folid or point fixed, and a folid

and fluids continually or fuccefilvely in motion)

each in their refpedlive manners, are concern-

ed.
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ed. The Vvhole root of the word exprefTes theCh.VIIL

adion of being prefied out, being forced to re- *"^
'

tire from a point outward or backward, and

forcing what it can drive in thofe lines, being

pulhed forward by thole in fucceflion behind,

againd, and mofily (lopped by, fomething foiid

betore. This motion is firft, as has been de-

fcribed, with refped to the center of the fun,

whence tne t^Db, by the deicending fpirit, is

prefied outward, and fo upward : with refpedt

to the earth, it is prefied or puflied in this line

towards its center, or againfi its furface : but

in repetitions, or fucce.Tion of its parts ftriking

againfi: the hemifphcre of the earrla, it is, as we

call it, iLining, or refiefting each atom by others

in fuccefiion; being firfi: puHied againit, and

then puihed out, or driven, by fucceeding

atoms, or by the fpirit; and each drives the

other againfi: and from each part of the hemi-

fphere, with refped to the earth*s center, up-

ward?. * And though the word has no mc re

relation to ri/In^, than Kn has to feitm \ yet

part of the J^/"^£i^, (viz.) the part we are fpeak-

ing of, is always above that fide of the earth

oppofite to the fun, with refped to the earth's

center. And though the courfe of the t^^tDti^

change not, by the turning of the earth, yet is

it alternately above, and below, any one coun-

try, as a man terms the fide, he is upon, upper-

mofi:.

In that noble defcription, which the wifeft: of

men, and the greateft naturalifl:, cotnpleated

by the fpirit of prophefy, has left us of the mo-

tion of the ti^,!DJ!^, the fpirit, and thereby of

the earth, Ecclef. i. 4. the fame word TTS'W

See Enquiry after Philofiphj and Thgology^ pag. 1 3 8, &C.

edit. Edinburgh, Eciitor,
'

.

IS
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Ch.VIII. IS ufed for the t^^f^li^ upon the hindmofl: edge of
*—-V—' light on the furface of the earth '^^)t^ yielding,

receding, giving way for the fpirit to move and

pufh in that line, and fo dilperfe the ti^/!2ti^ there,

or prefs it iucceffively upward from the center of

the earth, and fopufh againft and impel the earth.

So that if it had not been exprefly revealed, that

the earth turns round, and goes in an orbit, be

k circular or elliptical, about the fun, when it

is fhewed that the t^^\i^ does not turn or go

about the earth, the revolution from night to

day proves the earth's rotation as that of years

does its progrelTion.-—But that is not all: for

here are at once fhev/n the manner and the in-

Itruments by which thofe motions are perform-

ed. The lighi is the ruler, the leader, p"IS* the

fpiril the driver, the impeller^ ^Vd the earth the

patient,

Ecclef. i. 4. *m generation iVil comes en,

•nm and generation Kl goes off, pi<m but the

earth THOV D^IVV is fupported to the end,

t!^,*:t^*n \T\W and the Shemojl fprings up, Kll
Wi2^T\ and the Skemcjlj goes off, T!:ipD Vki and ac

its place or itation, P]K12i^ continually drawing

in, or receding to, the fpirit t^t^ j^iH nilt it is

continually fpringing up from thence "]bin al«

rernately going t2T\1 b^^ towards the fouth,

^iD-s ^K miDl/'ind circuiting round to the north,

DID nniD, circuiting its circuits, xmT^, I^IH,
the fpirit is continually or fuccefTively coming on,

*i^r)l'2D by% and upon, or in, its circuits,

npn n(^, the fpirit reverts.

The royal author is here fhewing that every

thing is fubje(5l to the heavens, the air, in its

three conditions of fire, light, and Jpirit, of
which the tV^^ is the principal agent and ruler,

ia this fyftem. He is not, as we render him,

treat-
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treating of winds blowing, or fuch comparatively Ch. ViII,

fmall adions, but of the circulation of the circu- ^—--•-^

iators^ the oirs^ which produce and regulate the

motion of every thing that moves in this fyftem,

of the whole heavens, the earth, and waters upon
and under the earth, Ver.y, And he fhews how their

refpeClive rotations fupply the race of men in their

fuccefiive ^r-nerations with neceffaries to the end ofo
the world : And though they are in a continual

f;eeting liace, yet the fupport of man is produced

by their fluxions.

Firll, he tells us, generations are brought on,

and generations are carried off; but the earth, for

the uie of all generations, is fupporred in ail its

conditions, motions and courfes, in its rotations,

declinations, and circular progrefTions, ^zq. Next,

he informs us in order-, how, and by what agents

this is performed ; which is in the follov^ing man*
T\cr, The S!)*w^, or flux of light fprings ,up •

from the nri*^ of the fun, and ' goes forth as a
* bridegroom! from his chamber, and as one made
' Ifrong to run his race,' and in its way hits againil

the earth in a cone of light, whofe bafe covers one

whole hemifphere, having its vertex at the orb of

the fun. But this light would continue upon one

and the fame hernifohere, and neither rile nor fer,

unlefs the earth, by being turned, fii*fced it on to

another part, which was dark, and as much of

the dark part on to the part v/hich was light, and
fo made days and nights ; or elfe the point from
Vv'hence the ftrcam of light proceeds muftgo round
the earth. But this pomt ( the orb or athth of the

fun) is at a vail diifance from the earth, is neither

upon it, nor can acl but where it is prefent ; and
what is here i'poken of, is faid to be, and acf on the

earth, and at its Jlaticn to draw in the fpirit,—

^

Whence it is evident, that it is the //V/z/, not the orb

of the fun, which is here laid to move ; and con-

S fequently.
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Ch. Vlll.fequently, as the agent which divides and fends

^—^—' the light againfl: this orb of the earth does not

niove, but is fixed, that proves that the earth is

turned and moved.- But why is it not expredy

laid that the earth moves ? If there were any fuch

properties inherent in matter, as thofe with which

our philofophers have lately invefted it, or could

bodies, once proj-rfed, continue motion by innate

virtues after projedion, without an impulfe from

without Continually a6ling upon them ; then it

mi^T^ht be proper to attribute motion direclly to tl-e

earth. But if the earth cannot move 04ie turn,

neither in its regular or progreffive mution, fur-

ther than the light and fpirit dire61: and give it mo-
tion, the light by fpringing up at the inllant the

fpirit impels the earth, and thereby PjKW receding,

and fo giving the fpirit an opportunity of rufliing

in, and turning fucceffively part of a new face, at

each pufh, hito and o»t of the light.—-If this, I

fay J be, as it really is, the cafe, then it is more

proper to name the agents , for faying, that they

acl upon the earth which is pafTive^ and that they

rife and fer, as we term it, and go to the fouth

and to the north, is not only faying that the earth

moves, but that ibey move it. Tnus far relates

chiefly to the rotation of the globe—What follows,

regards its p»ogre[rion.

The fpace between the two Tropics, or the

Torrid Zone, is dprj, or the grand /ialien oi' the

light or tt-'O'i/ upon the earth, from the middle of

which (viz.) the Equator, it declines twice every

year, now to the fouth, and then round towards

the north pole, in a conflant orbit, which we call

the Ecliptic. The light not only fprings up to the

earth every mornincr, and gives the fpirit an op-

portunity of impelling the earth at the evening

edge, but taking its ilation, as it necellarily muff,

on^^the middk ot the orb, the fpirit from each pole

will
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Tvill pufh into this enlightened fpace, and caiife theCh. VlfL

earth todecHne alternately from equinox to lolftice. <-—n^—'

One half of the globe is always illuminated •, and

at the equinoxes, the line, or circles, th.it divides

light and darknefs, or the Shemoflj and the fpirir,

cutting the equator at right an;^;les in 7" and ;£i:

coincides with the poles of thf earth. As the She-

moflo fprings up thence, and goes fouth or north,

tliis circle of illumination begins gradually to

change itspofition, it no longer coincides with the

poles, as before, but cuts the axis of the earth at

the centre, and forms a fmall angle; one half ot

the axis being on this (idc of the folar horizon, or

line, that bounds the circle of illumination towards

the fun, and the other half on the oppofite fide

:

For at the fame inftant the fpirit pufhes into the

li^ht at the evening or weftern edge, to give the

globe its diurnal motion, the fpirit from one pole

(the fouth tor inftance) pufhes into the enlighten-

ed fpace between that pole and the tropic Qi'Capru

corriy and alrers the pofition of the boundary line

of light and darknefs; and this confequently varies

the puflies of the fpirit, both that at the evening

edcre, and that from the pole, which alter, as the

diredion of that line alters, v^hofe inclination to

the earth's axis varies from 1° to 23^ 30'. By

which means the earth will have part of a new face

turned into and out of the light at e:-ach pufh, and

this will preferve the parallelifm of its axis, and

caufe the declination, and lb the inequality ot fea>

fons and days. When the folar horizon^

or boundary of ^he^nofio and fpirit, continually

Ihifting as the earth goes forward, gets to the

diftance of 23*^ 30' from the axis, with which it

makes an angle ot lb miany degrees •, that is, when

the earth arrives at Vf , which is its greateft decli-

nation fouthward, (equal to the inclination of the

s 2 ecliptic
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Ch.VIII. ecliptic to the equator) and therefore the fun ap-

**^-N ' pears in ©, where it will feem to have its greatell

declination northward, it has then got to the

length of its tether, and can run out no further

without breaking it; that is, the earth can decline

no further, unlefs it was to fly off in a tangent to

its orbit, which is prevented by the preffure of the

fpirit on her back, or dark hemifphere, continual-

ly tending to the fun, the center, and which is

here at right angles with the lateral impulfe, and

keeps her in her orbit : and confequently, as the

earth turns from the tropic of vy, that is, Irom

bur fummer folftice (the preffure of the fpirit at

its back, or what they call the centripc.'tal force

continually urging it to the fun) the ShemoJIo or

light, with every diurnal gyration of the globe,

gradually withdraws itfelf from the north pole,

and comes on at the fouth pole ; and fo the fpirit

purfuing the light brings the earth to equinox

again, or makes tiie line which divides the Sherdofo

and the Spirit coincide with the axis \ and from

equinox it will proceed to the other folftice, and fo

on, in the fame manner, and for tiie fame reafons,

as defcribed above *. Befides, as the impulfe

and

* The increafe of the preiTure of the fpirit from the equator

to the polar points, where it is the i^rongeft, is proved by this

undoubted experiment.

If upon a Terrella turned out of a very good loadftone,

which has marked on it the polar points, and the equator, tro-

pics, and colures drawn upon it : if, I fay, upon its equator

you lay a piece of a needle, it will continje in a horizontal po-

fition ; move it ever fo little towards either of the poles, it be-

gins to form a very fmall acute angle, move it forward by little

and little and the angle gradually increafes till it reaches the

pole where the needle ftands upright, and forms a r'ght angle

with the plane of the equator. Whence it maniitllly appears,

thar the lirongelc prelTure of the fpirit mull: be upon the polar

points, and mull gradually decreafe as you approach the equator,

where the prellure becomes equal.

BQt
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and force of the fpirit adts in proportion to theCh.V'JJT^

fuperficies of what it pu(hes againll j the larger

the

Ect it mny be objected, that when the prc/Ture of the fpirit

is equal at each pole, as it is at equinox, then the earth accord-

ing to chefe principles (hould move in the equator. I anfwer,

fo itwucld, if the condition of the airs at each pole were theft

equal or the fame. But when the earth is at our autumnal
equinox, for inflance, the air is much thinner or rarer at the

north pole than ii is at thefouth pole, the north pole having been
in the light from equinox to equinox,and tlierefore the fpirit will

of courfe Tuih. into that thinned fpace, and fo keep the Earth in

the ecliptic. And the cafe will be the fame at the vernal equi-

nox, for then the fouth pole will ha\e been as long in the light

as the north pole was before ; and confequently the air benig

rarer there than at the north pole, the fpirit wi'l bend its courfe

towards the fouth, rather than towards the north pole where the

air is grofler ; b'o that though tr.e preffure upon each pole be
fr.ppofed equal at the equinoxes, yet the condition of the air at

each pole being uncqua', this will caufe the fpirit to pufh into

the part where the air is the thinneft, and fo always keep the

preffure at one pole greater than at the other, and by this means
the earth in the eclptic.

My worthy iViend, the ingenious Mr. Henry Home upon Lon-

^;3« bridge, has a conjedure, and no miprobable one, ruiz. that

the moon is an agent concerned in the earth's declination, the

interpofition of vvhoie orb, &c. taking off the prelfure of the

fpirit vvhere it is moH neceffary, prevents the earth going for-

ward in the equator, or in the direction in which it turns round,

and fo facilitates its motion from tropic to tropic ; and what
further balance is wanting may b^ fupplied by the planets,

which moving round the fun, fome at one diitance, fome at

another, intercept, and fo ihorcen the columns of the light and
fpirit, thereby directing and regulating their force and agency,

fo as to pu; the parts ot" the earth's luriace into thofe periodical

pofitions to the line of light from the fun, which caufe the al-

ternate vic'fiitudes of fpring and fummer, autumn and winter,

with all their confequences and effects.

To (ettle this will require a great number of accurate obferva-

tions and nice calcu'ations, fo L mull: leave the hint to its author,

or to ocliers, who have proper inllruments and abilities, to

profecute and go thorough therewith ; and Ihall only obferve,

that as the p'anets are in Hebrew called Dl^tD irfiucncers or re-

gulators^ men, when ihey began to lofe the knowledge of the

methanifm of the agents, and to fet them up as Gods, might

imagine that they had an influence ovsr their lives and for-

tunes.
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Ch. Vlil.the fuperficies, the greater will be the inipulfc:
•—"^'^"^ Whence it follows, that as the earrh is an oblate

ipheroid flatted an the poles, it will in its pro-

grelTive annual motion turn at one tinle a

broader, at another a narrower face to the impulfe

of the fpirit. The narrowed will be at the equi-

noxes, and from thence each furface will grow
broader and broader to the foiflices, and narrower

and narrower from the folftices to the equinoxes

again : and this will not only caufe the orbit of

the earth to be elliptical, but will alfo concur to

caufe the declination of the Skemojhy or of the

earth, as 'tis called. For from each equinox, the

impelling force gradually increafing with the fur-

face obje&d to its impulfe, the earth will gra-

dually enlarge its orbit, or run out more and more
towards a right line, by which means the Shemojk

will decline or fpread by turns over each pole ;

the boundary of light and darknefs gradually

gaining upon one pole, and falling fliorc of the

other, and fo making gradually a greater and

greater angle with the axis, till it comes to

23° 30' : And from each lolflice to each equi-

nox, it will gradually draw back towards the

pole it overfpread before, and as gradually ad-

vance towards the pole it before fell fnort of,

making iiili a lefs and lefs angle with the axis till

it coincides with it. The earth moves between

a column or cone of light, or Sbemcjli^ whole bafe

covers the enlightened hemifphere, having its

tunes, ScQ. whence judicial aftrolog:y had its rife. And if the

nltrological configurations of th; planets, and the placing them
in houfes, and the calculations or thvir different pofitions,

afpecls, &c. be of any antiquity, it might originally be de-

iigned not to calculate nativities, but to meafure the force and
attion of 3^ JJgh' and fpirit, and how much and in what man-
ner their Sfency was diniinifhed, increafedj or altered by thofe

different pofitions.

vertex
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vertex at the fun, and between a column or coneCh. VIU.

of fpirit, whofe bafe covers the darkened hemi-

fphere, having its vertex at a proper ditlance to-

v^ards the circumference of this fyllem : to what

diilance it extends, is difficult to determine, but

the moon is within that diKance, and by it tether-

td to thtr earth : and in vvhatevtr part of its orbit

the earth is, it moves between two fuch columns
acling upon it.— The lateral impulfe of the fpirit

ads in the line which divides the two cones of light

and fpirit, and is their common bafe upon the

furface of the earth. The place of the iinpulfe is

the weftern or evening edge, v;here // firfi: began.

Gen, i. 5.— Its diredion is from welt to eaft.

This is what the Newtonians czW projection, or the

projedile force. The fpirit defcending on every

fide from the circumference in (trait lines to the

folar focus, urges the earth in every part of its

orbit towards the fun as its center; and this is

what they call gravity^ or tl|e centripetal force :

and between thefe two forces they own the eartK

may perform its circuit. Let T, be the earth %

SWE, the cons of light ; CWE, the cone of
Ipirit; and the line WE,the common bafe of both.

The prefTure of the cone of fpirit CWE, will urge

the globe towards the fun, and lb in every part of
its orbit; and the impulfe of the fpirit at W, will

impel it in the direction of the line WE; for as

all is full, a fingle giain of the fpirit cannot take

place of the liglit at the weilern edge W, but the

next adjoining fde-grains will ru(li in with a la-

teral impulie, in the diredion WE. And the fpi-

rit rulliing into the cap of light at W, will not
only turn the earth round from W to E^ by
pulling W, into the dark cone CWE, and E into

the light one SWE, but muft alfo pufh it forward

the fame way from W to E ; fo here we have
both its rctular and prcgrefTive motion. It is al-

lov/cd
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Ch. Vllllowed that the impiiifeof the fpirit at W, may turn
'—v*-*-.the orb round; but denied that it is lufRcient to

give its progrelTive motion : becaufe, fay the ob-

jectors, the refiftance of the fpirit at E, will be a

counter-balance to its impulfe at W. But it mult be
confidered, that the inltant the impulfe begins at

W, and turns' a fegment of the orb into the

dark cone, from the Hght, a like fegment at E,
is turned into the light; and by this means the

light fprings up from E, and declines or recedes

towards W ; whereby the fpirit at E, inftead of
lying a dead weight, or refifting at E, flows or

turns with the orb into the light, and follows the

light as it recedes from E to W, and fo yields an

eafy pafTage to the earth, by making the refiftance

before always lefs than the impulfe behind : by
which means the earth muft continually be kept

moving on from W to E, becaufe the fpirit pufhes

and impels from W to E, and the fpirit at E recedes

v/ith the light from E to \V ; and as the earth hangs

upon nothing, i. e. in open air, and does not turn,

as a wheel, upon an axis, but is puflied forvvard

by repeated impulfes from without at its hinder

fide W, which are ftronger than the refiftance be-

fore at E, there is nothing to hinder its progrefllve

motion. Befides, as the earth leaves behind, in

its progrefllve motion, a column of light, and a

column of darknefs, the fpirit in the lower part of

the column of darknefs left behind the earth, and

that fpirit behind the lower end of the column of

light alfo left behind the earth, pufn into the part

of the column of light the earth has left behind,

and into the edge of the cap of light the earth

hath turned beliind, in two dire6tions ; one will

puih on the earth, and the other will turn it. And
it muft likewife be confldered, that the propulflve

force of the fpirit is greater at the weftern edge,

Jhan at: the ealtern, the cap of light being more
rari6ed
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rarlBed towards that edge than towards the other, Cb. VIII.

becaule the light from the fun has operated all ^—^-—

'

along from theweflern edge to the meridian, every

line having lately been a meridian ; whereas the

reverfe happens at the eaftern edge, every line

having lately been in darknefs or grofs air. Upon
which account the adlion of li^ht is not only

greater, the parts fmaller, but the cap deeper to-

wards tiit weftern edge than towards the ealfern,

and this makes the firmament brighter at the fun's

going off, than at his comiing on. All which

make the pulh greater on that fide than the refiil-

ance on the other -, both by greater force fromi the

fun, while the adion and re-acftion continue, and

freer and greater fcope for the admiflion of the

fpirit when that edge turns off, and the action and

re-a(fcion from the fun to the earth, &c, ceafes.

And that this greater fjrce may be kept in due

proportion, to anfwer its end of impelling and

driving the earth; and the earth hindered from
flying out of its orbit, it is counterbalanced by
the part of the column of darknefs which has been

longed at reft, and thereby bec9me grolftft and

moft full of fpirit. f

1"here is then a threefold im.pulfe ailing at diffe-

rent places upon the earth ; one at the back or

dark hemifphere , another at the fide or confines

of light and darknefs •, and the third by turns

from each pole. The firft retains the earth in it's

orbit -, the fecond impels it forward •, and the

third caufes the declination : the "• Light by that
'' means (as Solomon defcribes it) going towards
" the fouth, and turning round to the north, goes
'' round in a circle -, the fpirit coming on, and
*' in its rounds the fpirit returns."

1 may have fallen fliort in my explication of the

manner how the agents a6l and perform their

ofnce 5 but, I think, it evidendy appears, that the

T Scrip-
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Ch.VIII. Scriptures make the Shemojh and the fpirit the
Vv-—' agents which move the earth ; and that there is a

perfe<5l harmony in all their accounts. The royal

Pfalmift defcribes the \J^^^ as having a "Tdhemacle

fixed in the heavens, or air, from whence he goes

out as light, from one exiremity of the hea-

vens, 'viz. the center, and his revolution, as fpi-

rit, is by the other extremity, liz. the circumfe-

rence or verge of this fyftem. The V!2tl/^ and
its 'Tahernade^ are fpoke of here as two difiintl

things : the "Tabernacle is faid to be placed, ox fix-
ed^ in the heavens, or air, and the ^"^^Vj to ijfue

from it, and run its race: fo the ti/iy^ can-

not in this place be the orb of the fun, nor the

orb of the fun in this place be faid to move. In

like manner, in SclcmoJis defcription above, the

Wu^tu is faid to fpring up on the earth, and to go
off;—• to draw in the fpirit at its flation : to

fpring up from thence, and to go towards the

the fouth, and turn round to the north, complet-

ing its circuit -, and that the fpirit comes on
purfuing the light, and returns in its rounds •,

that is, goes and returns from one tropic to the

other alternately, * So Jofnua x. 12, 13. " Sun
'* ftand thou ftill upon Gibeon. '' Heb. '

tl^rzti^

1 10^^ ])V2:i2—" Shemojh be filent upon Gibecn.''

*' And thou. Moon, in the valley of AjalonT

\b'^ p.*:yn mn, " and the heh, (not nnb) in

* J->e An Enquiry after Phih/cphy and Thtoh^y^ chap. IV.

Editor.

t St. PvJark ;v. 39. ufes this manner of fpeaklng — '* And
" (Jcfus) faid to lea, 'Ziu-nct, he f/ient, Trj^I/^t^-c-o, be mute,—

—

** and there was a grer.t calm
"

Clanic authors have alfo imitated ths ufe of the Hebrew
phrafc in their languages, '/irgit has

'J'aci'.ae per ZTri\Q2i Jilentia Lio?^.

And Pihry.. hvm'd filens, for the unenl'ghtened hemifphere of

the moon being turned tQWards theeaith, when it cannot irra-

diate its lorrowed light.

the
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the valley of Ajalonr (A place, perhaps, facredCh. VIII-

to the irradiation ot the Ireh, as Gihton was to that ^-^

—

>r-^

of the Shcmo/h.) Here the two duxes ot light are

fpoke to; that from the Sun, called, Gen. i. 16,

the greater lights which rules the day; and that

from the Moon, called the leJfLr lights which rules

the night. What was there to ftay at Gibeon? not

the globe, or orb, or body, or fluid of the Sun ;

it was neither there, nor upon it. But the light, or

greater degree of light was there, and flaid there,

and was what was wanted, and was fpoken to :

and the lelTer degree of light in the valley of /Ija-

Ion ; and what was there obeyed. There is no

mention what globes moved or ilood flill. But

it is im.plied, in confequence, that a globe ftood

ilill, or, at leaft, did not turn round. And if

that globe moved of itfelf, it would be proper to

fpeak to //
-, but if it was moved by an agent,

then it would be proper to fpeak to that agent or

operation which moved or turned it-, for flopping

the operation would flop the progreffion or rota-

tion of the earth, y^^z^^v? had the fame mailer, as

his mailer Mofes\ lb had Ba^vld and Sclomon- He
made no mjftakes, but he and they agree in the^
fame account. He fpoke to that, which had in^ ^
firft motion, and which moves every thing in this

fyflem which does move •, and if its operation be^

filent in any part, that part will (land itiil -, and if

filent in the whole, all operation and motion will

ceafe. Commanding the W]2t^ to ht filent^ is, in

^olcmori% words, commanding // not HIT to fprhig

up\ and as it is the p^^, h:nge, on which the earth

turns, flopping its motion, is (lopping the mo-
tion of the earth. When this injundion was

taken off, or ceafcd, we hear nothing of any

new projedlons to fet what was flopped a going \

and there needed none. 1 he tt'.-^Si^ wcuid of

courfe pr\\ fprwg up, and tA\ would go on in the
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Ch.VIII. fame channel as before. So 2 Kings xx. 11. Ifa,

^—V—p' xxxviii. 8, '' the bringing of the fhadow ten de-
" grees backward," was commanding the fame
operation, and fhewing God*s power over it, in

that part of its fervice.

I fhall conclude this Volume with an Explica-

tion of the CIRCULATION of the BLOOD,
as drfcribed by the fame royal Prophet above,

Ecclef xii. 6. It is chiefly an Extrad: from the

pious and learned Dr. John Smith's Book, inti-

tuled, Kin^ Solomon^J Poriraiture of Old Age, fave

that here and there I have made ufe of Mr. Hut-
chinson's do6lrine of the Steam^ which is a free-

dom I am inclined to believe the Dodlor, were he

living, would pardon.

Ecclef xii. 6. " nti^K"1>* Or ever J^DDH blH pnn»
*' thefliver cord he loofened\ UntH ri^Jl ^"im or the

'* golden bowl be broken : y^1r2T^bv HD mSi^DI
" ^r the pitcher be broken at the fountain-^ r")^1

" m:in"biH ^:ib^n or tie -jcheel broken at the ci-

"Jiemr
The whole fix vcrfcs contain, by way of alle-

gory, the progrefs of death, or an anatomical enu-

meration of the fad Symptoyns of extreme old age ;

and fuch an one as 1 dare be bold to fay, is not

elfewliere to be found. This laft verfe defcribes

ibofe that immediately forerun man's diflblution
-,

and, whenever they are found, give a moO; cer-

tain prognoftic of approaching death, and may be

called the four attendants upon dying man.

FIRST SYMPTOM.
The Firtt is, the Locfening of the Silver Cord,

By the fiver ccrd, not only the fpinal marrow
is here to be underftood (as principally it ought to

be) but all the nerves arifing thencefrom, and alfo

all
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all the filaments, and fibres, and tendons, that

proceed from all thofe nerves, with all the other

rivulets of animality. In fliort, it comprehends
the whole iulirumenc of fenfe and motion, i^c,

after it has proceeded out of the fl<ull, and as it is

dillributed throughout the body,with all its coats

and tunicles, with all its divifions and feparations.

And although all thefe feveral and innunnerablc

filaments are to be accounted hereunto, yet they

are moil aptly exprefled in the fingular number by
the fiher cord^ becaufe they are but the continua-

tion of the fame thing ; the fibres being nothing

clfe but the nerves divided and difperled, and the

nerves nothing elfe but the fpinal marrow in like

manner feparated, as fo many arms and branches

of the fame tree. They are all one in their ori-

ginal, the brain: They are all one in their con-

tinuation for a long time in the fpine ; are all one

in their colour, which is white, »— in their form,

which is long and round,— in their coats, which

have the fame three tunicles, and in their ufe, to

convey the Jteam^ which they call animal fpirits^ and
all this in an apt refemblance to a ccrd^ to which

they are not unlike in their dlvifion, for then they

are but as fo many wreathes or wattles of the fame
cord ; and what is mod: obfervable to the prefen^

purpofe, the mere diftant they are from their ori-

ginal, by fo much the thinner and finer, th^

harder and more compad they grow, like the

feveral fmaller and better twirled ends of the fame
cord.

It is called the filver cord from its colour, ap*

pearing to the eye, of a v/hite, fnining, refplen-

dent beauty, bright as filver ; and this even when
taken out of the body after it is dead : how m.uch

more beautiful muft it needs be v/hile it rem.ains

in the body yet living, and actuated wirh abun-

dance of the mod refined jleam. As Job lavs,

*' furely

141
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*' furely there is a vein for the filver," fo this

filver cord has a deep, fee ret, and fecure place in

the body, lying lower, deeper and fafer than the

veins or arteries, or any other common conveyers

in the body of man. It is alio called xht ftlver cord

on account of its excellency j for as filver is next

to gold in value and efteem, fo this pare, of which

we are fpeaking, is next unto that moil abfolute

and perfe6l part, the brain, which in this very

fymptom is aflimilated unto that moft abfolute and

perfed: mineral, gold. And, laftly, we mud not

yet pafs by unobferved, how naturally and beauti-

fully it takes in the idea of the verb ?]DD, which

fignifies to deftre^ luft, affe^^ cravs^ &:c. For this

' ftlver cord, including the fpinal marrow with all its

branches, is the inftrument of vitality, and of the

higheit and moft noble operations thereof, and

upon it depend all our appetites, defires, affe5ficns^

&:c. and as it is looled and weakned, fo are they.

Hence the antients called the cavity of the fpine

Is^oiv (TV^tyfci, the holy pipe ; and the great mafter

of phyficians dignified it with the name of 'A/wv,

mtality^ When this cord is relaxed^ contra5ied^

or broken ajunder^ as the word pn"1 is here va-

rioufly tranflated ^ we muft then expedl a fudden

difTolution *.

This loofening of the cerd is what the Greeks^

and the Latins from them, call Uct^czXvcrig, (Para-

lyfis) from Auij, folvo, tolooje \ and we 2ipalfy, When

* Job XXX. 1 1 . fays, fpeaking of his earthly tabernacle,

—

" He (God) has let looie my cords, and aSiit^ed me."—And
as it was faid of the Tabernacle, " that it was fpoiled, and
«' near its utter ruin, when the cords thereof were broken ;

*

the fame may be faid of our earthly tabernacle : But we have

this comfortable profpecl, that it will be raifed from the duU,
** a Tabernacle that ftiall not be taken down, not one of tiie

** rtakes [hereof (hall ever be removed, neither (hall any of the

" cords thereof be broken," See Jer x, 20. and ifa. xxxiii. 20.

this
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this folntion happens only to one part of the filver

cord, it is a particular pally, and affedls thofe

parts of the body only, which the fteam is hinder-

ed from reaching, and animating : when it hap-

pens to the head of the fpinal marrow, whereby

the influence of the fteam is hindered from adling

upon the whole filver cord, it confequently takes

away all fenfe and motion from the fubjec5led parts,

and caufes an univerfal palfy ; which, at all times,

and upon all occaHons, gives a very probable

prognoftic, but in the decrepit age of man, a

moll certain, and infallible one, of immediate

death.

SECOND SYMPTOM.
The fecond attendant or fymptom is, the breaking

of the golden howl.

The goUin hozvl may include the Bura Mdter^

the pencramum, and cranium itfelf ; but what is

principally incended is the Fia Mater, that mod
inward membrane which, by immediate cont3(51:,

encircles the very fubftance of the brain. This is

that part which deeply infinuates itfelf into all the

anfractuous pafTages of the brain •, and being firm-

ly annexed thereunto, keeps every part thereol: in

its proper place and due texture; fo that whatfo-

cver is performed within rhe whole compafs of the

brain, whether the fecretion of ih^ ftemn, its ex-

ercife therein, or its diftribution thencefrom, is

done principally by the help of this membrane:
which the antients, upon account of its motherly

care, have juffly honoured with the name of Fia

-Mater. And if we do but throughly confider the

innumerable branches of the veins, but efpecially

of the arteries that are hereunto inferted, their

wonderful interchafings, intermixtures, and infer-

tions, not only one into another, but even among
them-

HI
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themfelves, (which is not found in any other part

of the body) we [hall furely be induced to believe,,

that the greateft depuration and defecation, and

confequently the higheft exaltation of the fieam, is

performed herein.

It is called the golden? howl fov the fame reafons

for which the other was called xhtfiher cord, Fii ft,

in refped: of the colour, not only becaufe that moft
precious and deep coloured liquor of life is abun-

dantly contained in the vefTels of this membrane -,

but chiefly, becaufe the membrane itfeif is fome-

what of a fiavous colour, and tends more towards

that of gold than any other part whatfoever. And
as there is " a (Ljlp't^) place for gold where they
*' Heb. 1p?^ fine it, " fo there is an hidden, fe-

cret, and well defended place, where this precious

part has its natural refidence, for the fining and

purifying the fieam. But chitfly it is fo called

from this its excellency, and its univerfal ufe. The
inftrument that depurates the beft of blood, and
defecates and exalts the Jieam^ and io prepares,

them for animality, can be likened in this lower

world to nothing but that moft abfolute and per-

kct, that beft concocled and moft exalted mine-

ral of gold •, to which it has a very great refem-

blance in du6lility. For as gold of all metals is

the moft dudile, and may be drawn out at the

greateft length ; (o the Pia Mater is pure, fine be-

yond expreflion -, and none but the diligent obfer-

ver, who has often endeavoured its feparation from
the parts to which it is annexed, can poffibly un-

derftand its exquifite finenefs. For this, as (o

much leaf-gold drawn out to a very great thin-

nefs, doth lecurely, tenderly, and univerfally wrap
up all thole little hills and valleys, thofe convex
or concavous parts that are wi hin the compafs of

its own circum'erence.

This
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TIr's gcld.n howl, To long as man remains In hisCh. VUf*
flrengrh, is firmly knit unto itfdf in all its parrs, <-—v-—

»

but in the extremity of extreme old age, when he
is juft ^iivifig up the gholl, it can no longer con-
tinue its conrinuity •, but by realbn either of its

nacurnl di^ynefs, flirivr-lling into itfelf, or [)rcter-

natdral moiduie, imbibing excrementirious hu-
mours, till it is over full, it often fnaps afunder,

and lo recurs into itfelf, as the word *^'^") properly

r3gniii',^5 •, from whence the brain mLil necefTarily

iubtide, and all the parts ferving in any wife to

animality, mud be luddenly and irrecoverably

fm tten, and ceafc from their feveral ufes ; moreover
immediately hereupon follows a change of the

whole countenance, the nofe appears very Iharp, the

eyes fink in the head, the temples are pinched in, the

eais become cold and contra6led, and the fibres

theri^of inverted, thefl>:in about the forehead hard, in-

tenfe, and dry, and the colour of the v/hole face

Jivid and black, and in all things perfedlly repre-

fentiogthatlaft farevvel, known among phyficians by
the name of the Hippocratic Face^ and fo confe-

quently the man dies immediati^Iy apoplectical -, ac-

cording to that of Job^ '* lliou changeil his
'' countenance :

" (and what follows immediately
'• thereupon) " thou fendeft him away." So thac

the fymptom hereby intended, is, a fudden aboli-

tion ot all the operations of the brain, oF motion,

namely, fenfe, and the other animal functions,

both the principal as well as the lefs principal ones,

with the Hippocratic Face, Query, If what they

call a concuffion of the brain, is not the breaking of

Ifu golden bowl?

U THIRD
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^l^lj^' THIRD SYMPTOM.
The third fymptcm is, the Breaking of the Pitcher

at the Fountain.

As the two former iymptoms belonged to the

inRruaients of the animal faculty, fo thefe two

that remain belong to the ^77t7/.-^— But we muft

further know, for the explication of thefe fymp-

tom.s, that there are within the body of the heart

two firn:»ly diftind cavities, a right and a left, ufu-

ally called ventricles-, from which there arife, and

unto which there are annexed, certain peculiar

veffels conducing to the ends hereafter fpecified.

—

Out of the right ventricle of the heart, proceed

the great vein, called vena cava^ which fends forth

branches throughout the whole body; and has, at

its entrance into the heart, certain portals, from

their form called valvules tncujpides\ and alfo that

artery, anciently called vena artericfa^ inferted into

the lungs, unto whofe original are annexed the

portals reftmbling the Greek Sigi7ja*, and are there-

fore called valvuUfigr/ioide^. Out of the left

ventricle jroceed that vein antiencly called arteria

venoja^ inlerted in like m.anner into the lungs; and

alfo the great artery called arteria acrta^ which dif-

penfcs its branches throughout the whole body,

both whofe cavities are dctcnded with the like por-

tals as the former. It remains only to ihew how
the blood and life is aduated in thefe parts, and

hov/ it palTes in and through them, and in and

through the whole habit of the body ; which is by

way of rotation, or running the round, going out

from the fountain, and returning thither agam ;

—

" The Zhemojh fprings up, and the Shemcfrj goes off

:

* The Greek Sigma was wrixteu thus C, whence thefe

Valves arc alfo called Simdunam,
'' and
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*= and at its ftation drawing the fpirit, r{)ringingCh.VlII.

** up from tliencCj going towards the ibuth, and ^.-'~v>-^

*' turning round to tiie north, gots round in a

" circle: The fpirit coniing on, and in its rounds
" the Ipirit returns. All the rivers are conti-

" nually running into the lea, yet the lea is not
*' full : unto the place [the great relervoir, the
*' abyfs] from whence- the rivers are continually
'• running, thither are they continually returning,

'* D^bb, in order to go their round.'* Thus it

pleafeth the king to exprels the cifiulations of the

greater world : thofe of the l?Jfer are no leis re-

markable. The blood, wl^erein is the life of man,
paifes about the body continu.dly, and returns ac-

cording to its circuits : the ftreams thereof run into

the fountain, which is never full : unto the place

from whence they come, thither they return, to

keep up the circulation, which is thus performed.

As the grand circulation of the heavens, or ol" the

MACROCOSM, is th^ eiTed of the two con-

trary motions of the li^h:. and fpiril-, fo, I think,

the circulation of the blood in the MICROCOSiM
is the effevft of two contrary motions; one go-

ing from the heart along the arteries to the ex-

treme parts of the lungs, externals, and inteftines

;

the other returning through the veins into the

heart. Which two motions are performed by two

different agents, the one within, the other without

the body.

The hrfi: is performed by the STEAM, raifcd

out ot the meat, drink, and juices, in the ilo-

mach and guts ; which, as it rarifies and expands,

iiTues thence, by the joint prefTure of the air or

atmofphere, and its own expanfion, from all parts

of the guts, through the ladeal velfels into the re-

ceptacle of the ciiyle, thence tlirough the chyle-

du6l: into the fubclavian branch of the vena cava^

and fo forward through the right ventricle of tlie

u 2 heart j
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Ch.VIIT. heart
i
which being thereby dilated in its di'ftole

V—^^"*^ for its reception, and immediately thereupon be-

ing contracted, jointly by * [the expanficn of the

Steam,] the comprefTure of the atmofphere, and

the contradion of the mufcles, in 'Ms fyftok^ (the

three pointed portals hindering the pafTage bac':

again into the cava) it thence pufhes into the open

paffage of the vena arteriofa^ (where the figmoi-

dal portals hindering its return) it goes into the

branches of the urteria venoja^ and thereby into

the left ventricle of the heart ; which being placed

as a fbcp or check, the force of the Steam is there-

by increafed, and it is again with violence pulfcd

forth into the aorta (the portals here, as before,

always hindering its regrefs) by the branches of

which artery it is carried to ail parts of the body
to enliven them •, and to the parts which ferve for

fecretion or difcharge, where the remainder of the

Steam condenfes or perfpires.

The fecond is performed by the prefTure of

the atmofphere, which forces the blood up the

capillaries of the veins in the feveral parts, whence

it is carried from the iefu^r into the greater branches

of the veins, into the upper and lower parts of the

vena cava to the place where they unite at th.e right

ventricle of the he^^rr, vvhere the Steam iffued into

the upper part of the vena cava near the heart takes

it to be chafed the fc^i!.

The heart, I think, ufes not, nor has any great

force, to pufii the blood forward, but is placed for

a check or frop •, the right ventricle, to the fleam

and blood ilTued from the vena cava^ and the left

ventricle, to the blood, and remairxder of the fleam,

ilfucd Irom. the veins in the lungs. And its valves

are fo contrived, thole from the veins to open in-

* Quere? Should rot thei'e words [the expanfion of the

Steam] be omitted r Or is not ixl'arjion a ilip of the pen for

fvaporaU'.n r £ai:(?r

.

ward.
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ward, and thofe into the arteries to open outward, Ch.VIIL

• and flnit the contrary way, that as the mixture of "—-^^-^

fteam and blood prelTes out of the veins, it opens

the valves- into each ventricle, fills the ventricles,

and extends them, opens the valves into the ar-

teries, and pufiies forward, whereby the force of

the rteam behind is fpcnt, fo that the v?dves from

the veins (hut, and the motion o^ the blood in

the ventricles is continued forward, and the heart

emptied jointly by the comprefTion of the atmo-

fpherc, the expaiifion of the fteam, and the co,-

tracftion of its mufcles, and lo fucceffively a 1- ^n

fpace or vacuum is made in each ventricle, at onc^

for the blood to flow from the veins, and the fteam

from the gu:s.

Thefe things being thoroughly weighed, and
well underftood, the two fymptoms which remain

to be fpoken to, do open themfelves into the fame
dodlrine without any more ado. By the pitcher

therefore we muft underftand the true and pro-

per conceptacle of the blood, namely, the veins»

which, throughout the whole body, ferve only

as a veftel, to contain that noble liquor, and
carry it back again to the fountain. The origi-

nal word 1^, figniHes fometimes more generally

any containing veiTel, and fo is taken for the wi-

dow's barrel, in which was the meal, i Kings
xvii.>i4. but m.ore efpecialiy that which is called

a pinker, and fo more frequently it is ufed. Gen.
xxiv. 6. ]udg. vii. i. This word both the

Greeks and Latins take unto themfelves, only

varying the termination as is moft proper to each

language, and that in the very fame fignificaticn.

Now the proper containing veffel for the blood is

the veins •, there the blood is, as I may fay, at

home, in its own place: While it is in the hearty

it is preparing, enlivening, and ennobling : while

it is ia the lungs, and all the other parenchym.ous

parts
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Ch.VIIL parts of the bowels, it is depurating and clean

-

^—""^''"-^ ling ; while it is in the arteries, it is by force jour-

neying ; while it is in the porofities of the fielliy

parts, it is communicating life, and nouriihing ;

^ but while it is in the veins, it is only confult-

ing its own good, and tendin^?, in its own natu-

ral courie, to its proper center , as milk is in the

breads, and marrow in the bones. To is blood in

the veins^ and therefore thefe are the pitcher here

intended.

This Pitcher alfo has its Ear^ which is ufually

called awkida cordis^ which (notwithftanding its

name, as if it molt properly appertained belonged

to the heart) yet we mud know does rather belong

to the vein^ and is indeed a part thereof; and not

only a part, but the principal and primary part

thereof, from, whence all other parts and branches do
arife, as from their original, and whereuntoall the

blood of the body, by the compreiTure of the circu-

mambient air, naturally tends, as to its ultimate hold

;

and whencefrom it will by no means depart but by

force : and therefore this headrfpring of the veins

being dilated by the continual afflux of blood,

brought by the force of the fleam, which impels

it, is contracted by the outward air, and fo forces

out a due proportion of blood into the fountain^

whereunto it is annexed.

Now, l\-\^ fountain can be no other than the

right ventricle of the heart -, for this is yet more
ftrictly the fountain of life^ and forge of the fteam,

to prepare it for its oiiice of what they call ani-

mal fpirits-, and it doth fenfibiy live before, and

die after the other parts, even of the heart itfelf.

Moreover, here it is that the matter of our nou-

rifhmxnt receives its firit enlivening ^ for our food

being received from the ilomach and guts into the

common paiiage of the chyle, is thencefrom carri-

ed
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cd by the Cream dirciSlly into the fubclavian branch Ch, VIII.

of the vena cava^ where being mixed with blood,
^—-v-^

it yet remains liteleis and heartlefs, till being car-

ried along that vein, it is at lad brought into the
right ventricle of the heart, wherein the hear, mo-
tion, and ferment, fet the adlive principle?, that

i*-, the imall fine parts of the fleam, at perfed
fieedom, and To indantly enc^ow it with plenty

both of life and fpirits. This part therefore,

which at the firil gives life to that which enlivens

the whole man, and does, as often as it returns

thither, impregnate it anew with the fame, mv.fc

needs be the tountain here intended. And to this

the original word jnHD gives an extraordinary

clearnefs ; implying, not only xhefgnum^ but the

fignatumy not the hieroglyphic only, but the ^part

thereby decyphered : fignifying in the firll: place,

fons^ d. fountain^ and (tconddixWy featarigo ve^jafuni^

the fpring or original from whence the veins arife *.

As long, therefore, as Man remains in perfe<5l

health and flrength, thefe vefTeis are inceflantiy

and carefully performing all thofe ofRces unto
which they are appointed : But this natural courfe

does not continue fur ever-, for th^ pitcher is but
an earthen veffel, and does not fo often go to the

fountain, but at lail it comes broken hom.e. This
breaking of the /)/V^^.T here, (which is the fymptoni
of old age, juff upon the point of death,) is the

tailing of the veins, their ceafing from their natural

adlion and ufe, when they can no longer carry

* So Plato In TitnaOy cited by Longinus dc SuhUmifnt'-, Sefl.

xxxii. calls the hear!, uvocf/.{A.a, rur cp^.iQa* y^ Trr^yti ra IlEPI-

C>EPOMENOT crfo^jrw? a»|L4aTo;, the conjunction or foiirce of
the veins, and the tountain of the briflvly circulating bleod. *i

Js not this one of the many truths which Plato karnt from the

JeiLs in Egypt F Obfcrve that Tzr,yn is the very word the LXX!
ufe for i^'no. Editor.

back.
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Ch.VIII. back, nor conveniently pafs into the Heart that
'—'V-
—

' iiquor which they properly contain. That little

bJood which remains in the cold body of Man near

his end, (the force of the fteam being well ni-h

fpent) is foon coagulated, and fliagnaring in the

veins, the motion and circulation thereof is hin-

dered, and fo it becomes thick, like pith of elder ;

and becaufe it cannot return to tX^^. fountain for a

redintegration of it's life and fpirit, it dieth in the

veins, and fo all the extreme parts of the body b::-

coire fpiritlefs and cold ; which is the Symptom
here intended : According to that often rep-ated

maxim of Hippocrates -J^vng dzocoTTjpiij^v Gccvdcrif^oy,

the coldnefs of the extremities is the lure progaof-

tic of death.

FOURTH SYMPTOM.
The Fourth and Laft Symptom is the Wheel broken

at the Cirtern.

THE blood (as before obferved) by the pref-

fure of the air feems naturally as it were of its own
accord to tend in the veins unto the heart ; but it

returns not from the heart, into the parts of the

body but by force. Thus all the rivers in the

land, by the common prefiure of the air, ebb into

the Sea, but they flow not from thence any fur-

ther, than the violence and impulfe of the Sea

(caufed, I think, by the oMion a.nd fleam of the

fermentation of the great ahyfs) extends. The
Blood, being once forced from the heart, by the

impulfe of the Jleam, is prefently received into the

trunk of the great artery^ called the Acrta^ and

by the branches thereof is carried to all parts of the

body. This therefore being the chief and princi-

pal inftrunient of rotatioji, qx circulation of the blocd,

is
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IS mofl: aptly intimated unto us by a ii-heel
^
For

what is d.zvheeh but an inftrument of circulation ?

and of what can a vjheel be an Hieroglyphic, but

of fomething that goes or makes the round ^

What this grand'circulation is, and how performed,

hath been already explained ; and thofe velTds that

are inward bound, which bring home the noble

Traveller, the encompalTer of the little world, were

defcribed in theexplication of the foregoingSymbol

;

but thole which are outward bound, which carry

him forth with all his wealth and fubftance, to ac-

complifh his intended end, are here intimated unto

us by 2iwhed, That the great Artery, with all its

branches, is here principally pointed at, has already

been faid, and may be further confirmed : Firfl,

in that it anfwers fo diredly to the veins fignified

in the lad Symptom by the pitcher. Secondly, in

that ic is to us the moll apparent pulfor : We can

feel the blood to be forced along its cavity, in the

wrifts, the temples, and divers other parts of the

body. Laftly, in that it is fo appofitely placed at

the cock of the cifterii, as will be fliewn hereafter.

Yet we muft not lb limit this wheel to the Arteries,

as to exclude the very fubftance and parenchymous

part of the heart itll-lf, much iels the STKAM,
which isthtprimum mobile, the grand ^//^^/ 7:i7:i

in the human frame ; as/<?^w in the fteam-engine is

that which works the whole engine. Indeed it may

be faid of the fleam, that by its intermediate parrs

going to, and coming from, itadls upon the whole

animal CEconomy ^ and that the matter which

compofes it, is continually changing, or changed ;

yet neither of thefe will hinder the diftin^lion.

For upon whatever inftruments the Jleam is exer-

cifing itfelf , they are all here intended by the ivheeh

which performs this work that is of fo publick a

concern to the whole. The cifter7t, from whence

X this
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this wheel forces that liquor, which afterwards ie

conveyeth throughout all the parts, is the left ven-

tricle of x.\\c heart, for thereunto it is, that the

great artery is annexed, and from thence it does

arife. And by the check which this ventricle gives

the blood and (learn, Ifllied from the veins in the

lungs, the force of the fteam is encreafed, the

fuperfluous lleam is made to fecrete out of the

lungs, and the motion of the blood is regulated

to the quantity which the cavity of this ventricU

contains at each pulh. A cijlern is a vefTel made

on purpofe to receive a due proportion of water,

and to retain it till the time of ufe, and then con-

veniently to pafs it into thofe vefTels that are ap-

pointed to receive it from thence. And thus the

left vcnirkle of the heart does in its dilation by the

fleam, (called its dtafiole) receive that blood which

is brought unto it by the arteria venofa of the

Jungs, and having retained it a little, it doth iiv

its contradion, or fyftcle, conveniently pais a due

proportion thereof into the aorta^ to be difpenfed

as was fpoken before : And this is the true ufe of

the left ventricle. For the blood being ennobled,

and enlivened in the right ventricle^ and refrigerated

and cleanfed, from its fuliginous vapours, in the

lungs •, it is now in all things accomplifhed for its

ultimate ufe, and remains only to be fent into thcfe

feveral parts it is to quicken, which it cannot con-

veniently be, unlefs it be firft received into this

cifterny and afterwards be difpofed of by the Jleam^

&c. to that appointed end: And we cannot but here

again mention, thofe portals that are placed, both at

the entrance into, and paflage from, the veffel we
are now fpeaking of, (viz.) the vahulie-tricufpides

a.nd^gmaide^^ which, as the cocks of tht cijlern,

to let m and let out, by their opening or fliutting

give convenient paiTage, or abfolute ftoppage to

that
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that liquor, which continually runs that way.

When it is faid that the heart is only a check or

Hop to the /^^w and blood ; this will not deprive

the two ventricles of the ules aflio;ned them \ nor

will it lelTcn, but rather add. to the propriety of

their being here called the Fcimiain and the Cifiern.

For what are -Si fountain and a ciltern, but a check

or Hop to the fluids, (as well as a refervoir) by

which it may more conveniently be conveyed to

its rel^cdlive ufes ? and if we give the full force

to the prepofition bc^ ufed here, which is irradiat-

ing to, from^ and every voay •, the wheel at the cif-

tcrn [n*!nn ^K bjlV^.H] will aptly anfwer to the

ftiam circulating, and giving circulation everv

way. 1 he fymptom of Old Age, at the time of

death, which is here fignified ro us by the wheel

broken at the djlerr.^ ^c.\v\ only be underftood

to be, the ceafing of the pulfe, and^ fo the man
immediately ceafeth living : For the ftearrij

the chief inftrument of puifation, decays, and

can no longer perform that work which mufb

neceiiarily be continued for the p'.cieivation ot

iifc. And thus the v/heel, upon wi)ich our life

is turned, being taken off, we muft needs drive

heavily. The old man's pulfe does yearly and

daily decline, both in refpect of the mover, the

ilroke and the interval •, and confcquentiy heat

more lang'iidly, (lower and feldom^r than before,

Piilfus rarus tardus, Ivjonidus t? nonnwquam iritc*--

viitti-ns^ is the true pulfe of the old n^an, ail thz

while he is in that condition, and is like unto the

tolling of a pafling-helj, which may put him and

all his friends in mind, that he is ilioitly going

the way of all fiefh ; but an Jj)'lrma, or utter

abolition of the pulf-, which is the lymptom

here mentioned, is like the flrikingof the prdhng-

bell, or rather the ringing out of the knc;il, wiiicn

X 2 gives
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gives notice unto all that he is gone ; and may
lerve as a loud and di(lin6t invitation to the fu-

neral : And then, as in the following verle '-'-
fiiall

*' the duft return to the earth as it was, and the
** fpirit fhall return unto the Aleim who gave
*' it/*

From hence, it appears that thedoftrine, which
IS now called Harvean, was u'ciV^Solo7nonian\ tho*

it pleafed the Lord that this knowledge fhould, as

lar as we know, lie buried for the i'pace of 2500
years, till it was retrieved by the renowned Doclor
IVilUam Harvey. What wonder then, the difco-

veries our author, the renowned Mr. Hutchinjon

has lately made, Ihould like that, lie buried in

the rubbifli of tranQations and comments, i^c,

ibr near 1700 years, till it pleafcrd God, for z\\q

interelV, and honour of ChriPiianity, to raife up him
to gpcyj/^i;^ fenrch the Scriptures, and dig in ihan^

io as to recover this hidden rreafure.

I would ghidly, adds the pious and learned

"Dv, S>/iilhj have what is here fet down in this and
the foregoing vcrfes, to be compared with any,

or all of chole fyftems of the difeales of age, which
have been given us by Hippocrates^ Gale^i^ or any
of their followers -, by David de Powis the Jew,
Franc, Fogeroi^iis^- or Franc. RanchiymSy or any

other Heathen or Chriftian, that have anriently or

modcrnly treated of this fubiedf \ and let Prefe-

rence be given to t!"iif moil Worthy. I w(;ulc] fain

have thiC crown to be pur upon the head of the

King (SoloniGn) his wifdom only, among ail the

re it being pure, and from above-, which that it

may be, 1 v/ould in no wife have the Comment
delivered by us, but the Text delivered by Solomon

lu enter the lill of compar-e.

A N
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nrrn 31

nnn 32

2D-) 12, 57

pnn 63

fi^n 83

h^l-'V 7«
pniii', cpn*^' 47
npiy 85
ji^ii* 29
CDiy, nD>Dt:; 6, 7, 8. Why a

Spider and Onion called from
this word, 7

HDiz; 119
•i:»nii» 8, 29, 94. Difference be-

tween it and niN 74, 94. Note
^'pi:^D 32

ninL:> 95
Singingy kc. it's rvmbolical ufe,

119-.121

^ttnfand thou fiill explain ed, 138

^3n



I N D E X.

nn 13

cjinn 14

n n'^n whence >^//,ffi, 39
^Dn 40
czi'Din 41
TrumpetSt their fymbolical ufe, 121,

122

Heathen Authors cited and explained in this Volume.

Jlrgoiiauticsy page 37. Note
Athena^us, 55, No»
Hcfiod, 68, 75 Note
Homer, 44 Note. 55, 68

iucian, 36 Note, 56 Note

Lucretius, 23, 24Ncte, 76 Note
Orpheus, 4, 26. 31, 42, 48
Phurnutus de Natura Deor, 39
Valerius Flaccus, 69
Virgil, 37 Note, 77 Note

FINIS.














